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NOMINEE W ILL BE ADVISED OF SELECTION SHORTLY BEFORE ADDRESS
«

Nixon Tells Veep Tonight
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon decided today, on a 
nominee to succeed Spiro T. 
Agnew as vice president;, and 
the White House said he would 
announce the choice in an 8 p.m. 
(Big Spring time) television ad
dress to the nathui.

NO BIG NAME?
Senate Republican Leader 

Hindi Scott said the President

told him the nominee is one 
whose name “may not leap to 
mind’’ as a vice presidential 
prospect. He also quoted the 
President as saying he believes 
the nominee will be well-re
ceived in Congress.

But Scott said he does not 
know who the nominee is.

'The nominee himself will be 
advised of the selection shortly

before that address, White 
House Press Secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler said. j

The White House annoiuice- 
ment came amid a wave of 
speculation aboiA possible 
choices to succeed Agnew, who 
resigned Wednesday and did 
not contest a charge of federal 
income tax evasion.

Ziegler said Nixon reviewed'

possible candidates Thursday 
night a t Camp David, Md., and 
made the final choice this 
mcnming. „

Nixon met at the viliite House 
with the R ^ b lic a n  congres
sional lead m  Sen. Hugh Scott 
and Rep. Gerald Ford. Those 
separate meetings were said to 
be for discussion of procedures 
Congress wffl follow in handling

the vice presidential nomi
nation.

NO. 2
’The FYesident’s nominee 

.would take the nation’s No. 2 
office upon confirmation by 
both houses of the Democratic- 
controUed Congress.

Nixon also conferred with 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz.

~ ’The White House said Nixon

would make his announcement 
in an address from the East 
Room, before an audience of 
members of Congress, the Cabi
net, the Supreme Court, other 
government officials, and diplo
mats.

It was a day of speculation in 
Washington.

Friends of John B. Connally 
of Texas reported the former

Texas governor and Nixon Cab
inet member had been offered 
the nomination.

IN TEXAS
But a source in the Texas 

congressional delegation said 
be would not be the nominee.

Connally himself was in 
Texas and unavailable for com
ment. His Houston office would 
not discuss the reports.

INSIDE SYRIA

Israel Tanks 
Smash

t v  TIm  AM W iaM  P m t

Israel claimed its tank forces backed by 
warplanes smashed forward Inside Syria today 
as Jewish civilians reoccu|:ried aU but one of their 
settlements in the war-podeed Golan Heights.

TTie Egyptian command reported its Soviet-sup
plied Jets Masted two Israeli command posts and 
two radar stations in the Sinai while Egyptian 
naval forces in the Gidf of Suez destroyed an 
entire Israeli flotilla.

Neither side reported heavy tank action in the 
Sinai Desert but Israel said artillery duels resumed 
at dawn. Egypt claimed its forces were digging 
in to stay on the eastern bank of the Suez Canal.

Syrian communiques claimed fierce tank battles 
raged “along the entire front line’’ but did not 
pinpoint where the battles were taking place. Israel 
clainted Thursday night its forces had punched 
six miles beyond the cease-fire lines, drawn when 
IsnN  seind the Golan Heights in the 1967 war, 
anoV ^re battling down the road to Damascus.

•

W ebb Construction 
Bill Is Approved

Congressman Omar Burleson today announced 
that the House of Representatives has passed a 
military construction authorizations bill which in- 
dudes $3,190,000 in funds for Webb AFB.

A panllcl bill previously had passed the U.S. 
Senate, and minor differences will be adjusted 
in conference committee. Indications are that this 
figure win not be altered subotantially.

The authortzation iodudes $100.000 for construc
tion of new cold storage facilities; $2.500,000 for 
new airmen’s dormitories, and $5M,000 for con- 
stnictloa of an airmen’s dining room.

When the bm Is approved by both houses after 
the conference committee report, it will go to 
President Nixon for nctlon. If approved, then the 
next step will be to follow the auUtorization with 
bills appropriating funds for the work.

Rep. Borieaan has been working with the Depart
ment of the Air Force and the House Armed 
Services Committee in behalf of the construction 
biU.

Plans For Gerden 
Changed Suddenly

Mrs. Jhn Baum n>entioned in Ihursday's Big 
Spring Herald in a cooking feature written by 
Bart>ara Lord that she m i^ t  plant mushrooms 
under her home.

Ihe  Bourns reside in fie  Dr. W. C Barnett 
home consiruded in 1110.

Ken Barnett of 1307 Sycamore, 73-year-old son 
of the late doctor, read the article.

Mr. Barnett called Baum and cautioned him 
against planting the mushrooms under the house. 
It seems that back in 1917, when Barnett was 
16 years old, he and four other youths buried 
14 hand grenades, which they had retrieved from 
the firing line at Ft. Bliss, under the bouse.

Baum said he is thinking about trying to locate 
the hand grenades, but added be did not think 
they would plant a garden.

UNDER WA’TER — Flood waters of Turkey Creek are up to six feet deep in downtown Denver, 
a small conununity in north-central Oklahoma. It was one of a half-dozen communities inundated 
in the wake of record rains.

O klahom a  F loods D eath  

Toll C lim bs To Seven
ENID, Okla. (AP) -  The 

death roll rose to seven today 
in flood-ravaged north-central 
Oklahoma and a spokesman for 
the governor's office expressed 
grave concern that some of 
those still missing might also 
have perished.

Ed Hardy, press secretary to 
Gov. David Hall, said rescue 
workers had confirmed the 
finding of seven bodies and said 
there were unconfirmed reports 
of several other bodies being 
found.

Between 50 and 75 persons 
were “unaccounted for” Thurs
day in Ekild, the hardest hit lo
cality. Hardy said. He said offi
cials frit there had been suf
ficient time for these people to 
contact their * relatives, but 
some still had not been heard 
from.

“There is increasing concern 
for the safety of those now 
missing or unaccounted for,” 
Hardy said.

NO I.D.
The governor’s office had no 

identifications on the last three

bodies reportedly found.
More than a half-dozen com

munities were Dartially in
undated in the waxe of all-time 
record rains ranging up to 
nearly 16 inches in Enid. The 
waters N̂ ere dropping in the 
flood-ravaged five-county area 
today and rescue workers con
tinued the grim task of comb
ing through rain soaked debris 
for more victhns of one of the 
most disastrous floods in state 
history.

And as the water began going 
down, the awesome extent of 
the damage, esttmaied in the 
millions of dollars, became vis- 
iUe. Homes and businesses 
were wrecked, highways were 
heavily damaged, bridges were 
washed out and many persons 
were homeless. Some major 
hi^iways and dozens of lesser 
roads still remained blocked by 
high water.

WASHED OUT
State highway officials said 

between 1.5M and 2,6W feet of 
the southbound lanes and 500 to 
000 feet of the northbound lanes

of Interstate 35 south of Ton- 
kawa w vn  washed out He said 

, the full extent of the damage 
could not be determined.

an unidentified 
area nun  was 
Thtrsday near 
20 miles south- 
Rescuers were 
for the man’s

«AK WIREPHÓTO)

MONKEYING AROUND — Julie, the four-year-old fc- than usual golf ball, .she knows how to shoot as well
male chimpanzee in the Phoenix Zoo at Miyazaki City, a.s celebrate after a good shot.
Kyushu, in Japan, enjoys playing golf. Using a larger

The body of 
Douglas, Okla., 
recovered late 
Pioneer, about 
east of Enid, 
still searching 
wife.

Police said the couple had 
been the object of a seerch for 
24 hours afte* their pkicup ap
parently stalled in f lo ^  waters.

Earlier, four deaths were 
confirmed at Enid and thou
sands of persons were left 
homeless as the h i^  water be
gan receding in some areas 
Thursday.

DEAD AT ENID
The dead at Fkiid were identi

fied as 4 - year • old Twyla 
Schwartwood, whose body was 
found late 'Hiursday in a mud
dy field; E. V. DooneO, 45, 
whose body was recovered 
from Boggy Creek; retired Air 
Force Sgt. Jack Dunn, M. 
pulled from a swollen stream 
near Ms borne shortly after 
dawn ThUTKlay; and Mrs. Lu
cille Strangland, 58, Dixon, 111., 
who was killed when she was 
hit by a car as she fled from 
the home of a sister in Enid.

No accurate count of the 
missing had been made. The 
number was estimated in the 
hundreds.

Last Of Bingo 
Numbers Appear
Last of the numbers for The 

Herald’s final bingo game ap
pear in ads of participating 
merchants in today’s edition of 
the newspaper.

Those who black out all 
squares on their cards become 
eligible for all or part of $200 
in awards, depending on how 
many persons share the loot.

Winning cards, however, must 
be d e c la i^  by 5 p.m., Monday.

This is the ISth week The 
Herald has had a bingo game 
for its readers. During that 

. time, 22 persons have shared 
in the awards given away.

Ordinarily, weekly p r i z e s  
amount to $50 but the award 
this time has mounted to $200 
because no winner has been 
declared the past three weeks.

Participants can play any col
or-card , as long as they use 
numbers appearing in t h i s  
week’s papers.

U. S. W ill N ot Resupp ly  

Israel W ith Jets, Tanks
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec- Donaldson was named by the limiting of supplies to anununi- 

retary of State Henry A. Kissin- Associated Press as business- tion indicated ttie Nixon admi»- 
ger today said while the Soviet man of the year in 1969. istration did not want to open
Union has not been eniirely In other appointments, Kis- an arms race in the area, 
helpful during the Middle E ^ t  singer said. Dean Brown, now T h e  S o v i e t s ,  Pentagon 
war, it has not acted with such ambassador to Jordan, has sources said, had flown at iMist 
hresponsibility as to endanger been named deputy under- 80 AN-12 Cub tran p o rt pûmes 
the worid detente. secretary for m anaym ent, and to S ^ a  carrying antlaircraft

In a 50-minute news confer- that Robert Ingetsu , ambassa- missues, antitank rockets and 
ence Kissinger also indicated dor to Japan since 1972, will re- other arms, 
that the Russian attitude con- turn to become assistant were- The ahi|Mnents to Egypt were 
cerning support of the Arabs tary of state for EUist Asia. fewer, the sources say.
does not now warrant ship- Most of the news conference Several factors were weighed
ments ot major U.S. arms s u ^  deah with the Middle E as t by American officials con- 
as tanks and planes to Israel. Kissinger emphasized again ceniing the critical question of 

He said that if the Soviets and again that the priniary providlog new Jaimes and tanks 
should act in a manner deemed purpose of U.S. efforts now is to Israel, 
irresponsible by the United “ to bring about an end to these
States, the Nixon adminis- hostilities in a manner that wril | |  ■ m  _
tratlon would take appropriate contribute to long-tnrm peace H l i n h a f  \ û l l ¥
steps He declined to detail in the area and to kng-term I  l U U I I y J  v v l l l
what this might mean. peace in the world.” ^

What he did say was; “When KLssli^er made it d e a r  that # « | A A  f l M I
we make a judgment that (So- he expects the Soviet Union to \  | l ■ |  K | | K
Viet) activities are irre^wns- exercise responaHAtty m d  re- V l W  l # I I U
ibie, we will make" the U.S. re- straint in the effort to prevent

the ertsi» flora esoalatiiig M o a  ^
In other matters (ttscussed at big power confrontatfon. I A  K A f f l A T A

his first news conference bi to now . . .  the Uotted ■ V  I  IV B A ¥ a V
W a s h k i^  as secretary of states and the Soviet Union
state, Kissinger also ^  the attempted to brireve wWi- LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Bil-
pace of discussions with WeM- bi limits that would prevent m  lionalre B noanl Hnati»» twice 
ern Europe over dedaratJons of eecalatton into Worid War,’» aent $9 0 M  la  flPO huis to C.

Kissinger said. G. “Bebe" Ifebom for Presi-
nomlc matters is continuing at “Compared to UBZ,”  the sec- dent Nhcnali  hi GOP cam-

continued, Moscow’s at- p a l m  a  Hqrifee official has 
He said exoected con- utude has been “lees provoca- teeMled la  a  déposition,

d u ^  of the declarations u^e less tnoendary and less H ie oooey  was accepted per- 
‘wlthin a reasonable ttene.  ̂ geaied to military threats.” mnaBy on the President’s be- 

Kisainger ^  announced ma- Discussians continued this hjüf Nlzon'S friend Rebozo, 
jor oersonnel appmntmente for morning at the White Houk , arid H o 8 ^  offlcüd R idurd  G. 
ttie State Department, including state Department and the Pen- Danner, 
the nomination of New Y o r l ^  jgjyg providing He stated he was the Hughes
vKtment banker Wufaam Don- major American anns to re- emmiaary who made the dellv-
aldson as undereea rta^  of ignwi’g losses. ery to Rebozo in 1969 or 1970.
Mate w  security aeswance, gy Thursday right. It Danner said he was unsure of 
succeeding C irtls Tair. learned, the only action the date the money was dellv-

taken bad been the drafting of ered.
wmÊmÊÊmmmmmmmamm w  contingency pians for transfer- The money apparently was 
n r e i  ins |danes and tanks to laraeL the same $100,600 the Water-

I  f l P  •  •  •  One such poseibiHty involved Rite Committee was told that
moving U.S. Air Force F-4 Rebozo had returned un-
Ptiantom jets to Israri flora touched, according to court

l | \ ^ l | | | 4 .  American bases in Europe, documents.
^ k -zx  These would be repriced by Danner’s statement Indicated

— -  pla>m produced fai the the money was given at a time
United States. HuRbes wanted a favorable an-

•  •  •  I v v - T T o  When these contingency plans tltnist ruling, which he later
awaited a flnal decision, pre$>a- won.

tattm rm - mm i -— am rations were made to send I.s- Danner said, however. “Nev-
AaiBsemcats ........................ 2-A rael tons of ammurition as a er was there any discussion.
Comics ............................... 4-B “quick fix” after It was deter- nor any Intimation, that this
Crem rerd Pazzle ................3-A mined the flret six days of was a quid pro quo—that if
Chirch News ........................2-B fighting had reduced stocíqpBes they would do something for us
Dear Abby ............................4-.A to serious but not extremely we would do something for
Edttertals ...........................  6-A dangerous levels. them. Absolutely not.”
G e m 's  Bridge ...................8-B Some officials said sending Danner’s testimony was part
Horoscope .......................... 5-B the shells now also was a re- of a federal court deposition in
jn ib le  ..................................4-B sponse to the continuing Ship- a $17.3 million libel stitt filed
Sparts ............................... 7,8-A ment of Russian equipment to against Hughes by his former
Stock Market ........................^A E?ypt and Syria. chief Nevada aide, Robert
W ait Ads ...................... 5,6,7-B It was h o ^  Moscow would MaheuT The deposition, taken
Weather Map ........................2-A realize that write Washington by lawyers for Maheu and
Weaen’s News .....................4-A .stands by the Jewish state, the Hughes, was to be filed today.

Budget Of $23,010 OKed
For Tourism Promotion.

By ANN STEVENS
A budget of $23,010 for 

.tomism and convention promo
tion next year was approved 
this morning by mnnbers of 
the motel-hotel occupancy Ux 
committee appointed recently by 
the City Commission.

Estimated revenues of $32,000 
will be available for city promo
tion from the three per cent 
tax on motel and hotel rooms 
passed by the City Coinmis.sion.

Top Items in the budget were 
$5,000 for printing of full-color 
brochures depicting attractions 
in Big Spring, $5.000 for ad
vertising in travel and organiza
tion magazines, and $1,200 for 
renovation and possible reloca
tion of billboards at the edge 
of town.

Ron Mercer, Chamber of 
Commerce m a n a g e r  who 
drafted the proposed budget, 
told the. committee that he has 
already contracted with the Tex-. 
as Highway Department for 16 
rest stop ixwrds, six of which 
will be placed on the interstate 
ease and west of town and

several which will be floated 
at locations throughout the city. 

Other expenses under tourism 
Tomotion were $560 to have 
ig Spring highlighted on the 

West Texas Chamber of (^m- 
merce adventure map, $1,000 to 
man Big Spring booths at state
wide travel snows and $2.500 
to purchase 250,000 place mats 
outlining Big Spring attractions 
to d i s t r i b u t e  to local 
n*stauranls.

Within convention prondotlon 
expenses was $250 to purchase 
10,000 name tags, $250 to buy 

“vi.sitor to Big Spring'^’ 
stickers, $250 to buy 2,500 Big
10,000

CLOUDY
Very rierily wttli a 21 per 
reat chance ef raM Satur- 
day.-High today aod Satar- 
day, hrwer 70s. Low to- 

* Bight ia the SOs.

Spring bumper stickers, $900 to 
buy 2,500 litter bags, to 
buy Big Spring post cards, and 
$250 to purchase mlsoeDanoous

g“ab bag items for convention 
ts.
Total tourism budget was 

$13,710 while convention ex
penses totalled $4,500. An addi
tional $3,250 was aOotted for 
administrative e x p e n s e s  in
cluding postage, film, and travel 
expenses.

Fifteen hundred dollars was 
budgeted for improvements at 
the free campground and at 
Comanche Trail Park to attract 
camper rallies such as the Win
nebago Association.

Some o f t h e u n b u d g e t e d  
money may be used to purchase 
trophies for sports meets such 
as the Highway 80 Tennis 
Tounumeitt.

Members present ‘at todav’s 
meeting were Chairman Charles 
Tompkins, ftobert Massengale, 
Bill Cooper. J. B. Mabry, (jiyde 
HollingsworthW. S. Ifearson 
and Larry Willard who rejdaced 
R. H. Weaver.

.  \
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David Stevens 
Joins Force DEATHS

■ David Lee Stevens. 29, was 
hired four days ago by the city ■ ■
police, according to an an-j L e O  j t a r U V K  
nouncement by the department' '  *'

‘̂‘stevenTTad worked for the' M^^NISING', Mich. -  Leo G Stevens 85, died Oct. 7 after

Midland He is m i r r S  and has'» 
four children. He is currently
attending Midland College tak-1 Spring, jus^
mg po ll«  training. returmxl f n ^  a ttend i^  f^ e ra l

® services m Mumsing, Mich.
Bom in Poland, he moved to 

Michigan in 1908 and lived there 
aU of his life. Survivors includt 

! seven c h i l d r e n  and 12 
I grandchildren.

Man Arrested^ 
Out On Bond

Wing Devonshire, 22, Webb 
Air Force Base, has beeq ar
rested and released on |l,M 0 
bond set by District Judm  It. 
W. Caton.

Devoiuhire was i n d i c t e d  
previoualy for defrauding with 
a worthless check.

The Big Spring 

H erald

PiAHtlxd SufMiPV inoinlftq at>d 
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ÿ f  Sf llW'.lt lB niWiiKly
of eìTswi Bil wiNiin

■nd r e ) »  
I l i  miles

. ntontbly ono MOO 
beyond ISO nmes oi Big

Sptlng, n t o  inonlMy and U / 40 per 
veor. All subsu »iio id  kOvubie m

Annie Young
BONHAM — Funeral services 

will be held at 1 p.m. Saturday 
at the Wise Funeral Home in 
Bonham for Mrs. W. R. (Annie) 
Young, 83, who died at 10 p.m. 
Wednesday in a Fort Worth 
Nursing Home. Burial will be 
in the Dodge City Cemetery.

Survivors include her husband, 
Wade; one daughter; three sons, 

I including Carl Young, of Big 
Spring, 15 grandchildren, 30 
great-grandehUdren and o n e  
great-great grandchild.

W. E. Burns

SNYDEB -  The Ume has 
come when Texans are obliged, 
to put priorities on energy, Gov.' 
Doloh Briscoe told 2,700 people 
gathered for the opening of the' 
two-day oil show at Scurry | 
County coliseum here Thursdays 
evening. j

This is part of the week-long' 
celebration marking the dual 
milestones of Scurry’s billionth 
barrel of oil and the 25th an
niversary of the discovery of 
the Canyon Reef.

It is reassuring, said Gov. 
Briscoe, that the field, rated 
the third largest oil reterve on 
the North American continent, 
is still producing at peak after 
a quarter century and still turns 
out 270,000 barrels pw day. He 
also reminded of oil’s economic 
impact on the area, noting that 
It yields 25 million a year in 
support of local governments, 
plus $1 million in state ad 
valorem taxes, not to mention 
the much mm'e lucrative pro- 
.duction taxes to the state.

The celebration continues to
day with a golf tournament, the 
oil show, a square dance festival 
at the coliseum, and then atj 
name this week given Snyder 
High’s auditorium) a repeat oer- 
formaoce of “Boomtown Fol
lies.” Gov. Briscoe spoke at a 
barbecue which marked opening 
of the show.

World WEATHER

At-A-Glance
NEW YOBK (AP) -  PoUster Louis 

Harris says 65 per cent of a cross-sec- 
tioq of 1,475 American households- 

‘ again gave President Nixon a  negative 
over-all rating in late September, 
equalling the all-time low h e 
registered the previous month. Thirty- 
two per cent responded positively. In 
addition, Harris said, Nixon’s rating 
on ‘‘tasplrins confidence personally in 
the white House” fell to 73 per cent 
negative, 18 per cent positive, the 

.lowest since 1969.

defray Agnew’s legal costs.
• * •

I

Conjltferoblt cloudintu odd I M  
>wtri joufhrasT, citor to porly cloi'i^ 
st and north todoy and tonight. N il 

to cool tonlohli Con<ld«rable cloudlneot

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TE X 
AS:
thowtri

I vm t and north today 
to cool tonlohli Con<lc 
Saturdov Scalfdrod showert toulhor-tcrn 
hall. High todov nod Saturday 44 to 
H . Low tonight 44 to 41 excopt ntor 
40 mounloint.

TEMPERATURES
C ITY  -M AX M|N

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Israeli 
Foreign Minister ■ Abba Eban told 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger 
last weekv about an Arab miHtary 
buildup. But Eban did not appear 
to be appreheasive in the New York 
conversation two days before the 
latest Mideast hostilities began. The 
Israeli« at H>e time considered the 
buildup a defensive moblUzaUon.

NEW YORK (AP) -  CBS’s “All 
in the Family” series was the nation’s 
most widely watched show In the third 
week of the new TV season, according 
to the A.C. Nielsen ratings made 
public 'Thursday. Second was NBC’s 
"Sanford and Son.” None of the 
season’s new series were counted 
anxHig the nation’s 20 most populai* 
shows. The highest rated of the new 
shows—NBC’s “Girl with Something 
Extra”—tied for 28th with an ABC 
made-for-TV movie.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbe House
is expected to give final congressional 
aoproval today to landmark restraints 
on presidential war-maldng powers. 
HoweVCT. a certain veto by President 
Nixon-'awaits the bill. Backers said 
they,would be watching today’s vote 
for an indication of whether the veto 
can be overridden.

BIG SPRING 71
Amarillo ...............    {7
Chicago ..............     M
Donver ........................................... 7712

(AP WIREPHOTO)

INDICTED — Former White 
K r ^  
ed by

House (Humber Egli

Th« AMCKicIcd P i«u  I« »Kl*i«ik-«lv 
taiNMid t« IN« gs« «4 oil imws dl»- 
oM lM « CI*CH*(> I« H or n«t olher.
wMb c tfM M  to Itif giBwr, and olio 
th* M<al nnv« puMlvtad n«i*in. All 
rhdilt tor r«p ibllialien of «ptilal dll 
POIUW* 01«  alM r«MIV«0.

Funeral services are pending 
at Rlver-Wekh Funeral Home
for William Edwin Bums, 75, 
who died this morning at hU 

'home west of Ackerly.
Bums is a longtime Ackerly 

. resident.

CHICAGO (AP) — The defense fund 
for Spiro T. Agnew, established by 
insurance tycoon W. Clement Stone, 
is still accepting contributions. A 
spokesman for Stone said Thursday 
that calls were still coming 4n from 
persons who wanted to give money. 
The former vice president reportedly 
asked on Wednesday that monev be 
refunded to any contributors asking 
for it. The fund sookesman said that • 
any money not returned, and the new- 
donations, would be used to help*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate- 
House conferees have dropped specific 

'overseas trooo reductions from the 
weapons authorization bill. But con- 
femes nriained a provision renuiring 
reductions in U.S. forces in Furone 
hv tSp percentages by which U.S. 
NA’TO allies fail to offs^ balaiKe 
of Jïavnv^ts trade deficits with the
United Sl«tw.

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  More 
than 100,000 students massed on a 
Bangkok Uidverslty campus today, de
nouncing the military government and 
demanding the release of IS critics 
rtf the govOrihent arrested last Satur- 
day,
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0  R o g ers  0 ,

6-piece setting with a
S T A I N L E S S *

BY ONEIDA LTD SILVERSMITHS

deposit of *250*®-- to either à new or existing

savings account.
The striking pattern will blend beautifully with tradi
tional or contemporary tableware, and every time 
you deposit another $100.00 in your account, you 
con obtain odditionol 6 piece settings for only $z.98

. pioi tax.

And yon can take advantage of Big Spring Savings high rates too. Bi;

several
daily.

I '

| i  Í I

• r

A ll occounfs at Big Spring Sovings are insured by the FDIC for $20,000.00.

Big Spring Savings

Association

■■55s«

M ain a t Seventh /  Ph. 267-7443
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Jr„  above, was indicted by 
a federal grand Jury in' 
Washington 'Hiursday on two 
counts of perjury arising from 
his testimony about the Ells- 
berg break^n.

Denver
OftrOlt ■IttSBVM**«««...............Krt Worm .......................... nHouston ............................  2
New Orltons .............................  ¡f
St. Louis ..................................... J1
Washington .................................  TO

Sun sets today at 7:11 p.m. Sun 
Saturday at 7:4i o.m. Highest

. . *. 1754; I
In 1M7.

perodvre (Ms ¡Hfe M Jm 
terrìDeratunc thft dote 9  I 
preicipitallon 2.11 Jn 1727.

Fib Raps Hit 
Former Boss 
Of 'Plumbers'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

wide-ranging investigation of 
thn>-ipecial Watergate prose
cutor Has produced its first in
dictment—a charge that the 
former boss of the White House

eumbers lied to the original 
atergate grand Jury.
In a proceeding that lasted 

barely a minute 'Thursday be
fore U.S. District Court J u t o  
John J. Sirica, a grand Jury de- 
Uvered an indictment against 
Egil Krc|rti Jr. It charged that 
on Aug. 1972, Krogh lied un
der oath v^en asked about the 
activities of E. Howard' Hunt 
and G. Gordon Liddy. Krogh 
34, did not appear in court. A 
spokesman for the prosecutor’s
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“Biñy Jack” 
—Kevla 
Thomas 
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$120,000 ROBBERY

Nabs ¡five
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — FBI 

ajjents have in custody a third 
^  connecUon with 

1120,000 robbery involving a 
bank president in Iowa.

Ralph Stephen Gambin, 26. 
was arrested on the Inter
national Bridge by the FBI 
after being brought by Mexican 
authorities from Guadalajara, 
Mexico, a spokesman at the 
FBI’s district office in San An-

tonio said Thursday, ison was commanded to go to
Gambin was “ex^lled from the bank with one person while

aeent^ James^B Ada^s oilier persons held his wifeagent James B. Adams. couple’s home.
The FBI said Gambin is Ferguson was rigged with an

charged in Des Moines with the 
robbery <rf the Capital City 
Bank Sept. 27. Gambin’s last 
known address was Chicago.
'Adams said bank president 

Warren Ferguson and his wife 
were taken hostage and Fergu-

'Gools For BS' Steering 
Committee Sets Meeting
Invitations have been mailed government, Mary Joy Cowper; 

to 40 dvic leaders from a
crossection of the community 

 ̂ l^.jcrve.on^the S p rin g  com-
mittee of “Goals for Progress 
Designed for the Big Spring 
Area,’’ a long range planning 

to be fa • -launched the weekproject 
of Oct. 22.

Those invited to serve on the 
committee were chosen by a 
10-member coundl headed by 
project chairman Dr. Thomas 
Salter.

Members of the committee 
will be assigned to subcom
mittees to concentrate study on 
eight areas of concern within 
community life.

Areas of concern and their 
respective chairmen a r e :

design (growth of the city), 
Adolph Swartz; health and 
education, Wade Choate; com
munity relations, W. S. Pearson; 
culture and entertainment, K. 
H. McGibbon; housing, A. G. 
Mitchell; parks and recreation, 
Mrs. Horace Garrett; a n d  
economy, Tom Locke. .

Intense studies of Big Spring’s 
current oHerings a i^  future 
needs in these eight areas will 
be made, culminating in the 
drafting of a list of priCHlty 
goals for the community.

First meeting of the steering 
committee will be scheduled the 
week of Oct. 22, acccnxling to 
Dr. Salter.

explosive device and told It 
could be detonated by remote 
control, said a new release by 
Adams.
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Two Deaths Laid 
To Austin Floods

FBI agents arrested Ray Mi
chael Juslin and Jannelle Marie 
Koncan in Waukegan, 01., 
Sunday in connection with the 
case, Adams said.

He had no details of the ar
rest of Gambin in Guadaljara, 
he said.

Adams said “a substantial 
amount’’ of the money has been 
recovered by the FBI.

•y TIm AsMciat«d PrtM
Rains set cff by a dying cold 

front dou.sed much of South 
Texas during the night, causing 
temporary flooding in a few 
areas, and light rain or drizzle 
persisted this morning along 
the coast and up the Rio 
Grande as far as Del Rio.

It was drizzly also in parts of 
West Central Texas.

At least two deaths were laid 
to the near-cloudbursts of 
Thursday.

The frontal system, which 
loosed even heavier deluges 
farther north the day before, 
was dissipating after coasting 
as far south as a line from be
tween Houston and Galveston 
toward the southwest into Mexi
co.

RAIN

street Thursday. Her car had 
been stalled by a flooded low 
water crossing at a creek. Her 
husband, Richard, is an associ
ate dean at the University of 
Texas.

Also found was the body of 
Bryan Drummond, 10, several 
miles south of Austin in the On
ion Creek area. He was washed 
off a bridge during Thursday’s 
storm.

Temperatures eased down 
early today to 41 at Dalhart 
and 44 at Lubbock in the Pan
handle-Plains sector while Gal
veston still had an 80-degree 
reading.

Top marks Thursday after
noon ranged from 89 at Alice, 
Brownsville and Corpus Christi 
in the south down to 59 at Dal- 

ihart.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Quickly 
6 To b* afraid 

10 hriahman
14 Taka it tasy
15 Fury
16 Animal sbehtr
17 Similaniy
19 S«a tag!#
20 Reply; abbr.
21 Maiditate on
22 Vitamin C source
24 To acaNop 

material edge
25 One of a pair
26 Have rightful 

piece
29 Pours drinks; 2 w. 
33 To make a formal 

speach

noaw
58 Soup plant
59 Quod —  demorv 

stralum
60 Stuff oneself 
6f Plant part
62 Scout groups
63 Center ol eggs

DOWN
1 Strong box
2 Lowly worker
3 Charity
4 Boy's headgear
5 k n ^c t
6 Polica duty

25 Lukewarm
26 Skeleton
27 Eat away
28 School subject
29 Jeweled coronet
30 Lowly rxtbleman
31 Same
32 Actor's parts 
34 Dish
37 Pledged 
41 Controversial 

topic
43 Rodents '
44 Go It alone

7 Make oomlortable 46 Elevates
8 Past
9 Famous

10 Beardless: coiit-
POUTHI

11 Deserve
12 Suffix34 Smoking need

35 Angel's headpiece 13 Large plani
36 Latin word 18 Ladder part
37 Crossbarrad 

patlem
38 Seed peri
39 Revise copy
40 Pie shortening
41 Summon
42 Spanish miss
44 Penorames
45 Seasorwtg
46 Stupid person
47 Respeelion
50 Tray for valuables
51 Piece
54 Thei as a —
96 Nonsense

23 Relieved of
24 Picnic lavonte: 

2 w

47 Members of lamil) 
abbr.

48 Yard implement
49 Republic of 

Ireland
50 Federal agent: 2 w
51 Become lively
52 Push
53 Nautical chains
56 Mineral
57 Gambling game

Puiale of

Thursday, 

Oct 11,

Solved
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BUDGET W ATCHERS. 
TH IS WAY TO WARMTH

Around 25 Howard County '4-H 
members are entering livestock 
in the State Fair, Oct. 15-19.

Going with 4-H members are 
several parents, adult leaders 
and Ronnie Wood, assistant 
county agent.

Youths showing l i v e s t o c k  
follow: ,

BARROWS
Knott 4-H Club — V a n  

Gaskins, Kayla Gaskins, Patty 
Peugh, Danny Peugh, Tammy 
Peugh, David Long, S t a c y  
Parker, Stan Parker, Cindy 
Shaw and Summer Show.

Coahoma — Donna James 
and Guy James.

Lucky Acres — Dirk Perry, 
Ralph Newman and B r e n t  
Nichols.

Gayhill — Dana Westbrook, 
Sid Westbrook and B r e n t  
Rboton.

LAMBS
Knott -  David HaU and 

D’Ann Hall.
C T IT ir t tC

Knott -  David HaU, Kent 
Robinson and Scott Robinson.

Northridge — Jerry Currie 
and Bill Currie.

HEIFERS
Knott — Kent Robinson and 

Scott Robinson.

(AP WIREHHOIUI

BIG BUBBLE — Everythii^ got blown out of proportion one day last week as Lonnie 
Holcomb, left, and his friend Carol Moncuso blew up a s.orm during a lunch break at 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Cool, dry air drifted toward 
the south over much of the 
state behind the fading front 
and skies were clear to only 
oartly cloudy over Northwest 
Texas. It was still cloudy over; COLORADO CITY -r Concrete 
most other sections, although should be poured for the new 
there were clear spots here and Colorado High School by March

Completion Date 
Eyed On Phase

Ex-Cop Indicted In Slaying 
O Í Boy Wins Venue Change
DALLAS (AP —  ■ District

Court Judge Ed Gossett, grant
ing requests for a ' change of 
venue, has set the trial of for 
mer DaUas poHceman Darrell 
L. Cain in the killing of a 12- 
year-old boy for Nov. 12 in Aus 
tin.

Cain was indicted on a mur 
der charge after the July 25 
shooting of Santos « Rodriguez 
while uie boy sat wtth hands 
cuffed behind Ms back in a po
lice cruiser.

PISTOL TO HEAD 
A police report stated that 

the boy was being - questioned 
about an attempted tareak-ln at 
a gaa station dose by and Cain 
put his pistol to the prisoner’s 
head in a demand for informa

news ro v er^ e  ^ v e n  the case ,o r.the  fihng of pre-trial 
He a ls o m ^ u c e d  14 affidavits ,he case,
from Travis County residents
stating Cain could receive a i i *r
fair trial in Aûin. 'Wallace Heifer

Gossett said in anticipation of| 
the motion for a change of| P iQ ^ Q S  S i X t h  
venue, he had been considering ‘ 
moving the trial to Austin or

W rong Info On Used Cor 
Could Result In Charge

AUSTIN -  How “used” 
a used car?

If its vintage is stated ac
curately, the prospective buyer 
received an honest statement of 
its mileage; the working parts 
are in working condition, and 
the price represents the fair 
market value of the speciRc 
vehicle involved, then It’s entire
ly up to the consumer to decide 
if a certain used car is a good 
buy.

But a m isrepr^ntation as to 
year of model, or a purposeful 
misstatement of mileage ac
crued would constitute a decep
tive trade practice under the 
1973 Texas Deceptive Trade 
Practices-Consumer Protection 
Act, according to Attorney 
General John Hill.

is'formation may result in civil 
liability.

The attorney general’s office 
in 1972 obtained 39 court injunc
tions prohibiting used c a r  
dealers and auto lease services 
from setting back odometers. 
Persons who may doubt a state
ment of mileage should examine 
the vehicle, its brake pads, 
emergency brakes, tires, etc., 
for eridence of excessive wear, 
or better still, take, the car to 
their personal mechanic for in 
spection. IndividualB may talk 
to previous owners, and if their 
names are not readily available, 
they can write to the Texas 
motor v e h i c l e  registration 
division of the Texas Highway 
Department (enclosing |1  and 
the v e h i c l e  identification

tion about that case. Burleson "also saying he did
Defense lawyer Phil Burleson:not realize they were limited to 

and Asst. Dist. Atty. Dong Hul-|the choice of the two citiM, 
der both asked at a hearing'mentioned Abilene, Archer City 
Thursday that the case be sent'and Seymour as possible sites, 
elsewhere for trial.

Mulder submitted 31 affida- Gossett said the choice was
. . .  j  r, 11 iOot limited but the smaller

vits from residents of D a U a s B u r l e s o n  sug-
and surrounding cwnties stat-, might not have facUiti^ 
mg a fair trial could not be ob-'fj,^

there.
Before the rainfall tapered 

off, the downpours were heavy 
enough to fill many streets in 
and around Corpus Christi.

Moisture amounts Thursday 
ranged up to 6.60 inches a t 
Papalote in Bee County. Meas
urements at other points includ
ed Tynan 5.80, Mathis 5.10. Aus
tin 4.64, BeevUle 3.97, Corpus 
Christi 2.80, Houston 2.65, Col
lege Station 2.64, Victoria and 
Waco both 2.47, DaUas 2.18, 
Fort Worth 2.09, AUce 2.06. Ty
ler 2.00, Lufkin 1.99, San An
tonio 1.67, Longview 1.51, and 
Wichita FaUs 1.34.

BODY VANISHED4
In Austin where water rose

tamed in this area because of' Gossett set an Oct. 29 dead-

1, 1974, Tommie Huckabee of 
the firm of Riherd a n d  
Huckabee, architects and plan
ners, told the C o l o r a d o  
Independent School board Mon
day night.

Huckabee also was hired this 
week in Stanton by the county 
commissioners to do a feasibili
ty study on whether to remodel 
or build a new courthouse after 
petitions were circulated there 
requesting action.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

:  If vM shoRld missjowr Big
: Spring UeraM, or If service 
:  skonM be nnsatlsfactory,

three feet deep in underpasses 
and forced occupants to flee at 
least 50 homes Thursday, police 
found the body of Mrs. Maxine 
Klam, 44. director of Women in|; 
Communications. Her body was 
about a quarter mile from 
where she vanished from a

: please téléphoné,
Cirrolatloa Department 

Phone 2637331
Open natil 1:31 p. 

Mondays throngh Frrtdays 
O pn  Snndnys Until 

1I:N  a.m.

Wichita Falls. Leland Wallace, Big Spring
* n i  I T n m f a i i » * ‘' P ^  yearling heiferlULL IMMH ALL j Pan-American Livestock

Mulder objected to Wichita iexposition held in conjunc- 
Falls, saying the judicial sys- ■ tion with the State Fair in DaUas 
tern is “chaotic” since the 'dis-llast weekend. His Miss Domino 
barment of the district attorney 1889 took sixth place in her 
there. 'division in an open competition.

Burleson then objected to. It was this class, incidentally,
Travis County, noting Austin 
receives a DaUas area tele
vision station and- many Austin 
residents take DaUas news
papers.

which produced the champion 
f»>male of the show. RCR 
Perfectionist 91, entered by 
Rocking Chair Ranch. F t . 
.McKa.vett.

riic
S t a t e  

J V a t i o n a l  
H a n k

fabrifle
> i

. , number) and get a history of
And alteration or resetting ofi^itje 

an odometer — the instrument'
on the car which indicates its 
total mileage — also is pro
hibited under the new Federal 
Odometer Law, which requh*es 
that eack transferor of a vehicle 
make a certificate attesting to 
the mUeage.

'The certificate nnist identify 
the vehide transferred by its 
make, model, body type, serial 
number and last Ucense pUte 
number. It must inchule the 
transferor’s nama, address and 
signature, and the certificate 
signed has to refer to the fact 
tlMt the giving of incorrect in-

CARPETS AND  
UPHOLSTERY  
C LEA N ED  . . .

In year home or place 
af business by Voa 
Schrader metbad.
NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 

NO ODOR
Can taday far free estimate.

Watt Texas 
Carpet Cleaning Co. 

304743

G «t a Dearborn Daluxa heatarl
It’s unmatched in speed and efficiency for heating the 
chilliest, draltiest room! Yet the unvented Deluxe is so 
•conomical to operate. Features Forward Heat Flow, Cool 
Safety Cabinet, lifetime Hi-Crown burner, beautiful copper- 
tone finish. Options include safety pilot, thermostat and 
blower. Built by Dearborn with an emphasis on quality and 
durability. Stop In and see our entire line of Dearborn 
heaters todayl

Dearborn. . . .  » » r tm à à rté  -  — -----OfvitfON 01 AOOnoN rtoourfi cemraNT

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 RUNNELS 267-Ó221

i |
if yoLx wife's a Ic tw ^ it con 
be on asset-mless you 
happen to be ah Assistant Q A  
Then it can be fireworks' Sparkling, 
romantic comedy starring 
Ken Hrwirr) or xi Rlythe Danrief.

ACRYLICS e .  c-r
a 100% acrylic pre- 9 /

lined with ocetate j|
a 60" wide, mochinr

r

wosh end dr Reg. $2.99

SPORÌS

VELVBT $197
a 100% rayon, 100% |  YD 4

1 0 0 -/. A C R Y L IC

DOUBLE
KNITS

P M W A U  
CORDUROY

a100% cotton, 45" " J f  
i  aDosignor lengths Æ  

•Mochino wosh, dry

cetfon bock 
a 45" wide REG. $2.99

• Loot of wool without the 
cost or core'  60' wide

e Mochinc wash and dry
• Foncics,  solid'., ideal f 

pontsuits, (a'-ki'ts, dre

APPAREL V ELO U R  Valvaty 
Touch Luxurious Look 
Bland of Arnal

FELT SQUARES

4..47
• 9” x 12” , rog. 15f 

each
• Rayon & cotton 
a Booutifwl colors

7 7

r  Acatafa Nylon. Ma
china wasn A dry.

«|W
iron. Vibrant colors.

NOTIONS
a ,Volvos to 79g
• Tracing wheels, m

• Seam rippers, |  ^ « a
morel

falnific'
FABRIC C E N TE R S

Collaga Park Shopping Cantor 

' .9 To  5:30

Clotad Sundays

'i 'i

ii

A
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Light-Fingered

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: For the 
last year I have employed 
an excellent cleaning woman 
who has also done my laun
dry. She is immaculate,

auiet, and hasn’t missed a 
ay’s wort. She ts the sole 

support of several fatherless 
children, so 1 have been ex
tremely generous in giving 
her leftover food and even 
collecting children’s clothing 
from my friends for her 
youngsters.

From time to time I’ve 
missed a few items. Panties, 
hosiery, towels. N o t h i n g  
very valuable.

Suddenly she shows up 
wearing a pair of silver 
hoop earrings which looked 
familiar. 1 went to my 
drawer, and sure enough, 
mine were missing!

m
such a thing because I know 
how much she needs the
money. So what should 1 
do?

WONDERING
D E A R  WONDERING:. 

The woman is apparently 
simple-minded or she never 
would have worn in your 
presence the earrings ’ she 
stole from you. Tell her you 
know she has been stealing, 
but if she returns the stolen 
items and promises not to 
take anything else, you will 
give her another chance. If 
she accepts those terms, 
keep her. And if she steals 
again, send her on her way.

I asked her where she got 
the earrtngs, and she said 

coildn't 1she couldn'^t remember. .\b- 
bv, I know they are mine! 
Now 1 am wondering if I 
should ask her to give me 
my house key and tell her 
why I don’t want her to 
work for me anymore.

I feel so guilty considering

DEAR A B B Y ;  My 
husband’s sister lost, a full- 
term baby, lie was born 
dead. We sent a sympathy 
card addressed to her and 
her husband. They were of
fended.

VFW  Units Plan 
Midland Meeting

My father-in-law told me 
you shouldn’t send ^m pathy 
carcb in a case like this. 
Tell me, Abby. were my 
husband and I right or 
wrong?

UMONTOWN, PA.
DEAR UNIONTOWN: You 

Here right.

The Tall City Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. Midland, and 
its ladies auxiliary will host 
a district convention Sunday 
in Midland. Guest speaker 
for the auxiliary busine.ss 
meeting will be the depart
ment president. Registration 
Ixgins at 8 am . Sunday, 
and the fee is $2 Auxiliary 
women will meet m the 
VFW Hall.

Problems? You’ll feel bet
ter- if you get it off your 
chest. For a perkOial T ^ y ,'-  
write to ABBY; Box No.' 
tf7N. Los .Angeles, ('alif. 
NNI Eucloae stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s new booklet. 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know." send $1 to Abigail 
Van Huren. 132 Laskv Dr., 
Beverly Hüls. Calü. M212.

Terrariums Shown
By Club Speaker
The art of making terrari

ums was shown T u ^ a y  by 
Mrs. C. K. Orr for Center 
Point Home Demonstration 
Club at the home of Mrs. 
Garland Sanders. 17 01 
Johnson.

Mrs. Orr said the pnmary 
ingredients in a terrarium 
are large gravel, charcoal, 
potting soil and plants. ITie 
gravel, charcoal and soil 
should be placed ui the gkisa 
container in layers, and the 
plants should be saturated 
with water before planting 
them.

"The aecret of growth in 
terrariums is plenty of light 
and not too much water." 
said Mrs Orr She said the 
average life of a terrarium 
is six to eight months, but 
she displayed one planted 
with Ivy which was four 
yean  old.

Mr*. J. H. Fuller was a 
guest. Memben will (five a 
Christmas party for paUe^s 
at Big Spring State Hospital 
at 10 a.m., Dec. 11. Follow
ing the party, members wil 
meet for the club’s annual 
dinner snd gift exchange at

12:30 p.m. at Furr’s Cafe
teria.

.Mrs. Bob Wren presided 
and announced a training 
program on "quick meals" 
at 2 p.m., Oct. 29. Ms. June 
Williamson, a home econo
mist from Texas A4M Ex
tension Servic*e, will be the 
speaker.

During the meeting, Mrs. 
Fahnie Mae Eaker gave a 
short historv of the life of 
Cidvio Coolidge. Memben 
were a.cked to tell who they 
thought was the most ad
mired p r e s i d e n t ,  and 
Franklin Roosevelt w a s  
chosen by a majority of the 
women.

Mn. W. B 
attendance prise. Ilie  next 
meeting will be at 2 p.m., 
Oct. 23 at the home of Mn. 
James Petty, 1014 Bluebon
net, and a program will be 
given on baking breads.

Gardeners
Encounter
Problems

Garden problems encoun
tered by members o (
Organic SoU Builders during 

sseothe summer were discuss 
Monday at the U.S. Experi
ment station.

Members s u g g e s t e d  
various methods of com
bating bugs, the most com
mon problem. ‘‘Companion 
planting" is a process of 
placing plants together, such 
as tomatoes, asparagus and 
parsley, which protect each 
other from bugs.

Other ways to remove 
bugs from plants include 
spraying with an organic 
bacteria and placing wood 
ashes in a gaiGen. It was 
.suggested that one teaspoon , 
of sugar placed with each 
tomato plant at the time' 
of planting, will prevent 
nematodes. Now is the time 
to prepare compost for 
spring gardens and mulch . 
for winter plant protection. 
The next meeting will be> 
Nov. 12 at the Exxperiment 
Station.

Local Children Given
Help
Services of the March of 

Dimes were explained by 
Mrs. C. A. Elmore and Mrs. 
Ruby Phillips at the meeting 
of the NCO Wives Club 
’Tuesday.

Emphasizing that t h e  
March of Dimes is con
cerned with the treatment 
and prevention of birth de
fects in children, the speak
ers explained that money 
collected locally is used both 
nationally and locally. Na
tionally, it supports research 
to prevent birth defects; 
locaUy, it is used to help 
children receive special 
treatment or surgery they

.slate of officers for elections 
in December. Serving on the 
committee are Mrs. Herbert 
E. Bridges Jr., chairman; 
Mrs. Russell Buske and 
Mrs. Roy Zefgler. Door

Sizes were won by Mrs.
igler and Mrs. Johnson. 

Guests were B(rs. Robert 
Liotta and Mrs. Robot 
Meisenheimer.

Charles Odom, manager

of the base rommissary, will 
be the spfWcer at a social 
meeting 0 « . 23. All wives 
0 f non-commissioned of
ficers are Invited to attend, 
to participate in t h e  
quesnon-and-answer session 
with Odom, aiMl to enlov 
refreshments and games fol
lowing. ’The meeting will bo 
at 7;S0 p.m. at NCO 
Gub.

Sorority Speaker Tells 
W eight Loss Methods

(AK WIREPHOTUl
may need. Approximately 20 
children in Howard County

ROSE QUEEN — Amanda Warner, ’Tyler, a 19-year-old 
brunette coed at Southern Methodist University, wilh 
reign as queen of the 36th annual Texas Rose Festival 
in ’Tyler, Oct. 18-21.'

are benefitting from this
service.

Business Women
To Observe 'Week'

Mrs. John Denton, club 
president, presided as plans 
were discussed for t h e  
Christmas Bazaar to be held 
Dec. 1. Mrs. John Hayes 
and Mrs. Charles Johnson, 
cochainnen of the event, 
asked each member to 
donate one baked item and 
one ‘‘white elephant" item, 
as well as h a n d i c r a f t  
articles.

‘‘The only way to lose 
weight is to count calories 
and exercise,” said Mis. 
Dottle Dockta-, g u e s t  
speaker Monday for Mu 
Zeta Chapter, ^ t a  Sigma 
Phi St the home of Mrs. 
Robert Wilson, 4M6 Vicky.

Rushees presait w e r e  
Mrs. Gary Tyler, Mrs. Stao 
AHen, Mrs. Andy Campbdl, 
Mrs. Bily King and Mrs. 
Gary Davis. The n e x t  
meeting will be Oct. 22, 
place to be announced.

Mrs. D o c k t e r  is 
employed at Magic Mirror 
Figure Salon. She discussed 
the benefits of a regular 
physical fitness program, 
saying it is as impOTtant 
for women as for men.

N a t i o n a l  Business 
Women’s Week will b e  
observed Oct. 21-27 ac
cording to Miss H e l e n  

* Willard who made ■the’, an- 
' nouncement d u r l  n g a 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club dinner in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Sum-

Mom~Daughter 
Banquet Held

A mother-daughter ban
quet was held Oct. 4 by 
Homemakers of America, 
with the FHA girls prepar
ing the salads.

A style show featured 
clothing f r o m  Hemphill- 
Wells. and a skit entitled 
"Raggedy Ann in FHA 
I^nd" was presented by 
FHA members. Models for 
the style show were FHA 
girls and their mothers. 
Lynn Hooper was pianist.

The entert&inment includ
ed games led by Kelly Zant.

Friendship Club 
Views 'Love'

In other business, the dub 
approved recommendations 
of the county HD- council .

Barth won the

"Make Love Your Aun" 
was the theme of a program 
given Tuesday morning by 
Mrs. O. G. Bums for 
Friendship Breakfast Gub 
at Holidav Inn.

Mrs. o ' F. W i l l i a m s  
presided and w u  hostess for 
the meeting. She and Mrs. 
Clint Forrest were honored 
for their birthdays. The 
group will havt a Christmas 
party Dec. 12. Names were 
drawn for a gift exchange.

The next b r e a k f a s t  
meeting will be Nov. 13 at 
the Holiday Inn. M r s .  
Williams will present the 
program and act as hostess.

Past Matrons 
Pick Committees

Halloween provided the 
theme Tuesday for a

of
b. K g Spring Chapter W, 

Order of Eastern Star, in
Gub,

the Downtown Tea 
Jack-o-lantems and black 
cats were used in decora- 
tiona on the dining tables^IUII» VM r» - - -

Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr., 
presided. TTiose named toUiraBUm-A- -------
the visiting committee were 
Mrs. Wayne Parish and 
Mrs. W. 0. Brown. Ap
pointed to the telephone 
committee were ***’ *• 
Rogers Hefley, Mrs. R. E. 
Stringfellow and Mrs. Stnp- 
ling.

Several women who at
tended a grand chapter 
meeting recently in Dallas 
discuni^ highlights of the 
convention.

Mra. H. S. Hanson was 
a guisst. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Allan Hull, Mrs. Gene 
Gross and Mrs G. C. 
Graves. The next meeting 
will be at 7 p.m., Nov. 13 
at the Tea Room, with 
members of the telephone 
commRtee as hostes^s.

Family Reunion. 
Held In Forsan

FORSAN (SC) -  The W.- 
C, Archer family reunion 
was held Oet. 7 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McCall. Families attending 
were the J. W, Archers, 

Senoinole; L. D. Parkers, 
O DooimI; Itahdy CarlUes, 
L am su; Dub Clintons. Big 

and Bob Washes.^Nlag;
Fw au.

i p

Saturday Special!

Rotating Make-Up Mirror

*1And Cosmetic Hoider. 
Adjusts To  Any' Position

Carter's
202 SCURRY

mers, Rt. 1.
During the special week, 

Mrs. Kathy Williams of 
Seminole, District 8 direc
tor, win be the honored 
g u ^  here at a luncheon 
0 ^  23 in Holiday Inn. 'The 

hold a garage sale 
Oct. 26-27 at the home of 
Mrs. A. G. Eitzen, 2601 
Carol.

Miss Willard gave a 
resume of the recent district 
conference in S e m i n o l e  
where Mrs. Summers, state 
chairperson of Women in 
Government, spoke on that

subject. Mrs. Cass Hill led 
a memorial service, and 
Miss Movelda R h i n e  
evaluated the workshops. 
Those attending from Big 
Spring were Miss Willard, 
Mrs. Eitzen, Miss Rhine, 
Mrs. Bert Affleck Sr., Mrs. 
Summen and Mrs. Hill.

Assisting Mrs. Sununers 
with hostess duties Tuesday 
evening were Mrs. Rozelle 
Dohoney, Miss M a r i e  
McDonald, Mrs. W. R . 
Ward, Mrs. M. R. Erhardt, 
Mrs. L. F. Kelley and BIrs. 
J. R. Smith.

A nominating conunittee 
was elected to prepare a

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
G ift Party

Miss Gayle Moore, bride- 
elect of Mike Murphy, was 
presented gifts at a shower 
recently in First Federal 
Community Room.

Sorority Rushees Told
Beta Sigma Phi Aims

Mrs. Steve Broom, read 
the “Story of Beta Sigma 
Phi’’ Tuesday evening for 
rushees of Alpha Kappa 
Omicron Chapter, BSP, at 
the home of Mrs. Charles 
Hamner, 2405 Merrily. She 
briefly o u t l i n e d  the 
sorority’s history, from its 
beginning during the depres
sion years, and noted that 
its motto today is "Life, 
U am ing and Friendship."

Rushees present w e r e  
Mrs. Dana Macklki, Mrs. 
Wayne Barber and Mrs. 
Mike McCrary. V a r i o u s  
sorority items were dis
played for viewing by the 
prospective m e m b e r s .  
Cohostess was Mrs. Dots 
Pace.

Mrs. Allen Caiiile was 
elected the chapter “sweet
heart," and her resume will 
be sent to the sorority's in-

trmational headquarters for 
judging. .Also, she will be 
presented at the local Valen
tine ball in February. Mrs. 
Wayne Stroup was named 
ch a fe r  chainnan for the 
baU.

Members were reminded 
that a “harvest party" for 
members, rushees and their 
husbands will be held Satur
day evening in the home 
of Mrs. Gay LaRochelle, 600 
W. 16Ü1.

The honoree r e c e i v e d  
guests with her mother, 
.Mrs. Raymond A. Moore; 
her grandmother, Mrs. R. 
H. Snyder; her fiance’s 
tnother. Bin. Don Murphy; 
and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy. They were 
presented yellow daisy 
sages. JZ

cor-

Equipment availaUe at 
the salon was described, and 
bits. Dockter demonstrated 
exercises for specific areas 
of the body. She gave free 
passes to those present.

Mrs. Coy BlitcheU presid
ed and outlined duties of 
the presidency. Other officer 
duties were discussed by 
Mrs. Harvey Rothell, cor
responding secretary and 
program chairman; Mrs. 
Wilson, vice president and 
ways and means chainnan; 
Mrs. linda Schraeder, social 
chairman; and BIrs. Dennis 
H a r r i n g t o n ,  service 
chairman.

A brief history of BSP was 
given by Mrs. Wilson, who 
also told about s o c i a l  
service and cultural en
deavors of the chapter. The 
chapter will furnish food 
baskets for a local family 
at T h a n k s g i v i n g  and 
Christmas. Social e v e n t s  
planned include a spaghetti 
dinner, Valentine cocktail 
party and a Christmas par
ty.

C O M IN G
EVENTS

raiDâV
AMDOCS —  Furr't Coftttrlo,

noon.
CITY HP CLUa >- Mrs. W. 0.CITY

"mie
in, 1 p.m.

eucATi aaioM ci«
SprliM Country Chi^ 1 p.m.

LADias A U X fuS R Y to UTU —  
lOOF HoU, 2 p.m.

LA D A U IN A  arMpo —  aip 
Spring Country Club, to o.m. 

M OOCIN W O M A iri Forum —
Cokor-s aootjuT||^^t am.

lO AV
aaTA KAFFA CHAFTSR, DKG

—  Dora Roborts Sbidont Union, 
t : S  o.m.

LADIBS A U X ILIA tY  OF lOOF 
Fotrtorch Mllllont —  lOOF Ho«l, 
7 o.m.

LAmeS AUXILIARY TO  WWI 
Borrocks 1474 —  lOOF Hall, 7;3S
p.m.

LOSE W E IG H T
OR MONEY BACK

Odrinos con M p  you bteom« Ih« trim 
sNm porton you wont to bo. O drin» It 
o tiny toblrt ond toslly swellowed. Con
tains no dongorous drugs. No starving. 
No wocM ortrclso Gst rW of oews 

and llvt tongrr. Odrin«« has botn 
usod toeoosofully by Ihousondt oil ovtr 
Iht opsmtry tor 14 yoors. Odrmox Flan 

ItM torgt «cenomy sin
tf.21 You must loso ugly tot or your 
monoy will bt rrfuftdoo. No guotllont 

sM «ruh this guofont«« by:

Glbioa Pham acy—21rd'ft 
Sc«ny—Mall Orden Filled

Westbrook School 
Closed Monday

Hostesses m n  M n. C. A. 
Aagesen. BCn. Bob Brad
bury, B ln.?.tleal Biyata, 
Mrs. Sidney:t3jQt, Mrs. A. 
J. Dean, '  Mrs. Del C. 
Childers, MTS. Jeff Brown, 
Mrs. Georga Jackson, Mrs. 
Victor Jackson, Mrs. Welby 
J a c k s o n .  Mrs. Carl 
McGlothlin, Mrs. Charles 
Hang and Mrs. Charies 
Sweeney.

f o n i ;

Looking For A 
Career

Are Yon Ready 
For:

•■dtmg now ewoor os vortod os yoo wont H to b*. bring gbto to
------------------------------------------ -----— ...-------------------------  Moiiflng • •eommond g ll«o Rgors In com«. Burning y«ar «um botlnait.

«sttĥ p, P̂ Nr Rod «Rcttthg g«og4« doy.
ai H y  H  aia a u tlN ku, Mw toird torgnt to Ih« U.S., 

battoli BMIors g yoor.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
There will be no school at 
Westbrook M o n d a y ,  ac
cording to L. M. Dawson, 
superintendent. Teachers 
wUl attend the Texas State 
Teachers A s s o c i a t i o n  
meeting in Abilene.

The refreshment table was 
covered with an i v o r y  
cutwQrt cloth, a n d  ap
pointments were c r y s t a l  
and silver. The centerpiece 
was of blue and yellow 
daisies.

mmn m ymr,
L in  m m f tlrtt cmM  yw r Mnt tH » 9»: PIRSOMAL

PIMAMClAt iUCCIUu

m m  9

October Anniversary Special
Enrell before Nev. 1st and save lU .N  on tnttlen!

The couple wül be married 
Oct. 21 in Ftrat Baptiat 
Church.

The Academy oT Hair Design
An Approved Pivot Patet tcbael

Town ft Cnnih'j Center Phane W -tm

HERCULON* U P H O LSTER ED  SOFA
And Love Seat

SALE

.  ; P -  i'.C*

V ‘• n "V
L* •

' •aft'

Just Rncêived Largn Shipment Of Hnrculen Soft And Lov* 
Snats. Chocan from assortnd styles.

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY
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P U B L iC  R E C O R D S
COUNTY COURT JUDOMSNTS
..•NOTE; C ^ t y  Judge A. G. MItcholl 

dlMnlMod Ih m  COM* on tho motion 
of County Attomoy W. H. Eytton Jr 
Tho M o  «town It tho dot* tho 
wo* fllod. In or- oppocriod to 
court.)

Ronnio Mock Armstrong, Jl, Odosso. 
drlylng while Intoxicated. Oct. 5, w j ,

PPTI«, defrauding with 
worthleie chock. Jonuory 1*7J.

Ingram, ipotdlhg com qp- 
leojod front munlcIpcH coun, Jonuory

cote
county

Davit Letcher, disregarding 
• rod irghf cote eopeoled from ntun̂ lclpol 
emtrt. January 1»7J.

Elmer T. (Sonny) Tucker Jr., tpeedlno 
^  appealed from juttlco court.'Jonuory

,Pannje Andrew Templeton, wrong tide 
of r o o d ;!^  p M n g . cose appealed from 
luttice oourt February 1972.

Johnny Arltpe, defrauding with 
worlMept eheeh. January 1972.

U  XliHfc dofrouding w i t h  
worthlett cheek. January 1972.

Glenn Grew, defrauding. February 1972. 
Dorothy Brown Cross, speeding cosi 

from (ustlce co ' “

Edword Kent Morgan, 49, Box 333, 
It

OpPMli
ding case 

February

drivina «mile Intoxicated. March 1972.
Joe Carlton Darden, Coahoma, driving 

«mile Intoxicated. February 1972.
Rtbert Bert Broun, 42, carrying o> 

prohibited weapon, a knife with a blodei 
o m  five end one-half Inches long. Marchever 
1971

Slllmon Hoynle, drunk
appealed from luetice court 

Dorr ■ ■ ■ ~aorrel 
Intoxlcah

In public cote 
I. March 1972. I

ruory 1972.
driving whileLoyd Thomas,» ]. Fftbfi

ornest Baker tr., 40, 407 Donley

Anderson, driving while

St., pietoed guilty to driving while Intox 
leafed, fined M t plut court cetft, 3Gdoy 
loll sentence probofed for tlx months. 
COUNTY COURT FILINGS 

Carl Willard Small, speedino cose ap- 
peoltd from justice court.

Gory Hootor, tpeodlng cose oppeoltd 
fram luttice court.

piwM DewftT A 
IfiraMicOlid«

Ronnie Mock Aimstrong, driving while 
Mtpxtcated.

Kenny Ley Court, 2«, 1400 E. 4th 
It,, drlvtng «Mie license is suspended.

D. Veden, defrouding with

as"
nten, defrauding w i t h

court. May, 1973.
Leslie McMullen) ftillure te yield rlgiit

^uiTMantTs“” ^ '"*  munlelPrt
Donnie Fronk Jenet; contest of speed 

oppeoltd from municipol court. M w

Ooylt G. Lewollen; defrauding with 
worthiest check. March, 1973. '

Poury Torres; defrauding w i t h  
w ^ le s s  cheek. June, 1973. i

.a. defrouding ' w i t h
wordless ch«k. June, 1973.
I P / Leotherwood; driving while 
Intoxicated. Aug., 1973.

Ronald RIchord Thompson; cose olleo- 
''‘‘iiP ''•oistration appealed from' 

lusfice court. Aug., 1973.
m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s

'’•"Wf*'- M- 1101 Grofo
W«Mf**

Jerry Eddie MInti, 11, IS09 Main St.
wid Miss Teresa Gall Nix, 14, 1»9 
MQin

James Mason McFarland, 19, 113-A 
Folrimild Drive, ond MIm  Prodle AdaMne 
Franklin, 17, Box 1342.

Con»»ll Jr., 27, Roanoke
R p p j^  N.C., MIm  Sylvia Ann Mato, 
30, 1404 Oriole St.
.M orris Deleon Gometon, 42, 3401.
Nomlllon St., ond Mrs. Linda Ann Harvey,! 
5*4 •Ol E. 12tti St.

Jehn Matthew Ortog Jr., 20, Webb 
n j®*̂ *"*«.*®**' Miss Rageno Moe Rutledge, 21, 1I04W Johnson St.

I Boyd Bryont. 50, 1222 E. 15th St., 
J®vce Lowls, 19, 1222

E. 15th St.
Randy Alien McKinney, 19, Route 1

Bm  194, Miss Donno Koy Phillips, 14, 
I5C2 Scurry St.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Elliobeth Brown to William W. Young 
Jr., et ux; lot 4, bik. 4, Kentwood 
Unit No. 1.

Vkfcla 
«rorthlee« < 

E
dtoMudln#

Tom

M. A.^Webb et ux to Eften Foeter 
et ux: lot 14, Uk. I, CoHege Pork 
Ettatet.
. . N*'*" *®**> •*•''**• «• •“Lult yalverde: lot 12, bIk. 34, Government 
Heights Addition to Bauer Addition.

H. W. McConless et ux to Chetter 
L. Burton et ux: lot 5, Mk. 3, College 
Heights.

Edith Morgan Condron et vir to Conno 
Mae Rudd; lots 45 and 44, Mk. IS,
Washington Place. i

Martha Jeon Corter Parker et vIr 
to Boyd Bryans; lot IX bik. 1, Hoyden
AdcHtlon.

C. J. Lomb et ux to Wlllford J . , 
Mlllwee el ux: lots 12, 13, 14 and
15, Mk. 44, Original Town of Fortan

(QUIT CLAIM DEED) City of Coahoma 
to H. L. Frater; on alley running north 
and south In Mk. I, Furrh Addition, 
IMninq lots 1-12.

J. I. Balch et ux to Lee J. Freeie
et ux: tract no. 1— 0.404 acres designated 
at lot 19, Balch Subdivision No, 7,
out Of $-2 of section 32-32-t-N, t  A 
P; and 0.404 ocrer designated os lot
20, Balch Subdivision No. 7.

Gladys WhIppI« to Jimmy NeMisom; 
lot 1, Mk. 23, subdivision D, and lot
4, Mk. 23, subdivision C, Fairvlew Heights; 
Addition.

Ted Ferrell end Charles N. Butts to 
Lorry Roger Miller ond Victor Verlond 
Keyes Jr.: 0.344 ocres out of SE-4
of section 32-33-1-N, T A P .  i

Moe FItigerold to W. A. FItzoerold:' 
lot 9, bik. X Sunset Place Annex. I

Mae Fitzgerald to W. A. Fitzgerald; 
let 4, bik. t. Sunset Place Addition.

H C. Blockshenr et ox to W. E.
Porker et ux; 0 91 acres designated 
as trod 4 out ol Blorksheor Addltl-vi.

H. C. Blor<kshear et ux to William
E. Parker et ux: o91 ocres out ot
the «test port of section 43-3M-N, T
A P. .
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On Committee! Connally, Goldwater, Reagan,
Bordon County’s Jud"e GWn 

Toombs has been named to two 
recent statewide honors.

I,ast week, while attend! nis: the 
State ■ Asspcatlon of County 
Judpea a n d  Commissioners 
meetlne: in E! - Paso, Judge 
Toombs was one of three Tex
ans named by Irew Sterrett, 
[Countv Judge of Dallas County 
and state nreaWent of the eroup, 
♦o a "mim to study the coni t̂’tu- 
ticnai changes.

The other two named bv the 
.state urtwident were Jim Ty«* 
atid Bav Orr. b o t h  com- 
m'cs’oners from Dahas County.

JiidiN» ToombF will also atte»H 
a meeting Monday in Austin of 

[the advisory lesdsla-tive tax com- 
^mt-sejon of which he is a 
member. i

'There arp some 40 members 
In efpfo on this hToiin, bead
ed hv Rtate Senator D o e  
Rlor*-.Vinrrt of T.iihhoeV. Thev will 
study needed tax reforms in the 
state.

Rockefeller D raw ing Support
By Tiw AioaciatiB Pros*

The names Connally, Reagan, 
Goldwater and Rockefeller ap
pear the most popular among 
state Republican leaders sug
gesting prospective successors 
to Spiro T. Agnew, according to 
a survey of GOP state chair
men.

The suggestions were in re
sponse to Agnew’s resignation 
as vice president after admit
ting income tax evasion. Presi
dent Nixon asked Republican 
governors, congressmen and 
state party leaders to offer 
names to be considered in the 
replacement process.

BUSH BACKED 
GOP National Chairman 

George Bush, himself listed in

a number of the telegrams sent 
Thursday to Washington, said 
nearly all .150 members of the 
Republican National Committee 
got their recommendations in 
by the 5 p.m. deadline.

The suggestions from the 
states were to be considered 
along with responses received 
from 165 of the 192 Republican 
members of the House and 
thoee provided by a majority of 
GOP Senators.

State chairmen in all 50 
states were contacted by The 
Associated Press and asked 
who they favored. Eight said 
they had not sent suggestions to 
Washington and eight said they 
had but would not disclose 
them.

All the others—34—made 
their choice w  choices known. 
Some listed one choice, others 
more. One named six. The 
names mentioned most often 
were those of four men consid
ered likely candidates for the 
job: former Texas Gov. John 
B. Connally, New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, Califor
nia Gov. Ronald Reagan and 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari
zona.

CHOICES
Connally, the Democrat- 

timied-Republican, and Reagan 
were named by 15 chairmen 
who responded, Goldwater by 
10 and Rockefeller by 10. Rea
gan. Goldwater and Rockefeller 
wiere the only names submitted

by chairmen in their home 
states.

House GOP Leader Gerald R. 
Ford of Michigan was men
tioned by five chairmen. But 
virtually every hame specula
ted upon as a possible candi
date was cited at least once.

FAVORITE SON
There was an ample offering 

of favwite sons, among them 
Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr. from 
Tennessee, Sen. Bob Dole from 
Kansas, Sen. Marlow W. Cook 
from Kentucky, former Gov. 
Walter J. Hickel from Alaska, 
Sen. Jesse A. Helms from 
North Carolina, Gov. Arch A. 
Moore Jr. from West Virginia 
and Gov. Robert D. Ray of 
Iowa.

it'

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
rt»4 Lam«sa, oggrovolsd , 

III on IBg Mo* WMt*.
Joitn« 

dtsck
E. JslifMen, 101 IVk Jolinson St.,' 

ding «fitti «forttiltss ctMck.
COUNTY COURT DISMISALI 

(Noia; County Jwdg« A. G. Mltctoll 
tflswlsaatt Mms* cossi on tto motion 
of County Attornsy W. H. Eysssn Jr.,I 
T M  dot« tto«m tors Is tto dots ttis 
cots «rot fllod m or oRpsolsd to county 
eourf.)

Bonnl« Jesopti Simmons, D a 11 o 1 1  
sRSodlng cats aopsalto from lustleo 
court. July, 1973.

Ruts Woyns RMnsy; follurs to yield 
rlfM St «VOV cats ogtoMto Irg 
munldpet court. Aug., 1973.

CscH FUictor 1343 Collsgs; defrouding 
«ritti «rorttilsts chock. Aug., 1973.

Donno Rsodi defrouding «ritti «rorttiltts 
ehsek. Aug., 1971.

Ronold Fryor; nen-suoport of children. 
Dec., 1949 1

Marvin (.oult McNeil; oorrylng a pro- 
hlMted «reopen. Doc . 1949.

Doris L tu M  Moton; comrlng a pr»-i 
hiMtsd «reopon. S«p4., 1974.

Ferry Bronden; oogrovated assault en 
Knock Shormon Cex, a child. March, 
1972. _

Winfred Leon Goss; spesding cote ap
pealed from luohce court. June. 1972.

joekte Doyle Richey; drlvlno while 
Intoxiooted Sopt., 1972.

Tommy Los Jehneon; ewryin# o pro- 
hibited weapon Nov., im .

Juan Doytd Lopoi; driyina while kilex- 
tcatto. Jon . 197X

Richard Lopes: oggrwvMsd ossoult on
Vlrglnlo Floros. Jon., 1973. ___ ^

Tsrry Fstorson, Inyolld kiNioellwi 
sticker cote oppeoted from muolcipol
oourt. Jon., 1973. _____

Fotrlck Grwy; tpoodlno c m  oppeoted 
from munIciROl court. Jon., 197T 

Ricky Wto"e Smith; spsiidtno cose 
snooted fnewi luotlod court. Jon.* 1973.

Jim Dotano Cantor J9, EosttonJ; drlvlno 
while mloxlcated. Fob., 1971 

Mrs. Mslto Thtiwpson:. ^  ol 
MeohoWe bsvtrops •! Wstols s Lie

*’5trve^*H«rron?' drunk In P»**'« N y  C9M ovpmM  frwtn mimlcipot cturt. M«v*
Ctrttn«: foMur« to v̂ tid /W*? 

•I WWY COM rngnldool

Tops In Blue :
Show Nearing |
Twenty years after its birth, | 

the "Tops in Blue” entertain-1 
ment showcase is on the road 
again, and an Oct. 18  ̂
performance is booked at Webb' 
ATB. The show is free and 
open to the public.

"Tops in Blue ‘73" continues, 
to provide the same kind of: 
show that launched' ex-airman 
Jerry Van Dyke a n d  im- [ 
pressionist Frank Gorshin into 
show business. j

-nie Webb p e r  f o r m  a n e e .  
begins at 8 p.m., next in the 
Base Theater. The program will 
feature a variety of vocal and 
Instrumental music induding 
soul, rock, gospel and folk, as! 
well as comedy and other acts. i

All the performers are active 
duty Air Force members, wui- 
ners of the worldwide Air Force 
talent contest, held at Lackland 
AFB, 'Texas in June.

After a 13-year absence, the 
"Tops in Blue” variety show, 
estaWWied in 1953 to provide 
Hve entertainment not normally 
available to Air Force families 
at remote locations, went on 
tour again laM year. |

F i v ^  C a n ' I i H a t e s  

In Queen Field
COLORADO CITY — The 

Homecoming Queen wiU be 
crowned during half-time ac
tivities tonight at Wolf SUdium. 
'The game starts at 7:30 p.m.

Five girls who are candidates 
Include Helen Haggerton, Pam ' 
JohiBon, Betsy Mann, Tere 
Pawkett and Mandy Weaver.

The parade through downtown 
will be at 3:30 p.m. using a 
"Beat Brownfield” theme.

O.U.-Texas 
At High Noon
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 

LoRghom t i c k e t  officials 
tiled t«lav to spread the 
word that the kickoff In the 
nationally tdevliied Texas- 
Oklahoma football g f » " «  
Saturday In Dnilni Is 13 
noon, CDT.

The pre-game TV show 
begins nt 11:3# a.m., CDT.

. Ticket offlHoI» ttore 
bad bee# « r o o ^  rep®^ 
of a I3;S# p.m. Wckoff. and 
they feared fans would mlw 
the first quarter by waiting 
tin t late tn turn on the 
game.

M O T A -N U
NOW  A V A IL A B L I ' • .

AT
MONTGOMERY-WARD

BIG SPRING. LUBBOCK, AMARILLO AND PAMPA

Open 9-9
CLOSED SUNDAY

Prize Money PENNEYS SATURDAY

‘ 2 0 0  d o o r  b u s t e r
Air Force Styled Parkas 

For Men and Boys.

FABRIC SHOPS
EAST

Collm
ST FOURTH A

Park
AT BIRDWEIX

Highland
F N II I  ATG

Center
GREGG 8T.

100%
Newspaper 

Bingo 

Bugs

in today's 

edition will 

be the lost 

to oppeor. 

Bingo Ends 

Mondoy, Oct. 15 

at 5:00 P.M.
BRING YOUR

Winning 
Cords

TO  TH E  HERALD, 

710 Scurry St.

MEN'S

SCHOOL . 1  ^ 9 9  
AGE BOY5

PRESCHOOL
BOYS

Snorkel Parka 

with Dacron^ 

fibnrfiti ond 

•imulatod fur 

hood trim. Sizos 

S, M. L, XL. 

Navy color.

CHARGE 'EMI

XPenney
Wa know what you're looking for.

Polyester
Double

■•i

TR O P IC A L
A Q U A R IU M

Sunday 1-S p.m., Satnrday 11 a.m .-8 p.m., Monday-Friday 124 p.m. 
1##6 n th  PI. Ph. 263-892#

First Quality 
On Full Bolts

EVEIYTHIII6 
FOI YOU»

m iß iifij

/ /

These Specials Goad One Week, Througk Oct. 18 ,

GOURAMIS
•

SALE PRICE
Kisslim Dwarf 
Reg. m  Reg. ##e

Bine 
Reg. 8#e 4 9 ^  e a c h

Fancy Guppies 
Rag. $1.95 Pair

SALE
PRICE » 1 7 9  PAIR

Wo Rocoivo Now Shipmonts of Fish Wookly.

Saturday Sizzlers!
Pair

$47

LADIES’ TENNIS OXFORD

Sizes 4 ^  to 1# $ 1 . 0 0
MEN’S DOUBLE KNIT SUITS 
Values (o $69.6#
Shorts Longs, Regulars
PANTY HOSE Many Colors 
S, M, L, XL
Reg. 77f C  PaH- ^ l .U U
BOYS’ KNIT SHIRTS,
Zip-Front, Many Styles
Short Sleeves 7 7
Sizes 8-3«. I3.N Values $ 1 . 1  /  Each

NYLON-BOUND BLANKETS
FtUl Slae, Beg. |4M  ^  c i  n n
Assorted Colors S for ? 1 a .U U
MEN'S DENIM FLARE JEANS 
Some Corduroys. Reg. $1# c C  QQ 
Many Sizes ft Colors !|)D«O0
LADIES’ VINYL FUZZY SCUFFF 
HOUSE SHOES
Sponge Sole, Asa*td. Colors • y j  
Sizes <-l#, rcg. |3.M, pr.
LADIES’ NYLON BRIEFS 
Assorted Colors, Styles 
ft Sizes. Reg. 89f Value

A , ✓ Yard

49*

New Fall Colors —  New Shipment
\

W H ILE  IT  LASTS!

TH IS  SPECIAL GOOD TH R U  S A TU R D A Y ii

For Best Results. Use W ant Ads



h-î
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Not-So-Neat Package
Shock gives way to speculation.
Dismayed by developments in which Vice Presi

dent Spiro Ajgnew resigned the second highest 
office in the land, the public, as well as members 
of Congress and others in public life, now turn 
to conjecture on whom the President will nominate 
to fiU the vacancy, also the implications of that 
choice.

About the only thing which is emerging with 
any degree of clarity is that the neat little package 
w rapp^ up in the 25th amendment wasn’t as 
neat as it seemed to be.

may peg them after this is over) on procedures 
such as which committee has jurisdiction, is the 
intent that each house must reflect simple ma
jorities, etc.

When the present crisis has passed, this may 
be a subject of IWoposed reform, although it is 
not nearly so important as having a firm line 
of succession established. Neiyier, in our view, 
is it as important as some basic reform of the 
electoral college, which some have proposed as 
the agency to act upon a President’s nominations

for vice president.
A direct popular vote has its drawbacks, but

some approach which more nearly reflects the 
bUctotal public will than does the electoral college is 

in order. One of these is the total vote by con
gressional districts, plus the bonus ol the two 
senatorial votes fwr the candidate carrying a state. 
But if we can’t reform the electoral college, we 
doubt there will be any greht groundsweU to reform 
the 25th amendment. Our present experience may 
give us a lot of answers.

Right off there is no instruction as to the time 
element, which likely is hot to be a major |Nn)blem 
but easily could be. The President apparently can 
act instantly (which he is not apt to do for 
the very sake of appearing to seem open to 
the counsel of others), or expeditiously (which 
he is likely to do), or slowly, or not at all. 
And Congress seemingly has the same latitude 
of discretion in its timetable. Moreover, Congress 
does not have the guidelines (although precident

Minutes May Yield Years
Coming up Saturday is a free blood pressure 

'clinic in the Highland mall.
All you have to do is step up between the 

hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. and 
8 p.m. and have your blood pressure taken. It 
only takes a few minutes, but it might be worth 
years to know what the results say.

Many people develop circulatory w  heart ac-

idents because their blood pressure has grown 
dangerously high without them knowing it. H«e, 
perhaps, is a chance to be forewarned if your 
pressure should be edging into the warning zone. 
Even if tests show you to be normal, peace of 
mind ought to be worth something.

Thus, we urge you to invest just a few minutes 
that could return a dividend of years.

ííti.iS <\ ífev «il

Mv
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

Mj parents have a problem with 
their marriage! I believe my 
mother is more at fault than my 
father. He tries harder than she 
does. They have been to church 
a few times,, but that doesn’t  help 
either. 1 pray every night fw God 
to help them. You’re the only 
one I can turn to. Please teU' 
me what to do! V.M.
Only those involved know the sharp 

and recurrent pain caused by turbu
lence in the home. Perhaps the ones 
paying the highest price for such 
misery are the children — caught 
as pawas between conniving and hos
tile parents.

Thank God you have not given up; 
thank God you know the ministiy 
of prayer. Don’t miss a day in bring
ing that problem to the Lord. It will 
both relieve you of certain anxiety 
(see I Peter 5:7). and it will set 
in motion supernatural forces that 
heal the broken marriage, (James 
5:H).

The real answer lies with your par
ents. If only one of them will let 
the bower of Christ Uke over, 
harmony and compatibiHty can begin 
to be restored. Since your father is 
the one trying harder (or a resolution 
of these problems, have a personal 
chat with him. Show him you love 
both vour parents and help him to 
.see that mere church attendance is 
not enough. Explain to him that it’s 
by a personal relationship to Christ, 
through repentance and faith, that

¿i!-:

Hill II awiiiai>jw>

he can overcome these difficulties.
It’s important for you, in addition 

to leaning hard on God, to have some 
helpful outside contacts which will 
compensate for the liabilities in your 
home Ufé.

Statue Of Liberty
IT«

Hal Bovie

Loss Of Confidence
rt r ,\

. / •

eaNar*» N«I*: <»t c i h  EIIim h , AP 
arrMpOTOinl M J f v M H m and feprn 
Ml Sm ini Africa. Iravalad LSM mNH 
mmÊté Nw a i l ini katl •« AmarHo.

' Mara It hl« h w yiiU n  tf Nia Sltlu« tf Utarty.

Marquis Childs
By MARCUS ELISSON

(SMbaflMInt Itr N«t »ayM)

(This was written prior to Vice 
President Agnews resignation. Ed.)

WASHINGTON — In the 40 years 
that 1 have been covering national 
politics I have never known anything 
quite like the cynicism about the 
political process prevailing today. 
Indeed, cynicism is an inadequate 
word, since most Americans have long 
looked cynically <mi the politics of 
who gets what and why.

leaks of secret n-and jury transcripts, 
iciouhas its pernicious aspect. As was 

shown during the Watergate hearings, 
White House power brokers from time 
to time planted leaks as rewards to 
reporters and commentators who 
might thereby resend  with praise 
for the leakers.

HOSTILITY more nearly expresses 
the mood that seems to be nationwide. 
Extending from top to botlnm of the 
political structure, it is quite impartial 
as regards parties and persons. The 
opprobrium falls with few exceptions 
on officeholders of whatever stripe, 
with judges coming in for excep
tionally bitter denunciation.

The reasons are, of course, not hard 
to find. Watergate is one — the orgy 
of Iving, deceit, intrigue held up for 
public view to a vast television au
dience. And. incidentally, the large 
crocodile tears shed by conservative 
Republicans over what thev sav is 
the public revulsion against the Ervin 
committee nuss the point.

THE PUBLIC IS fed up not with 
the surfeit of evidence but out of 
frustration that nothing is done to 
punish the malefactors and take 
measures to insure that the same 
abuses cannot r e a r .  This was ^ e  
word brought back by discerning 
memebers of Congress following the 
August recess.

ITie Agnew affair, compounding 
President Nixon’s own confrontation 
with the courts and the Congress, 
is another reason. Both the Pre.sldent 
and the Vice President .seem to be 
saying that they are (or were) above 
the law.

IN ANOTHER way. too. the media 
bear a responsibility. That is in having 
built up the men in the seats of 

.power subsequently b ro u ^ t low. 
When they were riding ^ h  the 
Haldemans, ttie Ehiiichmans. Mit
chell. Kleindienst, even Maurice Stans 
were too often treated as though t l ^  
had been anointed by some divine 
authority to rule the n a t i o n .  
Therefore, when they were brought 
down the disillusion was all the 
greater.

For idl this, however, if It had 
not been for the media, and in 
particular for the Washington Post, 
the cover-up might have worked. Hav
ing perforce to rely on anonymous 
sources, the Post’s investigative team 
of Carl Bem.stein and Bob Woodward 
Wew the Watergate storv out of the 
water despite repeated denials from 
the White Hou.se. The way was opened 
not only to the hearines but to other- 
rover-uos such is  the l.T.T. antitrust 
case, (and ultimately to Agnew).

NEW YORK (AP) -  You 
don’t have to be American to 
know the Statue of Liberty. No 
matter where in the world you 
live you’ve .seen it countless 
times, in movies, comic books, 
school books and on television.

Like the Eifrel Tower or the 
Coca-Cola sign, you forget its 
nationality and come to consid
er it your own, even if you’re 
from such faraway places a.s 
Israel, or Rhodesia, like my
self.

Voyaging to the island of the 
Statue of Liberty on a sunny 
Sunday, I found myself sur
rounded mainly by other for
eigners. As we disembarked 
there was a babble of tongues, 
marvelling at the immensity of 
the 87-year-old lady.

I — and perhaps many of my 
fellow tourists — felt as though

I was vi.siting a relative I had 
never before met.

On the grassy slopes of the 
island, Israelis mingled with 
Arabs, white South Africans 
with blacks. East Europeans 
with Westerners.

On a .small outdoor stage, an 
Egyptian folkstnger performed 
for the crowd. Among those 
who clapped delightedly to his 
rhythm was a Cairo-born Is
raeli.

An old Polish woman listened 
intently as her daughter ex
citedly told her Liberty was the 
world's biggest statue.

A Japanese father laboriously 
translated the barrage of statis
tics presented in Liberty’s mu
seum, while his children nod
ded in awe as he reeled off 
each figure.

Two orthodox Jews from Is
rael were arguing vehefnently 
over whether the statue could 
collapse. “ It’s nearly a century 
old,’’ protested one. “So the 
Wailing Wall stood for 2,000 
years,’’ said the other.

A group of Kuwaiti Arabs sat
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Surgery May Help..  But Relax

Dr. G. C Thosteson

HERE THE media have much to 
answer for. A succe-ssion of leaks 
from sources s t i l l  unidentifiable 
undermined Apnew’s position artd one 
result, could (have been) to make 
a fair trial .by an impariiai inrv im
possible. Agnew had strong grounds 
ror complaint.

The system of leaks, including even

WHAT THEN for the future? 
Whatever it may spell for the next 
election, the ugliness of the present 
mood is undeniable. A vote of no-con- 
fidence brought against officeholders 
and office seekers from President 
dnvm to county iudge. must be pro
foundly disturbing for the future of 
a free government.

When he was asked at the second 
nress conference after the four-month 
Hterval of silence what could be done 
to restore confidence in his leadership, 
vhich was another wav of restoring 
confidence in government, the Pres*, 
dent relied with the element of self- 
pity that concerns ob.secvcrs who. like 
the White House regulars, follow at 
firsthand his state of mind. He said 
he couldn’t and the press wouldn’t.

Caerntlil m s  u n it «  PMtiir« SyiMNealt

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 
like more information about 
mitral stenosis caused b y 
rheumatic disease. Is there any 
remedy?

At present I am on ----------
and ---------- twice a day but

sedative. There is considerable 
choice of medication for either 
purpose, and yours are ex
cellent.

I’he Jîig Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. Paortofl
PablKbcr

Jot PickI« 
Editor

eulMIsIwd ^ n ^  moOiMip ond dojj oflxnMni, •xiapl Sofuidoy, Nig Sniiwry
Iht Atmt lattò *iM«, Am M  ainMÜ
HmoW, Inc., /lo Sciirry Stictt. Big **>«0 /̂SO ifvlMilion« tlS-3t3 7331). Mtf.ibMClfiulallnn. 'S!
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am so jittery at times.
I have been told t h a t  

something can be done when 
the condition becomes worse 
than it now is, as a recent ECG 
did not show any marked change 
from the last one. 1 am 67 and 
retired. — B.J.S.

“Rheumatic disease” in this 
case would mean rheumatic 
fever, which has a long and 
na.sty record for c a u .s i n g 
valvular heart di.sease. The 
strep germs which cau.se the 
disease very often inflame one 
or more of the,heart valves, 
most often the mitral valve.

So that Is what happened to 
you. As the inflammation in the 
^ Iv e  healed, it left scar tissue 
that narrowed the valve. That’s 
the mitral .stenosis

With the valve narrowed, your 
heart has to work harder to 
accotnpli.sh the .same amount of 
work

Your medications aré to keep 
your heart rhythm steady and 
to relax you — one is a mild

If the stenosis becomes too 
severe, open heart surgery is 
possible to open up the mitral 
valve, but at your age and with 
no indication that your condition 
is worsening. I would think it 
wise just to continue with your 
present medication.

I would suggest, since you 
mention being “so jittery at 
times,’’ that you try to relax 
and be glad your condition is 
remaining stable. You might ask 
your doctor abdut a tranquilizer 
to take occasionally when the 
jitters are severe.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
friend has angina pectoris, also 
high Wood pressure. She takes 
a diuretic every second day, and 
keeps nitrogylcerine pills handy 
for pain. I wonder if there is 
any .special djet she should 
follow’’ -  D T.S.

Diet is not of major Im
portance in controlling angina 
pectoris, except that if she is 
overweight, reduction is essen
tial. Your friend might get con-, 
siderable benefit, though, from
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Innovative Chef

Around The Rim
John Edwards

After opening his C h i n e s e  
restaurant, the Ranch Itm, about three 
years ago, Jiirany (Klmo) Jodoi, en
countered a dilemma.

He couldn’t obtain fresh bean 
sprouts, except during the winter, and 
he couldn’t nrake Chinese food without 
fresh bean sprouts.

weeks, depending wi tem peratui^ to 
sprout beans, according to the b o « .

So Jodoi designed his own metmw. 
He put the beans in a basket, the 
basket in a tank. With a small electric 
pump, he sprayed luke w a r m  
recirculated water on the beans 84- 
hours a day.

“FOR CHINESE food, you’ve got 
to have all fresh vegetables,’’ he ex
plained. “Otherwise, you don’t have 
Chinese food.’’ Chinese recipes call 
for bean sprouts in “just about every 
dish there is.”

Bean sprouts could be purchased 
in Dallas, but, in all but coid weather, 
the perishable commodity w h i c h  
should not be frozen would spoil 
bef<M>e it readied Big Spring.

By traditional methods, growing 
your own sprouts from mung or soy 
beans took too long to supply his 
restaurant. It takes from one to two

THE BASKETS kept the beans out 
of the water being drained. Since only 
sprouts were needed, no light was 
necessary.

In two days, 36-hours, if he mixed 
non-to»ic fertilizer with the water, 
he had sprouts.

“Tank farms,’’ like this, could be 
used to grow hydroponic tomatoes, 
hydroponic peas and like plants, the 
owner-manager-chef said. He noted 
light would te  necessary, too.

Speaking of applications, Jodoi said, 
“You can save space. You don’t need 
a lot of land. And you can control 
conditions.’’

Israel May Gain

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON — FaUure of the 
mightiest >U7ib attack against Israel 
in the wlKrfe, tragic 25-year history 
of the Arab-IsraeU war virtually as
sures the historical event it was sup
posed to make impossible; Israeli'oc
cupation for years, perhaps decades, 
of the Arab lands captured in the 
six-day 1967 war.

have never been able to understand 
Arab psychology and the risk of 
suicide the Arabs are ready to accept 
when Arab honor is at stake.

WITH THE logic of proof supplied 
in the past five days, Israel now 
can argue — and surely will insist 
— that a secure border along the 
Suez Canal, against Egypt, and 
another on the heights of Golan, 
against Syria, are absolutely essential.

As one student of the Middle Ea.st 
put it to us: “This solidifies as nothing 
else could the Israeli intention to hold 
the Arab territories seized in 1967.’’

As for the second, Mr. Nixon was 
helpless. Sadat played the American 
game in the crucial autumn of the 
1972 presidential election campaign by 
dismissing thousands of Soviet ad
visers. and got absolutely nothing for 
it from the Nixon administration. U.S. 
influence in Cairo has been paper 
thin. In Syria, it is non-existent.

ATTEMPTING TO unravel hard 
facts from the sticky ball of twine 
which traces events in the days just 
before the Eeyotian-Svrian attack last 
Saturdav Is difficirit. but one fact ap
pears tnescanable; the Israeli govem- 

 ̂ ment of Ctolda Meir passed on i^um i- 
nous private Intelligence to the Nixon 

' adminKtr»ti<ni mat Egypt and Syria 
were, in fact, building their attack 
forces to tmnrecedented size for the 
expected movement across the Suez 
CsnA' and on the Syrian Golan 
Heights.

CONSEQUENTLY, the warnings 
from Tel Aviv accomplished nothing 
in Washington. The Israelis resolved 
their own internal debate by deciding 
not to repeat the success of 1967 
and stage a massive pre-emptive at
tack.

on a park bench, gazing at 
Manhattan’s skys<Tapers. We 
chatted amiably, politely prom
ised to visit each other’s coun
try, studiously avoided dis
cussion of the conflict that sep
arated us at home in the 
Middle East.

TTie few Americans who vis
ited the Island that day came 
for the .sunshine, or to play 
with their children. Oriy a 
handful were keen enough to 
join the long queue for the 
elevator up into the statue.

A French tourist was aston
ished to discover that the stat
ue was built in France. “ I al
ways thought automatically 
that only Americans could build 
something this big,” he said, 
adding smilingly: “after all, 
It’s a skyscraper statue”

That flight I told a New York 
friend about my outing. 
“You’re lucky to be a tourist,’’ 
he said, somewhat wistfully. “ I 
haven’t seen the Statue of Lib
erty since I was a little boy. 
Who’s got the time to go 
there?’’

INOFFD. SUCH intelligence mast 
?u»t 1v hav*» been at hand here without 
anv hein from the Israelis But the 
ri.S. fared two nnansworable nues- 
tjons; first, could Egypt or Syria, 
partlcularlv Egvotian P r e s i d e n t  
Apwar spdaf with his known oro-U.S. 
political posture, be blind enough to 
risk si;lc*dai attack; and .second, even 
if the White House had known for 
si'op that sue** an attack was coming, 
what could President Nixon do to 
stop it?

Some close-in Mideast watchers 
believe that the Arab game was not 
what it seems to have been — a 
genuine, all-out military effort to 
recapture Sinai and the Golan. Rather, 
thev perceive the real Arab goal as 
more Machiavellian: creating a vola
tile anti-Western fury throughout the 
Arab world In the aftermath of the 
Arab defeat — a furv that would 
be used to persuade nro-U.S. Saudi 
.Arabia and some other big oil produc
ing states to cut off oil and threaten 
a far graver Western energy crisis.

MOSCOW, STILL hard in pursuit 
of detente with Washington, is now
watching hundreds of millions of 
dollars worth of made-in-Moscow 
military hardware bum up in the 
desert. This time, replacement may 
be far in the future. The Soviets ap
parently had nothing to do with the 
Arab attack.

. IN HINDSIGHT, the answer to the 
first is that the Western democracies

In short, the tragic role of the 
Arabs has now b e ^  to solve the 
border and territorial questions for 
the foreseeable future — in exactly 
the way Israel wanted.
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- , . Banks Want Funds

%
John Cunniff

CHICAGO (AP) — You might .see 
your banking future in the displays 
at the McCormick Place convention 
center here. The American Bankers 
Association is holding its annual 
meeting, and what do you suppose 
they’ve attracted?

Racks of dishes and silverware, 
displays of stuffed dolls, trays of 
jewelry. There are Bible salesmen 
and salesmen of hand-lettered scrolls, 
and a- manufacturer of chimes and 
carillons who wants banks to ring 
in the nation’s bicentennial.

MERE WEEKS AGO some banks 
thought they had a great thing In their 
“wild card’’ CDs — certificates of 
deposit unrestricted by rate limita
tions. Rut then they found a good deal 
of the money came not from the out
side sources but from the passbooks 
of their own depositors.

reading my booklet, “ How to 
Handle Angina PectcHls.’’ It’s 
available by nwil; send 25 cents 
and a long, stamped, self-ad
dressed envelops to me in care 
of Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can cor
tisone cause an enlargement of 
the face and neck, and if so 
is there any way to change that? 
I am 26 and took cortisone for 
a number of months for allergy. 
This makes me look like an 
all-day sucker. — P. ^

One of the recognized side ef
fects of tajdr^ too much cor
tisone is the so-called “frioon 
face’’ appearance which may be 
your trouble. The only solution 
is to stop the c o r t i s o n e .  
However, that must be done 
gradually rather than abruptly.

THE CHRISTMAS display com
panies are demonstrating how, with 
holly and wreaths and candy canes 
and trees, a bank can transform it
self into the spirit of Santa (haus. 
Chrismas is a time for spending, they 
say.

A grass seed company is urging 
bankers to o f f e r  “hwlicultural 
premiums,” the suggestion being that 
the depositor’s grass will grow even 
if his savings might not.

Need It be said that the banks want 
your money these days, even if they 
are reluctant to part with theirs in 
the form of a home mortgage? And 
they are willing to try almost any 
enticement. Including high interest 
rates, to get it.

The assortment of premiums on 
disolay seems to suggest that if com
petition by interest rate faHs — and 
to some extent it might have — the 
banks will be fighting furiously wtih 
premiums.

The future of retail banking, and 
to some extent of society too. Is 
demonstrated by the large number 
of automated, self-service devices that 
might reduce the bank’s overhead, 
(he customer’s wait in line — and 
provide personal service.

One device, designed to operate 
from the bank’s outer wall, is ac
tivated bv the customer’s bank card. 
In.sert the card and a sign appears 
on the television screen: “Welcome 
to — bank, where our customers like 
the way we work for them.”

■^E CUSTOMER then raps out his 
request on a device similar to a touch- 
tone teleohone. He might want to 
make a loan or pay a utility bill 
or add (o his checking account. The 
TV screen disolavs the instructions 
but If the customer bungles the job 
a live teller appears on the screen.

At the end of the transaction, 
assuming the customer performed an 
act deemed by the card to be 
legitimate, out comes his receipt or, 
in the case of a loan, the money! 
Inside, the t r a n s a c t i o n  is 
automatically recorded in the book
keeping system.

To leam the major categories 
of prostate t r o u b l e  — 
symptoms, treatment, how. to 
speed recovery — write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for hts booklet, 
“The Pesky Prostate,” enclos
ing 25 cents in coin and a long, 
self-ad(lre.s.sed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope to cover cost 
of printing and handling.

A Devotion For Today..
“Come to me, all who labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give 

you rest. Take my yoke upon you; and leam from me; for I am gentle 
and lowly In heart, and you will find rest for your souls.” ’(Matthew 
11:28-29) . '

PRAYER: Eternal God, clothe Thy children with the armor of 
faith, love, and diligence. May. we not be negligent or indifferent to 
Thy commandment to go into all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature. Amen. •

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
'  .-A v W W fc V .'M  -■
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PLAY — The Stanton Buffaloes get off to a rough 
tonight, as they host the fifth-ranked 

Bjagan Couhty Owls. The Owls were picked to win the league ^ g  in pre-

(Phott by Oonny^

season voting, and five victories this season haven’t seen their chances 
grow any dimmer. The Buffs, meanwhile, have rolled to a 4-1 mark. Game 
fonliBight in Stanton is 7:30 p.m.
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A ’ s Nab A L Crown; 
Holtzman Eyes Mots

For What 
It’ s Worth

Jock Cowan
. ... .m m

Stanton hosts powerful Reagan County tonight in a 7:30 
p.m. P is t 7-AA game, the first loop warfare for both 
teams, and.it doesn’t look as if things have changed much 
since the early returns on the league came in last ^rlng .

The Owls are still the team to beat, currenUy ranked 
No. 5 among the state’s Class AA teams, and after that 
it s e ^ s  to be anybody’s ball game. Stanton players would 
love to change all that tonight, however, as a Buffalo 
victory would throw the race wide open, but pregame 

guessers have the Owls pegged as two or three-touchdown 
favorites.

The Harris Pell even rates Reagan County a huge 24-polnt 
favorite, but that guy’s always been a bit buggy. Still, 
Stanton backers woidd feel a lot better if big Mark Eiland, 
the Buffs’ stout tailback, were healthy and ready to go. 
The way it looks now, Eiland will only see spot duty 
for the hometowners . . .

* * * « • *
Speaking of Harris, he favors Midland by 14 points over 

Big Spring tonight and sees San Angelo winning over Midland 
Lee by the same amount. The Harris System rates Odessa 
a one-point pick over Abilene Cooper, and Odessa Permian 
15 better than Abilene . . .« • « « •  •

A1 Conover, my hero. Big Al, who has heretofore impressed 
by doing things like th n ^ n g  a chair through a window, 

led the Texas A&M band after bouncing the Aggies and 
haviag girls in hotpants aerve popsicles to his troops follow
ing a particularly tough practice, is at It again.

The Owls play Notre Dame Saturday, and Conover has 
decreed Saturday as “ Fathor’i  Day” at Owl Stadium. Eighty 
Catholic priests from the Houaton-C.alveston diocese will 
be the guest of Conover and will be seated behind the 
Rice bench during the game. Looks like Al might have 
nullified at least one advantage the Irish might have had

The Rice freshmen meet SIIU's frosh this afternoon in 
DtUlas, and a couple of local boys are in the action. 
Nate Pose U the starling flanker for the Owlets, while 
Alan Davis is the SMU ounter. Rice also has former 
Lamesa standout Greg Canady starting at quarterback . . .

•  • • • •  •
More on Millie Williams. The little guy, a freshman 

at Auetia Collett, returned a punt M yards for a touchdown 
that iparked AC to a t|-7 win over the University o(f 
the South Saturday, and he also picked off a pass from his 
defenaive safety spot . . .

• * * • * •
This may not be the timeliest of news items, but the 

Bobby Riggs-Billy Jean King tennis fiasco in the Houston 
' Astrodome last month not onJy failed to top previous Super 

Bowl TV ratinga as anticipate, it wasn’t even No. 1 for 
the week ending Sept. 23. “ Bonnie and Clyde,” “ All in 
the Family,” and “Tora. Tors, Tora” all topped the net 
exhibition ■ . .

Sooners Get Nod 
Over UT Saturday
DALLAS (AP) -  Texas 

Coach Darrell Royd hopes Sat 
urday s nationaUy televised 
battle with sixth-ranked Okla
homa is a low scorii^ affair be
cause “our capability of scor
ing a lot of points is less than 
theirs.”

The ISth-ranked Longhorns 
are seven-point underdogs to 
lose their third consecutive 
game to the Sooners in this 68th 
meeting of the Red River ri
vals. ^

“I don’t think anybody’s go
ing to do a lot of scoring on 
Oklahoma unless they are 
aided by mistakes,” Royal 
said. “They might be as good a 
defensive football team as I ’ve 
seen in some time. Nobody’s 
had any offense against OUa- 
homa.”

A sellout crowd of 72,000 fans 
will be on hand in the Cotton 
Bowl as Barry Switzer makes 
hLs debut as a head coach in 
the series which Texas leads 
42-23-2.

Switzer said the game will be 
a “dogfight . . .  it always Is. 
We have to play better than we 
have this year to win.”

Texas is 2-1 and Oklahoma is 
2-0-1 with the onlv common op
ponent Miami. ^  Hurricane 
unset Texas 20-1» while Okla
homa downed MUfini 24-20.

Royal has beeu;]^ this battle 
as a olayer lee Oklahoma 
where he was a coach
for Texas, he is 12^

His memories of the 20 Ok- 
lahOBM-Texas frays he has 
beep iovelved in: “You don’t 
win this game vdUi trickery or 
ball handling. This is a game 
that is battles in the trenches. 
It Is meat on meat and flesh on 
flesh . . .  and they don’t ‘love’ 
you down . . .  they shower 
down on you like you've never 
seen before, and in the course 
of the collision you must hold 
onto that one important thing— 
the baU.”

Linebacker. Rod Shoate and 
noseguarQ Ltlcious Selmon lead 
the toogh «8d<»ier defense while 
halfback Joe Washington is a 
dangerous all-tbe-way threat.

“Washington’s ability to run 
inside Is amazing,” said Royal. 
“He might go through that key
hole over there . , .  and I know 
he could do it if he didn’t have 
a headgear on.”

The battle of the Wisbhone-T 
offenses will feature quarter
back Alan Lowry, fullback

Roosevelt Leaks and wide re
ceiver Pat Kelly for the Long
horns. Linebacker Glen Gas- 
pard and defensive back Jay 
Arnold are the Texas bosses on 
defense. *

Royal said of the underdog 
tag for his Longhorns: :‘I’d 
rather be favored because 
these folks usually know what 
they’re talking about. But be
cause we’re underdogs It 
doesn’t mean we are throwing 
in the towel.”

OAKLAND (AP) — Hard 
throwing left-hander Ken Holtz
man finds himself in the same 
position today as he was a year 
ago—scheduled to pitch the 
opening World Series game for 
the Oakland A’s agains' the Na
tional League champions.

This time the New York Mets 
opnose him Saturday at the 
Oakland Coliseum and the for
mer Chicago Cubs hurler says. 
“1 pitdied against them a lot of 
years and they gave me a lot of 
trouble. But I feel super about 
getting the chance to pitch 
against them again.”

Holtzman beat Cincinnati 3-2 
in last year’s opener and in his 
latest outing, he went 11 in
nings to beat Baltimore 2-1 in 
the third game of the American 
Lea w e  playoffs. The defending 
world champion A’s wrapped 
up thgir second straight pen
nant Thursday as right-hander 
Jim Hunter blanked the Orioles 
3-0 in the finale of their best-of- 
five playoff series. “I was get- 
Ung tired but no way I’m com 
ing out of that ball game,” de
clared the 27-year-old Hunter 
who posted a 21-5 regular sea 
son record and beat Baltimore 
twice,in the playoffs. “ I was 
jittt trying to keep the baH 
low,” he said of his fiv^hit 
shutout performance. “They 
didh’t  get a home run off me In 
two games, isn’t that a 
switch?”

Raiders Host 

A&M In Key Clash

of the 1972 World Series, sin
gled. Little Vic Davalillo tripled 
off the 375-foot slm  in right 
center and Jesus Alou singled 
him home. That was plenty of 
insurance for Hunter as the A’s 
won the series three games to 
two.

Doyle Alexander, the Orioles’ 
23-year-old right-hander, start
ed the game, but left after 
Alou's hit, and Jim Palmer 
made only his second relief ap
pearance in four years. Palm
er. the Baltimore ace who was 
blasted out in the second inning 
Wednesday, shut out the A’s 
the rest of the way Thursday. -

The A’s go into the World 
Series with three 20-game 
p i t c h i n g  winners—Hunter, 
Holtzman, 21-13, and Vida Blue,

20-9. Williams said Blue would 
face the Mets on Sunday and 
Hunter would go on Tuesday 
when the clubs Say game No. 3 
in New York’s Shea Stadium.

As the champagne corks pop
ped in the A’s quarters. Hunter 
said that until the playoffs he 
didn’t think this season was as 
good as 1972 when he was 21-7.

“But beating Baltimore twice 
in the playoffs was better than 
all of last year,'” commented 
the man who pitched two vic
tories in the 1972 World Series.

Saturday’s opener is sched
uled for 3 p.m. CST and Sun
day’s game starts at 3:30.

The A’s are considered the 
favorites this time against the 
New Yorkers.

STEERS ON ROAD

During the 
the Oriolen 
homers from 
but still he

regular season, 
slammed eight 
Hunter offerings 
was 3-6 against

them. The A’s, who blew a 44) 
lead on Wednesday and lost 5-4. 
took a 1-0 lead in the third in
ning of the decider. Ray Fosse 
was safe on an error by Brooks 
Robinson who sllpned while 
fielding a grounder. Dick Green 
laid down a perfect sacrifice 
bunt and Joe Rudi singled the 
runner home. In the fourth with 
two out, Gene Tenace, the hero

5 -4 A  Looking  

Cougs,
Abilene Cooper tries to stay ¡currently rated second in the 

alive against high-flying Odessa! Associated Press schoolboy poll, 
and San Angelo takes the hot | are favored by 14 points over 
seat against Midland Lee in key! the Rebs, 2-2 on the year. A 
District 5-AAAA games tonight victory would be Bobcats’ fifth 
at 8 p.m. without a loss.

Meanwhile, Midland High, the; M i d l ^ ’s solid 21-8 triumph 
early giant-killer, hosts Blgl®'’®*’
Spring’s winless Steers, and in ^
a Saturday night game Odessa rankinp,
Permian is at home trying 1 i ^ l e  Pack also rates
get back on Uie winning track'®, tv^touchdown over ^  
against Abilene High. i visiUng Steers. Big Spring might

„ °  _ be ready to deliver, however,
Odessa s Bronchi. * P r e -  j straight “close calls, 

season favorite that seemed to -
flounder in the early going.

PRO
CAGERS

•y m  A»»#ciottd prt»» I between the two schools. The 
While Texas and Oklahoma Aggies own a 17-13-1 series 

are bookinf it up In their a n - |e ^  but haven’t  beaten Tech 
nual Red lover war of pride in ¡since 1967—the year A&M last 
Dallas, there’s a rather signifl-!won the SWC title, 
cant battle for survival to be! The sophomoreish Aggies im- 
plaved in Lubbock, Saturday I pressed Clemson Coach Red 
night. ¡Parker who said “They were so!

Texas Tech, the team con-jbig we couldn’t get anything' „ „
ceded by most experts to be>done offensively or defensively.,' cmmnwk«
Texas’ biggest obstacle en They have so much speed.' aimmic divwmi
route to a sixth consecutive, Man, they’re something. Don’t^^,^,^ r« S a » ‘
Southwest Conference title.j sell that team short.” |N**<y<M-k I ol m
finds itself in a “must” game| Yet another important SWCiShTiiwphio n* o rSoo
against the young but muscular: clash is on the books at Waco' c*i»»rw omsim
Texas Aggies. where Baylor and Arkansas i * 'SS

The Bed Raiders rebounded play. Each club posted a 2-2;ciJ ;̂5;"  ̂ S * S
from a loss to Texas with a ¡mark against intersectJonal w>«t«ni chotwk«
thorough 26-7 thumping of na-|t<»s. **•*»«* ^
tionally ranked and previously! Some 35.666 fans are  ® ^
unbeaten Oklahoma State lastlP^ted for the 7:36 p.m. joust in Kc-omoh« o i
week. You can’t lose two Baylor Stadium in which the!»kMnii

looked to have gotten everything 
together last week in a 46-17

Abilene High did it to Big 
Spring in the last seconds last 
Friday, but that might be the

os

in« «»mn Celebration the Eagles have
expert«!

iTf* ^  ^  ^HS, wWch kiMckad the

q  E.T3. «
San Angelo is at home again'

again.st Lee, and the Bobcats,  ̂ F TWT" Í : t I Í i
Í !  I ¡ i
it 1 I 1 1 0

I I I ! S
4 I  • I 0

Cwf ^  AMion* 14.
|»t torhit 17; Ian AilMto If, Abll«n« 
Cm m t  I :  M M Ianai). F i m w i i ;  OAn ia

4rr*i 11
TW i Wtok'i tc M M f  —  SIfl Jartno 

MMtafW, Lot «4 M  Ad m I«. M m m
^ C M lWf. A»l«no i r  Forrilon (M u r-

Locals Eye 
Abilene Ploy

Dallas Underdog 
Against LA Rams

games in the SWC and still ex-|Bazorbacks are two-pnint un- 
pect to Win the title. derdogs. Arkansas opened the

Tech is a touchdown favorite'SWC portion of Its schedule 
over the Aggies, who d o w n e d ' » 13-5 over Texas Chris- 
Clemson 36-15 last week and »t Little Rock last week, 
come into the game with a 2-2l On the intersectional front, 
record against non-conference “|*l^*ten Houston hosts Vir- 

Qklahoma won 27-6 last year ¡toes. |ginia Tech tonight in the A.riro-
when the Tea®s kicking game' A sellout crowd of some 4 7 ,-^ ™ . the three-touchdown un
broke down. ¡0®® tsns is expected in J o n e s ' B i c e  Owls entertain'

I Stadium for the 32nd meeting' Notre Dame Saturday night be-
fnr« «««« 50,066 fans in Rice'coroi.no

Pacifle IMvitlanI 0 In$ —L»« Ana*i— rs«M»n Mgtt 
p«-rvw^
SMtl* • 1 on I

TlMK*«OT'f
APonta lit, Lm  Annain HO
Only ooma

Tatay'« Oawu  
A'lfMa ol Aotlan 
HouAtan p( C'nvaiond 

of (Mrolt
CNraon of It r  .4V-va»o, of Omofw 
Mlhymikoa of Pheanix 

(If Ooatflo
Only Boma* Ktiacv)M<

PRO HOCKEY  
STANDINGS

of the Piccadilly World Match 
Play Tournament today. Amer 
ica’i  Tom Weiskopf. the defend 
ing champion, was paired 
against Graham Marsh of .\us- 
tralla ill the other semiiinal.

NNL
tailani D M i Im  

W L T  P
Bolton I t  0
Monlrcal 1 0 0
NV Rongort I 0 0

fore some
Stadium, and Texas Christian 
ts a prohibitive favorite overli^iJM."« 
Idaho at Amon Carter Stadium 
The Hire and TCU games are 
night affairs. uISa

In other top games. No. 1 Ohio
Son Anfonlo

s

Toranfo 
NY lilond 
Vonevr 
Buffala 
Dafrolf

VIRGINIA WATER. Enptan'tj
(AP) -  Gary Player, fit again bj BEN THOMAS 4)-O ne of theae days the win- 
after illness, is going after the; AuaciaHa praw saom wr«*r ^  winless
world’s top “sudden death” golf n ew  YORK (AP) -  Are the hut probably not Sunday. Den- 
prize again. ;Los Angeles Rams for real? !ver quarteitack Charley John-

The 36-year-old South African As the National Football son, whose hometown is BigiPhi^S îo 
faced U S. Op?n diamoio'-ll'«*««« K«** htto its fifth week-|Spring, noads 217 yards passmg|S?!” „
Johnny Miller in the semifinals end, the Rama, in ® n»n®i^ to reach tho 20.060-yard p l a - „

 ̂ .............. sauce under new Coach Chuck'teau. He could get it in the As-Il
Knoa, are one of the three trodome. BRONCOS 27, 0IIJ:RS 
teams still unbeaten and un-jlS.

new! Minnesota (4-0) at .San Fran-I . . ... .
I cisco (2-2)—’The Vikings haveioruy^ gomts tcfiwfulMf
n rn i an »ho t ik ...,  . . . . .  A . ,  n c - > t I WHAEOAftm DivltiMI

.________ i . . .  , . _ L .  . • r . . M  >C11IVEIIIUII d liu  LU111- W L T  Pf*.•Player was in — --------  -  ------------  «1«
eMimates—pass defense, had' 
been relegated to the role of

Los Angeles,

form in the first round Thurs
day, /cruising around Went-
■aA#h«èlt̂  <<nitrrv

with
quarterback in John HadI, 
new coaching philosophy and

im nr.« .!«  hl,rt,ly su spM -ln  !?  !S Z
just how real they are. San

I I I 0 • 1 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 

WMftm DhrlMfi 
1 0 0 
1 • 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 I 0 

TRun O v '»  Bam« 
PhlICKlylpMo 7, Toccmio 0 
Only oomt schcduleft

ToBoy'« Bcmtt 
Chicooo of CoflfomHi

worth's “Burma Road” course 
to beat Tony .facklln of Britain 
3 and 2 over .16 holes.

The .South African is a 
“founder member” of thus 10- 
year-old event, which features 
eight specially Invited golfers 
in man-to-man confrontation, 
bidding (or a top prize of $25,- 
060 dollars. .

Player has competed in every 
Piccadilly Tournament and has 
won it four times.

This year has been lough for 
Player. He underwent major 
surgery»for kidney and bladder 
trouble in February and could 
not swing a club for six weeks. 
But within three month.s he was 
back in the tournament world 
that has been his world for 18 
years—exactly half his life.

This was how the first round 
matches went over Wentworth’s 
6,997 yards, par 74 course: ,

Wei.skopf beat Lanny Wad- 
klas. United States, 3 and 2.

Marsh beat Tommy 'Aaron, 
United Stales, .1 and 2,

Miller beat Oos’.erhuis 4 and 
3.

Player beat Jacklin 3 and '2.

runnerup or lower in the reck
oning of the National Football 
Conference West race.

Instead, the Rams are 4-6, 
have the best scoring offense in 
the NFC and one of the better 
defenses against scoring.

This Sunday the Rams play 
host to the Dallas Cowboys and 
face the severest test to date. 
The Cowboys will be attempt
ing to rebound from their loss 
to Washington and stay alive in 
the NFC. The oddsmakers 
called it a “ pick-em" early in 
the week.

Before going on to this 
week’s Fearless Football Fore
cast, let’s pause—not for sta
tion identification—and report 
that last week’s showing was 
much better; 10 correct, three 
wrong. That makes it 36-14-2 
for four weeks and e .720 aver
age.

Dallas (3-1) at Los Angeles 
(4-0)—The Cowboy defen.se 
played well enough to win at 
Washington, .so said Coach Tom 
T,andry Expect the Cowboy de
fense to play equally as Well, 
hilt the Hams should nrevail. 
RAMS 16, COWBOYS 14.

Denver (1-3) a î Houston (0-17

how
Francisco counters with John 
Brodie, but that won’t be suf- 
fleient. VIKINGS 28. 49ERS 20.

Washington (3-1) vs. New 
York Giants (1-2-1) at New 
Haven—The Giants have never 
beaten a George Allen-coached 
team. Now that the Redskins 
have their first showdown 
battle with the Cowboys under 
their belt, there’s no reason Al
len’s string shoiUd be snapped. 
REDSKINS 27, GIANTS 20.

Miami (3-1) s f  Cleveland (3- 
D—This marks the fourth ap
pearance for each team in the 
Monday night game. The Dol
phins have never lost in tha Co- 
s e 11-Meredith-Glfford Bowl. 
Cleveland has a 3-1 record. Bob 
Griese should keen Miami's 
Monday mark perfect. DOL
PHINS 32, BROWNS 21. .

Other Ticks;
Buffalo 24. Rsltimore 16 
St. I.ouis 31, Philadelphia 18 
Detroit 31. New Orleans 21 
Chicago 34, Atlanta 15 
New England 27, New York

¡10
I Oakland 35, San Diego 21 

Pittsburgh 34, Cincinnati 14 
Green Bay 21, Kansas City

Chicaos 
N»w Eno 
Now York 
Toroofo 
Cltvdond

1 I 0 1 a 1 
1 1 a a 1 7 0 1 2 a a 1

W nltm  DIvINan 
VcHicvr 1 0 a
Wlitnlpeo a 1 Í
Edmonton a a 0
Houston a a a
L. Angolés 0 0 0
Minn a a a

Thortdoy's Bemos 
Quebec 4, Toronto 1 
Chicago 4, New York 3 
Only gomes scheduled

Teder'i eantn
Wlnnloeg of Edmonton 
Voncouver of MInnesoto

I State visits Wisconsin, second-
0» Nebraska plays at 12th-

I 4 4I rated Missouri in a key Big 
i 4 ?! Eight Conference game, thlrd- 
; I *1 rated Alabama is on the road

against Southeast Conference 
r i v a l  Florida, fourth-rated 
Southern California is at home 

! against Washington state. No. 5
II Michigan State visits cross- 
• state enemy Michigan State, 
i'seventh-ranknd Penn State

bost.s Army, eighth-rated Ten
nessee welcomes Georgia Tech 
and Kkh-ranked LSU plays at 
Auburn.

UCLA, rated 15th. visits Stan
ford in a Pacific-Eight battle, 
17th-ranked Colorado entertains

■«•ont pfvf«t n
w L e«f. 
I 4 1 m  # •• 1
• 1
0 1 .«N

Wtifom Dhrltlon
1 • I.NO
1 orom 
1 (  1 OM 
1 1 teo
t 1 000

ee

Of

A|Air Force, 18th-rated Tulane Is 
J ia t  Duke. No. 19 Kansas wel- 
} comes Kansas State and Miami 
j of Ohio, rated 20th, entertains 

Ohio University.
S'

'  Johnson Awaits 
PP&K Action

¡MORE SPORTS, 

PAGE 8-A

Billv Pay Johnson of Biq 
Spring will be competing In 
the District Punt, Pass and Kick 
Contest in Dallas Saturday.

Johnson, who won the Ioca> 
12-year-old division, competed 
la.st week in m e  competition 
and was the lone Big Spring 
winner there.

TMtrtdov's 0
Coralina 133. Virginia H  
Donvor 13S. Son Oltgo 111 
(3nly oamtt Ktwdulad

Toddy'i Oomot 
Virginio of Now York.
Momobli of Son Ologo
Indiarvi v». Carolina, of Croontboro
Son AntorUo of Utah
Donvor wo Kortfucky, of Loxingfon

The Figure Seven Tennis:
Team, composed of local junior| 
high tennis players, will enter 
the Abilene Halloween Junior 
High Tennis Tournament this 
weekend. i

Eighteen youngsters from Big.
Spring are scheduled to compete cr„^„« of uiHinr»i 

the m « t. whirl, n in , Shtur-

SCHOOLBOY
SLATE

in
day and Sunday and will draw 
around 256 entries. Rose Park 
Tennis Center will be head
quarters for the ketion 

Dale Brown, Craig McMahon, 
Carl Caton, Andre Couvlllion, 
Steve Stull, Sean Grathwol, 
Tony Mann and David Stull will 
be in the boys action while Julie 
Ray, Suzanne Smith, Lita Cox, 
Libby Rhymes, Gndy Brooks. 
Patti Brackett. Mary Jane 
Wright. Lori Brown. Robbie' 
EUsler and Rhonda Carr are the' 
girls’ entries. i

Barry Stephens. Figure Seven 
assistant pro, is the taam'Si 
coach. The team is not affiliated 
with the local school system.

>mm

INTRODUCING  
THE STEERS

One of the more versatile 
members of the Big Spring 
Steer football team this year 
is Vicky Woodruff, a 265- 
pound .senior currently sta
tioned at tight end

“Vicky has done a good 
job for us at several posi
tions.” said Steer coach Bob 
Burris. “ He has the size, 
speed and ability to play 
just about anywhere.” He 
was a lineman last year, 
and has friayed linebacker 
and fullback this season 
before being switched.

Woodruff, 17, is the son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. James 
Woiodruff of 615 N.E. 10th.

Midland Lee at San Angelo 
Odessa at Abilene Cooper 
Abilene at Permian (Saturday) 
Lake View at Lamesa 
Brownfield at Colorado City 
Coahoma at Ballinger 
Reagan County at Stanton 
Porsan at Roby 
Sands at Bronte 
Garden City at Wellman 
Klondike at Borden County

TH U R S D A Y 'S
SCORES

■ r TH E ASteCIATEO FRESt
Nerfb Oolloi 4. bollai Adamen 4, fi« 
Pollo« Conor 41. Dallos Flnkifon a 
Dallas Joflorsen 7, Oollao Lincoln t  
Irving NImIfi 7, Arlingfon 4 
Eronkiln 34, Allsn AcMiamy t  
Housfen Warlblnq 14, Heusfon Bollalrt 3 
Hduston WosMngfon 44. Houston WIL 

llomt 4
Aldino Corvor 15. Houston King 0 
Houston Vedas 54. Houston Furr g 
Houston Lomor 3$, Houston Lincoln M 
Son Antonlg Highlands 41, Son Antoni« 

MocArlbur I
Dalos Cortor 41. Dalos FInstgn g 
North Dalles 4. Daios Adamson 4 (tio) 
Da las Jefforson 7. Dgllos Llncdig á 
Irving NImiti 7. Artingfon 4

r.'C»

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 
MINIBIKE
1673 Model C O Q C  
for only ..............
S«-cc dlsgtdctmonl, 4-sgoHl Con- 
stonf-Mssh Transmission. 114 lbs.
Megnofo Powtr.

USED 1972 . $175.00
sod bkvciot.Wo asa bevo

TM w. Third / Ph. >43 2321

WelcoBie to

CHAR STEAK HOUSE
26N Gregg Phone 367-N6S

Featwing
CHAR BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK

For 1, 16-01. sirloin ....................................................  W-**
For 2, 26-oz. sirloin $6.35
For 3, 36-oz. sirloin ..........................-.............  .........|6.-6i
For 4, 4Mz. sirloin ...........................  ...................... Ill-SI
Ribeye, 6-oi............................     W -J
Ribeye, l-oz.............................................     |3 J I
Cbt^qied Sirloin ..................................... ....................... I1-69
KC steaks. T-hones and Ctnbs. All servod wHh u lad , 
baked potato or freneh fries and Texai toast.

Specials Dally Open 4:31 p .n . 'HI 16 p.m.

im i'
^xbford (Clothes

• Of

A

We invile you
to im peci our meny offermgt 
o f men I  epperrei

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING 
LUBBOCK. TE.XAS
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Runnels Tops 

Junior Slate
Runnels’ Yearlings took over 

the title as "the hottest team 
in town” Thursday.

The Yearlings, owners of 
three wins in a row after a 
slow start, highlighted this 
week’s eighth and ninth grade 
slate by smacking S n y d e r  
Lamar 18-0 in a battle at 
Blankenship Field, making up 
for a 6-6 tie with the Lamar 
team early in the year.

In other ar*''—. Thursday, 
Goliad’s Mavericks s u f f e r e d  
their first defeat after four 
wins, 12-0, the freshmen 
Brahmas tied Snyder Lamar 6-6 
and Snyder Travis nudged the 
Toros 7-6.

in the second quarter with an 
18-yard scoring scamper, and 
the hosts had a 6-0 lead at the 
half. Late in the game Lamar 
tried a fake punt but the effort 
was stopped at the 20. and Mike 
Blalack ended a five-play drive 
with a scoring run from five 
yards out as 50 seconds showed 
on the stadium clock.

Three Lamar pa.sses fell in
complete and the Yearlings took 
over again at the 40, and 
substitute quarterback LJoyd 
Jones covered that distance in 
two plays, with the final TD 
coming from 15 yards out.

Also, outstanding on the of-
Runnels put 12 points on the fensive effort were ends Bobby

board in the final minute of 
play to put the l.amar gridders 
away. Tlie defense paved the 
way by allowing just 84 yards 
total offense — including a 
minus four yards rushing in the 
second half.

Huff and Clem Sanchez, guards 
Richard Mendoza, E r n e s t  
Nichols and Paul Ray, tackles 
Tony Partee, Gordon Taylor 
Ishmael Robles and Doyle Rice, 
center Sammy Ortega, halfbacks 

I W egner and Kevin W olf, and
Robbie Wegner opened scoring; quarterbacks Michael .\breo and

Jones.

STEERS, M HS  
JVS COLLIDE
The Big Sp’ring Steer 

Junior Varsity will try to 
bounce back for its first 
Dist. 5-.\.\.4A victory Satur
day at 1:.30 p.m. when the 
young Steers host Midland 
ifigh’s JV at Memonal 
Stadium.

The Steer .fVs, 1-1-1 on 
the year, were blanked 27-0 
by Abilene last week.

Ronnie .Mullins will be at 
quarterback for the Big 
Springers, with Jerry Mar
quez and Darrell Brown tak
ing care of the rusing duties. 
Heading up the line effort 
will be Buddy GUlenwater 
and Edward Pekowski.

’ Defensively, ends J o h n n y  
I V a l e n c i a  a n d  H a r v e y  
Hernandez, nose guard Robert 
Dutchover, a n d  linebackers 
Junior Rodriguez and Jerry 

i Baeza joined the group.
TravLs scored twice in the last 

quarter to reverse a 32-8 
decision at the hands of Goliad 

jin the first game of the .season 
The hosts opened scoring with 

la 10-yard TD pass, and arter 
the ensuing kickoff they picked 
off a Goliad pass and ran it 
in 20 yards for the clincher.

' The Mavericks were inside the 
I Travis 20 on two occasions in 
i the first half but failed to score.
I Quarterback Mike Thompson, 
flanker Kenneth Coffev and 
tackle Lance Perry had good 
games for the Mavs, now 4-1.

In the second game of the 
Rlankeaship Field doubleheader, 
the Brahmas and Lamar 
crammed most of their offense 
into the second quarter in play
ing to the tie, the Brahmas’ 
second tie of the year.

Jesse Doss, wno led the team 
with 90 yards rushing, scored 
the Brahma-s’ tally on a four- 
yard scamper with s e v e n  
minutes remaining, and with 40 
seconds left in the half. Lamar 
tied it up with a 80-yard pass 
play. '

The Brahmas had 183 yardf 
offense, compared to 118 for 
the visitors, and moved inside 
the enemy 20 two times. 
Lamar had beaten the Brahmas 
earlier this year, 18-6.

Coach Rod Carter praised the 
defensive effort of his team, and 
singled out center D a v i d  
Buckner, guards Jay Epley, 
Darrell Nichols and M i k e  
Newsom, tackles Johnny Davis 
and Terry Carter and end Kyle 
Wheeler for their play on the 
offensive line

Bobby Morrow added 53 yards 
rushing for the Brahmas, now 
1-2-2, while Bill Barber hauled 
in one pass and Cornell Kimble 
caught two.

The Toros also took an early 
6-0 lead in the second quarter 
against Travis, a.s William Clark 
sc“ored on a three-yard run. A 
run for two extra points was 
stopped short.

But the hosts came back with 
a scoring drive later in the

J  AT. BOX

H C  Hosting 
Net Action
Howard County Junior College 

is hosting a four-team round 
robin tennis tournament today 
and .Saturday at the Figurb 
Seven Tennis Center.

Players from Western Texas 
Junior College, Amarillo College 
and Schreiner lastitute will 
compete in the action, which 
ends today around 5 p m. and

hü) period, and then kicked the wm- 

®  ̂ SpringcTs wecc at the Travis
aeaiast Ama'Sio maining. but fumbled the ball 

awav.
again.st Amarillo. ,

Bill Alcocer, Jay Box, Terry 
Wood. John .lohnson, R a y  
Villareal and Mike Boles are 
competing for the HCJC team- 
Box is the No. 1 singles player.

Bronte Nudges 
Forsan Jr. High

Webb Golfers 
Host Cosden

Perry Rogers. Mike Harris 
Bubba Stripling. Rasty Phillips, 
Tony Vieira and T o m m y  

i('hurchwell paced llie offen.se 
¡for the Toros, who slipped to 
jl-4. and Randle Jones. Fro.sty 
¡Reynolds. Craig Bailey. Dale 
Osburn, Roland I,azanb and Phil

FORSAN -  Bronte rallied f o r |" ‘̂ '^  lhedefen.se
two second half touchdown 
here Thursday to nip Forsan 
Junior High 12-6. P’orsan hadl 
led at the half 6-0 on Rand'I 
Cregar's 17-yard run. as it ap-| 
peared the hosts might reverse 
a 32-0 loss to Bronte earlier 
this year.

Cregar. Kirk Neel. .An"p'i ^FB golfers try to
Miranda and Craig Clark avenge an earlier loss to link 
sparked the Forsan o f f e n s iv e  ref^esenting Cosden Oil
cau.se, while Alan H o l la n d s -  •‘'aturday when they ho.st the 
worth, John Wright. Don Rober- ♦«‘am in match play ac-
son and Gary Martin paced thel*'”*’ involving over 70 players 

•defense. Forsan now stand 0-2-2;! Action begins at 8:30 a.m.
Saturday with a shotgun start

Stanton Snlitc Another group will tee off at 
J i u m u i l  1 p m at the Webb course.

One point will be awarded for 
jeach “team" victory, as two 

STANTON — The host Stanton golfers from each side will make 
eighth graders b l a n k e d ' u p  a team. In addition to prizes 
Coahoma 14-0 Thursday, while for the low teams, there will 
Coahoma’s .seventh g r a d e r . s j b e  two closest-to-the-hole con- 
pounded out a .30-6 viitory. Ite.sts and a longe.st drive com- 
Coahoma, which bounced back'PPlBioning on the final hole, 
with a good defensive effort in I „o i

llit, 5lipp6<i to 1“4. W irown-j. C. S«lf; No. 4 — Yorboroogh
‘ Danny Tucker scored a pair ~ 
of touchdowns and passed to 
Gary Hulme for another to lead 
the Coahoma seventh graders 
and Tim Childers. Tracy Fraser 
and LMrry Darden also scored.
The team is now 4-0.

V ie Coahoma eighth graders 
wUl host Colorado City Thurs
day, following an intrasquad 
scrimmage b e t w e e n  the 

. Coahoma seventh graders 
- 4:10 p.m.

With Coahoma

Rusi, D. Hole-H. 0. Hudqln«; No. 5 
flrjl) —  Sillntky-HoOon, R. While-J 
Mam«w«; No. S (tocorxl) —  P Soll-M 
Horyn. R Mortlnoj-HoyM; No. 6 — 
Romononysfcy-Spfloqo, P Mdon-P. Soldon 
Jr.; No. 7 ■—  Sot>ln*.Mour(irlo, N»i»coml>- 
C. Proctor; No. I  —  Honwn Oromsky,
8 wrwl R Hugh«; No. P —  L. Oovll-J. 
Goto«, C. Ballov-M. Wiliromi.

APTERNOpN (I  A.m.)
No l iT iO '—  Thrift-J. White. Cockrell D 

Terry; No. 7 —  ZleglRr-HIII, WIMbonko-B.I 
atynoMt; No. 3 —  Sonboll-HoMeri B. 
Hort+I Hort; No. 4 —  Morlnoi-R.| 
Oonralet, J. RegeriO. Byers; No S 
—  Grohom-Smothert, Romwy D Murphy; 
No 4 —  Holver«en-AB(hv)ri. T  Crgii- 
NenNom; No. 7 —  WUIodhon-N. Gonrolee,- 

. .  B Clitton-M Cotfee; No. I  -  F.
at iMoriholKuOiNiMick, R. P 0£ h 0 I 1 - R 

iBroneon; No. * —  C. Hortflold-R. O ovlu 
ScRmldt-Ellxondo. .
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H e  b r in g s  US
to g e th e r .

While taking some better-than-average 
steps forward toward success in life.

Your newspaper bursts alive each day from our 
presses —  put together by a whole troop of news people.

This youngster is the one w ho sees that you get it finally at your doorstep.

Ready to open and enjoy it all.

Your carrier is in business for himself.

A retail business of sorts. Buying his newspapers fresh from us. Selling 
them in turn to customers like you.

Making on-time deliveries, handling money, keeping records, and making a profit.
O u r youngster learns what it means to deal with the public and earn his own dollar.

life ahea?” ** * better-than-average preparation for a young person for responsible

And ex^ains why carriers usually are better-than-average students. Better-than-average at 
sports. Better-than-average. ®

BesidM, year-'round, doing a better-than-average job of bringing us together— for which we 
extend a special thanks on this International Newspaper Garner Day. Tell him for u i, will you?

BRIAN JO N ES

HERALD CARRIER 
OF THE YEAR

BIG SPRING HERALD

It's International Newspaper Carrier Day. Saturday, October 13.

1
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RELIGION THE NEWS

Sacred Heart Church
Dedication New Facility

r
« f e x . , - . . j i  ■

By MARJ CARPENTER
The Sacred Heart Catholic 

Church held a huge celebration 
Thursday night dedicating their 
new church at i08 N. Aylford.

It was the fourth building on 
the site for a congregation that 
has been a part of Big Spring 
since 1912.

Bishop Stephen A. Leven con
ducted the d e d i c a t i o n  
ceremonies, accompanied by 25 
guest priests from throughout 
parts of Texas.

The Rev. Ftr James Delaney 
O.M.I. is the host priest for 
the congregation.

They held a supper at 6 p.ni. 
followed by the dedication of 
the $130,000 building followed by 
a Concelibrated Mass

Work on the new building wa.- 
becun last Nnvpnit>'>r.

THE WOME.N S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY of the First Church of

God met at 6; 30 Ê.m. recently, 
all for a S¿-

ad Supper and Missionary Pro
gram. Missionary Education Di
rector Kathryn Thomas asked 
Norma Beasley to give the devo
tional text II Co. 5:9-15. Vera 
Blackburn was in charge of the 
Program, which she t i t l e d  
•‘American Indian — Too long 
fon»otten minority group” . She 
stated ‘‘Oklahoma leads in the 
population of the Indians with 
111.000, Arizona rating second 
’nd New Mexico third. The 
Average redskin’s life is 43. com
pared to the average white 
man’s life span being 68. She 
«tated they are without political 
’Tifluences. They are confused 
PS ‘‘The Great White ' Father 
will say one, stay on yoyr 
rosorvption and we will tak»* 
care of you, and the next breath 
'he Aire-ican government is

saying get off the reservation 
and make it on your own. She 
stated the Indians have their 
own culture, which is important 
to be preserved for Its own 
historic value, as well as the 
Indian’s pride in his heritage. 
Indians are not museum pieces, 
their future and our future are 
intertwined. She stated the 
Church of God, of Anderson 
Indiana, have 11 missions in the 
west at present.”

Closing prayer was offered by 
Cordelia Castel. The n e x t  
meeting to be in the home of 
Virginia Chappel, 1809 Owens.

Dr. T. A. Patterson, executive 
secretary of the Texas Baptist 
Executive Board who is retiring 
after a record 13 years in the 
office, will be honored during 
the convention. Dr. Patterson’s 
successor, Dr. James Landes of 
Richardson, will be formally in- 
t r  0 d u c e d to the conven
tion messengers.

Others appearing on the pro
gram roster include O w e n  
Cooper, a retired layman from 
Yazoo City, Miss., who is presi

dent of the Southern Baptist 
Convention: L a n d r u m  P.
Lea veil, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Wichita Falls, who will 
turn the state c o n v e n t i o n  
presidential gavel over to a suc
cessor after two terms in the 
office; and Baylor Football 
Coach Grant TeaH.

Messengers, representing 
many of the 4,400 Southern Bap
tist churches and missions in 
the state, will consider a record 
$17 million budget.

j.t I

!i

JAM ES COOPER

Baptists Slate 
Annual Meeting
The Annual meeting of the 

Big Spring Baptist Association 
will be held October 15, 1973 
at the First Baptist Church, 
Stanton. The featured speaker 
win be Dr. James Cooper, 
Coordinator of C o u n s e l i n g  
Services of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

The annual aermon will be 
b r o u g h t  by Rev. Jack 
CTmkscales. pa.stor of the firs t 
Baptist Church, fortan . Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick. Moderator, 
will preside over the sessions 
and Dan McClinton, Association 
Music Director, will be in 
charge of music.

Reports will be given by Jack 
Cllnkscales. Billy Smith. Bryan 
Ross, David Norvelle, Warren 
HaU, John Rankin, T a y l o r  
Henley, Sam Robertson. Dan 
McClinton and Gary Higgs. 
DevotionaLs will be brought by 
Ray Cunningham and Basilio 
Eisquivel.

A visual presentation will be 
given by the Radit^Television 
Commission of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

C o o p e r  i s  p r e s e n t l y  
co<Hxlinator of CounseUng. and 
has previously served as pastor 
of First Baptist Churches ip 
Allen, Whitewright'and Bishop.

He has served as moderator 
of the Coastal Bend Association, 
member p( the board of Howard 
Payne* College, president of 
Dallas Baptist Pastor’s con
ference, nvoderator of Dallas 
Baptist Association, member of 
the Ebcecutive Board of Bapti.st

M idway  
Boptists 
Set Meet

TEXAS GOV. Dolph Briscoe, 
Jr., will join Southern Baptist 
Convention President O w e n  
Cooper and others on the pro
gram of the annual Baptist 
General Convention of Texas in 
Corpus Christi, Nov. 6-8.

Two BGCT auxiliaries, the 
Woman’s Misaionary Union and 
Texas Baptist Men, will meet 
Nov. 5-6 prior to the opening 
session of the convention on the 
evening of Nov. 6.

It will be the first time for 
the two-million-member conven
tion to meet in Corpus Chruiti 
since 1964.

/approximately 5.000 Texas 
Baptists are expected to hear 
Gov. Briscoe at the opening 
night aession. Although the 
Governor is an Episcopalian, his 
wife is a Baptist, and he attends 
church with her.

The Wesley United Methodist 
Church reminds Big Spring 
WMiiep that their annual holiday 
haMjar will be held at the church 
Qg October 20.

It will be held in t h e  
fellowship Hall of the Church 
from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. next 
Saturday.

Officials or (ha women said

ELDER B. R. HOWZE

Primitive
Baptist
Celebrates

Wesley United 
Slates Bazaar

that baked goods and handiwork 
will be on sale including many 
items that might be used as 
Christmas gifts.

They urge Big Spring women 
to mark their calendar for the 
event.

TH

CO TO

CllURW OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

SUNDAY

First Baptist 
To Recognize 
Senior Members

General Convention and im
mediate past first vice president 
of Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

First Baptist Church will 
recognize its senior members in 
special services Oct. 21, and the 
natursd  speaker will be Dr 
Dick O’Brien. Houston, who 
served the church as pastor 
longer than anyone.

Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor, 
urged members of the congrega
tion to write former members 
who now live away from here, 
inviting them to be present for 
the day’s activities.

Dr, O’Brien wiU speak at the 
morning warship starting at 
10:50 a.m. with a festival of 
choirs. There win be “dinner 
on the ground” at 12:30 p.m.; 
and In the early afternoon there 
wrill be a special servicp to pay 
tribute to the l o n g - t i m e  
members of the church. Adult 
women will all join in one class 
to be taught by Mrs. Dorothy 
O’Brien, and the men in a class 
taught by Dr. Patrick.

THE RT. REV. HERBERT D. EDMONDSON, Suffragan
Bishop of Mandeville, Jamaica, Province of the West In
dies, will be guest of St. Mary’s Episcopal Churdi Sunday, 
Oct. 14, at the 10:30 service of Morning Prayer. Bish<m 
Edmondson has been in attendance at the General Con
vention of the Episcopal Church in Louisville, Ky., and is 
returning to his province following a visit with his son, 
Jeffrey, who is stationed here at Webb.

New International Version 
O f Bible Now Available

NEW YORK CITY — Seven scholars of 10 denominations 
years in the making, the New | and scores of consultants and 
International V-rsion N e w  stylists in 5 major English- 
Testament has come off Biblepress to critical acclaim. Called 5 * ® Internati<mal
jy one noted pastor a “worthy picture in 1967,

to the King Jam¿s agr^*"g to sponsor and ra i»  
NIV has had an^“"*^ massive undertak-

i n ; i " g

The Primitive Baptist Church 
714 WUia, will celebrate 30 years 
as congregation and pastor 
a series of meetings this 
weekend.

Activities begin with services 
7:30 p.m. today. Saturday there 
will be services at 10:30 a.m. 
at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., am 
the same schedule will be 
fo’Jowed Sunday.

The meetings will be in
terspersed heavily with singing 
but there also will be several 
visiting ministers, among them 
Floyd Griffin, Snyder, Okla., 
Norman^ A. Cooper, Gonzales, 
Johnny Riwers, Brownfield, and 

MSiUy others.
The anniversary occasion will 

be climaxed by the observance 
of Conununion Sunday evening.

Elder Howze actually has 
served here as pastor for a 
longK* period. When he first 
came, he led a group of 17 
who were a branrii of the 
Primitive Baptist Church in 
Midland. In IMS, however, they 
constituted themselves as an in
dependent church and. called Mr. 
Howze as pastor, in the in
tervening three decades, he has 
led the church in three building 
efforts, culminating in t h e  
present modern brick building. 
AH of this has been done without 
incurring any substantial debt, 
although t h e congregation 
numbers only slightly more than 
ICO.

Mr. Howze, who is dean of 
Big Spring nnnisters, overcame 
a visual disability that almost 
blinded him until corrected by 
surgery. As a lad who had to

successor 
Version” , the
initial reception rarely seen 
BiWe circles. “ Finally!” rani Work progressed at a 
one enthusiastic review. “A meticulous pace as one New 
stanadrd translation for the testament book after another 
Elnglish-speaklng world today.” |Was first translated by a team 

Initiated in 1965, the NIV of 5 exegetical experts, then 
Translation Project has engaged ¡subjected to a round of intensive 
the talents of over 100 key,critical review

SPECIAL^

Welcomo To  
ANDERSON STR EET

C H U R C H

C H R IIT
SUNDAY SERVICES

BlUe Clau ...................  1:31 a .a .
Meralag Worship . . . . .  1|:M ajB.
Evealag Worship .........  I :N  p.m.
WodMsday Evoata:;; . .  T:3I p.ai. 
KBST Radio .................. 8:31 a.ai. BOB KISER 

Mlalstef

Evangal Tampla 

Attambly of God 

2205 Goliad

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2118 Blrdwell Laae
Services: Soaday, 11:38 A.M., 6:38 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Farther laformatioo. Contact 

Lester Yonag, 2(7-8888 Randall Mortoa, 287-8538 
Tnae la KBYG -  Every Snaday 8:88 A.BL

tfä'CpmG U f  Uf RtofOfi TogGth^r 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ........................  8:88 A.M.
Morplpg Worship     A Jf'
Evealag Worship P J k
Wedaesday E ^ l a g  Worship 7:38 P.M

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

ß*

"HaraW •! T r a «(W" Jlraoiam— I 
l :M  f j* .  faaoi

K O IT, D M  14N
Mlnlilar

*51«.

W . Welcome You At /

Hillcresi Baptist 
Church.

James Kinman, Mask Director 
‘“The Chnrch With A Heart”

Collyas Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Servicos 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Biblo Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bjble Prcschlag
32ad tt Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

Phiili)» Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

.•fS.

%  r
1 / ' i I ñ I

SU N D A Y SERVICES
8:45 a.m. Sunday School 1:88 p.m. Charch Trainlae 

' 11:88 a.m. Worship 7:88 p.m. Evealag Worship

A revival will be held at the 
Midway Baptist Church on East 
IS 20 starting Oct. 14 and 
lasting through October 21.

Guest evangelist will be the 
Rev. T. R. Bedford, who has 
done e x t e n s i v e  evangelistic 
work, part of which has been 
among the Indians.

Services will be at 10 a.m.
daily and a nrayer meeting at 
7 p^m. with the worship service 
following at 7:30 p.m. The public

A L L O W  T H IS  T O  BE Y O U R  
PER SO N AL i n v i t a t i o n  

T O  W O R S H IP  W IT H  US A T

B IR D W ELL LA N E 
CHURCH ÒF CHRIST

is invited to attend.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

W ANT ADS

SUNDAY SERVICES:
1:31 A.M. Bible Study 

18:38 A.M. Worship 
8:88 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 1:38 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class 
7:88 P.M. Bible Slody -  AH Ages

Birdwell Loné Church. O f Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 11:38 A.M.
Chnrch School 8:38 A.M.

mnir l i l i l í

D AY SCHOOL: Pro-Kindorgarton, Kindorgarton 
and Grados 1-3. Phone 267-8201

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNELS 
Phone: 267-7838

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVITED TO 

WORSHIP WITH US
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Revival Fires Ch. 2 .........9:88 a m.
James C. Royse 

Miaister 
' 287-7838

Bible .School ................. •... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .............. 11:88 a.m.
Youth Meeting .................  5:88 p.m.
Evening Worship ................8:88 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study .. 7:N p.m.

Not Xffiliated with The National Council of Churches

D ALE FRANKS

—Former Teen-Challeage Di
rector, Dallas, Texas

—Recording Artist,
Composer

—Preaching Charismatic 
Renewal

—Fall Gospel Message

O C T. 3-14 

7:30 P.M.

Everybody Welcome 

Especially 

Young People

« 1

- N ' ;

WGlcome to our 
Strvices

— : ^ U N D A Y ------------

Rible daae ............  8«38 A.M.
Moraiag Worship ......... 18:38 A.M.
Evening Worship .........  1:88 P.M.

-------- TU E S D A Y --------
Ladies’ Bible Stiidy . . .  1:15 A.M.

-------- ^WEDNESDAY--------
Bible Stady ...................  7:38 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
X  B. H ARRING TON, Minister

Interstate

401 East

McI 
1712 Greg

1004 West

Baptist Temple
11th Place a i^  Goliad Sonthen'Baptist 

J. E. M « ^  
Paster

Dan McClinton 
Minister of Mnsic 

In The Heart 
of Big Spring — 
with Big Si^ng 

OB its heart.

411 West

Te:

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1813 Wasson Road
We Invite The PnbUc To Attend 

SUNDAY MEETINGS
Priesthood 8:18 a.m. Sunday School 1I:N a.m. 

Sacrament Service' 8:88 P.M. 
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Taesday: Wedaesday: Tharsday:
Relief Saciety M.I.A.

18:18 a.m. 7:38 p.m. 4:38 p.i

I
604 Main

1301 SetU(
A

601 Gregg

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF, CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ........................................  9:45 a m.
Morning Worship .................................. 10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ........................................... 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ....................................  7:00 p.m.

no Main

Ri
300 West

Moss Cre<

B:
214 East

We Cordially Invite 

You Te  Attend All 

Servicee At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
810 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastoi

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Van’ll never overeat if yon stick to the Bread af 
life

Snaday School .............................................   1I:M A.M.
Morning Worship ................................................. 11:08 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1278 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ..........................................  7:88 P.M.
MId-Weeh Services Wednesday ...........................  7:45 P.1L-

OCTOBER 12 TO  
7:00 P.M.Homecoming

THEME: ‘REMEMBERING’

Id '

Formei’ Pastors Attending . . .

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Harris Rev. and Mrs. J . W. Farmer
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. EMridge Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Hobbs
Rev. Homer Sheats Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Wiley

Speakers to r Sunday, the 14th ' . -
19:48 A.M., Rev. S. E. Eldridge 7:08 P.M., Rev. J. W. Fanner

First As^m bly of God
Fourth end Lapeaster -

‘ J

X .



M P.M. 
(5 P.BL

Wilson Construction Company 
Robert and E^rl Wilson

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

K 4 T Electric Company 
Henry Thames

Cap Rock Electric C o ^

“Remember The Sabbath”
T. H. McCann Butane Company

“Let Our Light So Shine”
H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 

Arnold Marshall

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency

Attend Church Sunday
Jiffy Car Wash

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

Chapman Meat Market 
“Attend The Church of Your Choie*”

Sonic Drive-In 
Dev^ayne and Dana Wagner

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
ISll Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Baptist Church 
Frazier

Baptist Temple 
?la<

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 WUIla

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

400 nth Place
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 

Birdwell at 16th

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

B«*a Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Community 

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

Trinity Lutheran Church. L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave. . 

Seventh Day Adventist nil Runnels
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

505 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood Addition

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
nos Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Chufeh 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd & Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th - 

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia BUtisU “Le Fe” 
202 N.W. 10th

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle' 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg '

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drlw and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Highland Church of GodlighIlio E. 6th 
Church of God in Christ

709 Cherry
Church of God in Christ 

910 N.W. 1st
Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
■ 404 Young .
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad ‘

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodi.st Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 .Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

.St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main ’

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount J(w Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd V 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ 

213 N. 4th St.
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring.
Church of Christ, Sand Sprrni 

Rt. 1. Big Spring
fngs
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iffnium riiijiiinw iiiinu'
I'nscramble theM four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 CLC/i!G Æ If'». *h| I.  *wA« « fuRivi .1#

w£:uh:

S A IG A y

. 1...
T H A T '& U L 'J  A C 1 0 S &  

T H E  A T L A N T IC .

H O N G IM Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MteSMIFillSIIU6WflllKn I

•7 »

(Aaawen lomorrsw)

J«n>klc*i KHAKI SANOT SALUTI FIGUKi 

AM«cri H'Acn Mue thing» might took brighter—yHl SKY

>0.,2

• TbÉS lÄ. im

MEk', PATTI', 
l»iAKEÜP...‘iWß 
PAP I^ON 
THE PH0NE„

HE'5 amp) TELL HIWIM
HE $AIP HW M  COWFOETAPLÊ
- ------^  HERE I  PONT

lilAHT ID LEAVE
CAM COME 
H(MEN0U).

I,III

«

THAT WAS „

"Unless it con be shown that leaf roking is necessary 
for national security, sir. I'll have to report this to the 

general accounting office!"

w a n t a  s h o w  y o u  n o w  
m o d e r n - p a y  r u s t l e r s
W O R K , M O O S E . F IR S T  
t  W O R K  O U T  EA C H  

S T R I K E  F R O M  t h e  . 
- -^ A IR . A

'  THAT'S t h e  QUARTER AVOOM RANCH DOWN TH E R e . > 
OWNED BY A GUY NAMED CLAY KEM PER. S E E

■\THOSE C A TU E  P O ^  THERE?/

(y^ZAn-ìì.
¡0 - lZ

MO PROTECTION. REAL CLOSE 
TO A ROAD. RANCH HANDS 
LIVE IN TOWN. KEM PER 'S' 
HOUSE 16 WAY OVER TH E  
m o u n t a in . WE'LL SPAS OFF

**'V'

-  T

A TRUCKLOAD OF STEERS
m o r n in gTONIGHT AND 8Ÿ MORNINS 

THEY'LL BE HAMBURGER.

THAT 
OUSHTA 
BE A 
CINCH.
>— s '

^  Miss
lgj M6 lb 6
ml wouldn't 
J  steal 
•< nothin’
l y  t r p m
■w th
_  magorlr 
-J  oHice 
O  Joel.'
%/i

Why don't' 
Ljou open 
her bag?>

Wouldn't be proper) 
t ’ look at her V
p e rso n  I 
th in ’s !

ladi  ̂ wear... g
brickbats

'•v-i

M IX ! LEAhC-mi PHOTOS 
T U B » , - S ^ T R A C V ,  

*ANO SEND AAR. PIKE IN."

n

CweSrta

BUT 
YOUR 

HUSBAND 
SAID

THIS ISN’T  A 
A HANGOVER.'—  

GOODNESS KNOWS 
I  SHOULD 

RECOGNIZE ONE.' 
HELP ME UP T O -•'

I T ’S  N O  F U N  
P R A C T IC IN G  
A L L  A L O N E

I r  J U S T  CAMê R^DIa  life  
; R x n c jR ,» . H e  saoTs  i'ia  

PREé^^ANTi

------------ ] f ~

THERE'S ONLY 
O N CRA SSI-EP 

o f  DtBTY ENOUGH 
ttl>TO  TRICK •THE 
2^  OCTDPUS*—
CD \------ 7 »
<

-IMTD MUIkOCMbiô 
HIIA SB.LF—

*UNBEAFtAE>LE 
SMELVIN/’.'’*

-B U T  H E WAS 
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BIG Spring HERALD
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, (X TO B E R  12, 1973
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aiiwatr H IfichNMd in ynur od.)
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J  ................... t i ^ n c  ward
4   I M -H e  ward
•Va»» ................... l l ^ 2 7 c  ward

daaa a«aaaa ••aanda aaaa P^RIK
ONiar Ciattinad *ataa Uaen Raquati.

ERRORS
RHasa Mlinr at al any arran at 

Wa caaaat ha latpanOla tar

D EN N IS T H E  M E N A C E

p a y m e n t
CANCELLATIONS .

I f j ^  má la cancaMad M a ra  atyka- 
**— « y—  y a  chai tad aidy lar actual 
awMar al dajn R raa.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Rar waaMar aanian-«:« a.m. 
Saaw bay Ondar ClaaaMicanaa 

T m  Lata Ta ClattMy: M:M a.m.
CiMoifiod Adv. D«pt. 

Clos«d SoturcUys
Far I  an day adwian i  >ni. niday 

POLtCT UNDtR  
_  RMPLOYMINT ACT 
m  Harald daai ndt kndwinfir ac
cadi l ^  wanlad Ada Ihdt Mdlcatt 
a ar alaranca bntad an an wtiaa» a

taVOURE HUNGRY EN0U6H 
TO WTyOUR CARROTS,YOU 
CAN 00^  DOWN/

HOUSES FOR SALE A-SUOUSES FOR SALE

M a/U e a ic^ > ta/iu t
% / 131

- V

2111 S cu rry .......2C3-2991
Del Austin ..............  2I3-1472
Onrls T rim ble .........2S3 INI
Rufus Rowland . . . .  2S3-44M

S9«al Hautint Ontartanlly

3 bd rm house —  g 
bock, all (anead. W.z

loc.i rental In

KENTWOOD
Fresh A citan 3 br 1(6 bth, crptd, 
large dining area, chaerful bit-ln 
kitchen, garage, fenced. All for 
only $16,30). 2% Int, $120 mo.

MIDWAY
Pleasure to see. Ultimate In 4 bdrm 
brick, den 30x30, flreploce. luxuri
ous carpet & drapes. Colored co
ordinates thruout. Kit designed for 
young In heart. Call now for oppt.

COMMERCIAL
Large commercial 
tread.

twIMIng for

PARK HAL
2 bedraom. Den, Fireplace, Carp
eted, large screened In Patio. 
Fenced, completely redecorated all 
for only $11,200.

WESTERN liaL S
New brick. 2,000' floor space, ref 
air, hove time to pick corpefed 
large dining orea, huge den, double 
garage, corner lot.

SILVER HILLS
2 acres, good woter well, 2 bed
room, den, 116 baths, garage, bom, 
fenced, natural gas, Panoramic 
view, garden spot and fruit trees. 
Totol $ia,ooo.

7 rm trlo-tevsl brk, beautiful setting, 
preferred addition, assume some 
loan.

I  Acres all fned well A pump. 
Nice stucco home. Let us show you 
this ploce (fust out away).

cDONALD REALTY
U1 M ail M3-7ilS

S53,4d3S, HOME 7674077 
Rouat HeushM Opatrtanny

IHA AREA BROKER 
RMtaI»-VA A FHA Repos 

W E NEED LISTINGS

RIG SPRING’S OLDEST REAL E S T A T I PI RM

llOUShiS FOR SALE A2
EQUITY BUY —  thrsd bedroom,
carpeted, yard, corner lot, fSS month. 
Phone 2634704 otter 5:00 P-m.

TWO BEDROOM house new corpet, new 
point. Coll week doys otter 5:00, anytime 
weekends. Phone 267-237X

MUllSKS FOR SAI.r A-2
FOUR BEDROlOM, heme, thirty toot 
front room, carpeted den, tlreptoce, rear 
porch- potio. Well, fenced. 1H1 Johnson. 
163-7)33. _  ____________ __
FOR SALE —  By owner, 3 bedroom, 
116 bath, rorpeted, good condlllon. (iaroge 
In bock, 1316 Wood. 267-2667.

HaWher data Tha .''aarate knewlngly
___. Sda Riad laititwN

R praOiraRCd baaad aa oaa tram ans- 
M a y a  caaarad by tha Aga Dtaoan- 
Sr**" J ! .  *»g »»yi*tat Act

*" Sw** ntaHars 
may ba o b W M  Nam tha Wogt Haur 
OJRea la tha U.t. Daaartnm it m l »

r e a ^ J t a t e  a

(Book9<̂
G albot^

Equal Housing Oppot (unity

IIM Scurry 
2C7 252I

THEIM A MONTGOMERY 
363 2072

FHA & VA LISTINGS

VERY LITTLE DOWN
or no down to vets • small closing costs. 
2 A 2 bdrm homos. Few left. Wt balleva 
they'rt todays No 1 housing buy.

S3«,IM
Ntor Kentwood Arao, 3br 2 bth. Fomlly 
Mom, P.atrig olr, Dbi Cor parking. Very 
much houia at this prica.

COAHOMA BRICK
idaol ruburhon 3br 2 bth homa. Plush

Hugh dining oreo, reor-y 
klt.'Wotar Wall A city wtr. Undar «>6,000.

M .5 N
From# duplei'-ranted. Good Investment. 
Live one side A rent olhar side. In heart 
of prime commercial district. Executor 

I wonts tb settle estata.
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  2f7-676S

2M ACRES
160 cuittvolion, 
from city, wtr I

posture, approx 2 ml 
. Under $200. per acre.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 

FOR SALE

SILVER HEELS (10 Acres) -  4 Irg 
bdrms, 13x30 mostar bdrm. 14x36 kitchan 

. .  A dan w'laead buminf tiraptaca. Crptd. 
A 'lld rp d . «retk In cleaats, Irg jtll rm, 2 
—  of wotar, smo'l born, Incd

HAVE I  HOUSES ON ALLENDALE RD.:

You con I beat tn:i

_  ,__ NEAR BASE tava.gas A walk to work,
e x m  nka M  baWoom In waahtnaten 7 BR. Ownrr wtii rorry pooars of 7% tm. 
Ploca— nica ttnees and lets of eencrtt* "  '  ‘ “
S tv*  oaaa W City iimRs « m  
Two tala an AvtM M S.

Caaii7Naoanor4:oe am.
AUBRTf WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
204 Maht 3t7dB01

1’ i  Ac.-e» tn Hneser Rd. J BR brk, como 
drpd A crptd, Ig kit, duclad oír A haiéi. 
Util rm 1x13, slng ottech gor 12x11 cov 

loot o vnoli oorn A carrol. AM ined tfvll 
traes A pecons good tor gorden orea.

WFST 16lh— 'cedy te -riove In 10l tuin, 
la 1 BR I btn. sap din rm, 10x14 ktt, crpt 
iFv rm, niee hrowd Ore, thruout. Oosa to 
PorkhlH Sch. slng garage A tned.

|8,7N FURNISHED
Comfortobta stucco home on upper Mob) 
St. Good neighbors, nice yds near 
churches A shopping. (JoHod Sehoel. Uw 
1 Wh, dining mi. Pireptoce. Tarma.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
out In this 4bdrm 2 bth at edge of city, 
'/ytr wall, trees. tlSjno.

WEBB FAMILIES
3 min to woik A Morey School. 3bdrm 
2bth brick. Oukk possaaslen. Reasonable 
equity. Pmts under $110.

dual —  rentals more It.an poy
. .'mts. A sk in g -------

owner. Bal en 5%
the pymh $1000 dn pay to

Int.

5 Acres near city limits, gd well A 
pump, 2 houses tot pr mt/STli
can bt osaumed.

Irg loan

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Shown by a p ^ tm e u t  
Pboae 2C7-28N

S bedroom 2 bath oa 3.4 
acres. Baras, metal corrals, 
•  stalls for horses or calves. 
Chlckea house, f e a ^  chlek- 
ea yard. 2 Acres feaced A 
cross • fenced, sodded la 
Coastal Bermuda. Large aa- 
•rtmeat of frait trees. 2 
Kood water weDs with 
pomiii. ^  mile North 
Gall Rd., turn E ^  First 
hoase ou South side of read.

with charm ar health traotments, your 
llnonclol structure and position. Do 
chores, then hove a pleasant time at 
whatever hobby most Int 
very proctlcol.

ARIBS (March 21 to April 1«) Study 
biAtget well In am. and moke poyments, 
collections that ore Important. Discuss 
with experts how to progress taster. 
Evening con be happy with kin.

TAURUS (April tt  to AAov 20) Improve 
hedth so you con do . more In the 
future. Moke a fine Impresslen on others 
soclolly. Investigate new Interest that 
could Increost Income.

O IM IN I (May 21 to June 21) You 
con ott Into those oonfidqntlol matters 
that will ossist you to moke Important 
Intsrwsts more successful. Evening 1« 
lust fine for romance. Be kind.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) A friend reolly opprddMts you and 
wUI Introduce you to worthwhilt parsons 
who con be helpful. Join that group 
affair and dress well. Be a good con
versationalist.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
moke heodwoy with bigwigs ond those 
In high pollticol office and can be very 
helpful within your community. Avoid 

«dta eyes your ossets.
a M

sources. Travel Is 
even If only mantaUy. Avoia pyereotlng 
or whatever lessons your etficldncy.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 lb Oct. 22) Rsoch 
a bettsr understanding with debtors ond 
crediters and moke life aoNer. A hunch 
gives you a chance to get ahead faster. 
Evening con be romonllcally hoppy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. fO Reoch 
0 better understonding tor the future 
with on associate for success. Take 
core In public, or you could gel Into 
trouble. Be wise.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You 
have many tasks to handle, so 
on early start. Plan some time 
cxerdsc or whatever will Improve your 
health. Join a good pal for recreation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. aS) 
Rdlitvd tensions by going out with good 
friends tor a good time. Being mere 
otfectlenalc with mote brings grtater 
harmony, happiness. Avoid one who llkts
to orgge. 

AOUAR

V ia«

RIUS (Jen. 21 to Feb. 1«) Use 
more mBdern methods to Improve home 
considerobly today. Get rid of whatever 
causes friction In that Important realm. 
Toke action on something vital.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 2D) Fine 
day for shoppmg, running erronds ond 
k t^ n o  appointments vital to your 
weltore. Hondle correspondence wisely. 

. Show pertnars ore ptaRsed wtm
(Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Gel the ossoclotlon. Think constructively.

POUSES FUR SALE A-3

FOR THOSE WHO WANT 
SOMETIUNG BETTER

I bSywiT 4 MMIMd «  MM# wUH vOPtIMIdan erllb lire- 
kitchen with Ml

Irg panatad d
uWy H

lilt etmlwi tf

ISifr ^
ret Mr. Select 

MPetM to sea.

Cox
Real Estate

HOME REAL ESTATE
2 fS -4 C a

■ L L .N  i n . L L  .......................... ‘ " ^ “ ‘  w il l ia m  MARTIN
CHAS (NtaC) NMCARLIV ............ M* 4 M  C IC ILIA  ADAMS .

LBA LONO .................................. HS-S2MIOOROON MVRICK

3S3-S7I«

P«r M e ky 0<Nt«r: COLONIAL
APARTMBNTS, 1600 nth StTOTl, Sny-
«sr, Texas. Tsn ppartmtnto tn 1.16
acres, leMI gtacttic. rod brtcfc, s«yan.
•»•w*W ^vrptT# rstrtgsrutad etr.
Mbta TV, tapllancsi A tafuttart I*.
Ctadsd. MONTHLY •ROll INCOME
IMAStMO. Ttrms UTUltdbta: mini-
tmm «Mm $mm. interesi hum 6%
Id 646 dspsnds an town payment. TO-
tat Price 1*5466. Ay ippsinimsnt
Mdy, 6154734166.

HOIISKS FOR 8AI.K A-3
KENTWOOD SCHOOL District, 3 bedroom 
bdek, new shag carpel, centres olr, 
low poyments. Call 3S3-7MI.

r e a l  e s t a t e
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SKI.UNG BIG SPRING” Office 263 4663
Nights >00 WttkenOs

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 
Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

W. J. SHKPPARD & CO.

9 6

IIOlISKJt FOR SAI.R A4

LOW. EQUITY
ON 1 BEDROOM, PA N ILID  DUN A 
LIVINO ROOM. CARPHTUD THRU* 
OUT, PENCBO DACKYARD WITH 
PRUIT TUBES. PAYMaNTS IM
MONTH.
ISIS COLIV AVI.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

I,ee Hans -  267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230

IHIUSKS FOR SAI.F

THREE BEDROOM, two both,

4 BEDROOM HOME
Hos 2 bants, sunny kitchen A tPn'ng,

___  pMss oeers to fenced bockyord. Nice
I corpM, very nnel A cleon. Only S14,S0B.

A 21 JOHNSON STREET
' 7 bedrooms, den, lerpe kitchen with dm- 
Inq area, plumbed tor wosher A dryer.

M A R Y  SUTER
2171919 or 363 393S 
INI Lancaster

PLENTY OF ROOM
"«USING

port. Noadi some repair, but e «leal at| OPPORTUNITY

ntor woshington School. SquIN, low In- 
lerest IIOl Alabama. MÀ45rt er 267-2470.

M_F-SfSwSi»
linceo yard. S/500.
9I4.9N TOTA!

RU1DOSO
^  Acre homcslle, all lUUtles, 
p a v e d  s t r e e t ,  S3NS.N. 
termi, write Walt, Rex 726, 
RuklDBD, New Mexico. 86345.

3 bdrm 1 bth on earn. Rtniol with 2: 
bdms. Near CMiod School.
TWENTY ACRES

of! fenced. Plenty ot woter. Set up for 
rttoblN home. Mmoles from town. $14.000.

C d i i T T i 'v ^ f , ,  ^  (» I t

Enaol Heusing Opnei (unity 
WE SUV EQUITIES

NEEDS RE-DECORATING Rrirk HomP
but sti'l 0 good buy on 3 bdrm brick » -  , u « ,  s

ntor prode sctienl. 4M% loan, 12,003. ?"* T”". ” ,  JMl mA loro# DorroSr hr# n#w corpcT« Own or,
..V. dtnlnp, space-saving kit, gome room, olii

NICE OLDER HOME ! in Coltege Park, elec, olr A heol, only
Nrw carpet thru-out 3 bd.-ms. 2 bths'*!*-»®- » O N T  WAIT, CALL NOW. 

sep ' ■

■eñ Par
—. „  „  • TO N 'T

dInIng'A diinT Prstfy cobiiwtsT disiv OSYlier S lV S
“ • »"I» *Only t]4J00. ; 4 dining, extro-BtQ.

ULTIMATE FOR 
RETIREMENT

bdrm carpeted heme, kit, 
dining, cxtro-lrg living rm, oil the rms| 
I large, big tel, outsklt the iore targe, big let, outsMe the clly. Owner! 

wNI corry papers to gMd credit w/reos-, 
oneble down pml, all for onty S12J)00.

'.IV* w / m í¡5 Í.^ p S ÍÑ .d  Sh A * ^  school from this rajtan. 2 !
of crpt A drps, dbl carport Out«tat city hdrm home with den ond corpet, e ^
huesT gd ^ e T  «»n i  Roo.^ to iSrk ^  »  Tirerk s ^ .  Low down pmt and
™ l ^ .  f t*  to ^ppilclate W JOS K>w "wrthlv pmts. Coll to see.iro .tr. see IP apprtciore. H/joa. |

--------------------------------------------------------------------------1 home. 1 bdrms. kit with bor, dtainp A
dsn «vtth bookshelves, 2 baths, carpeted

-* 1  ,wrs. ------2 Í C 3 Í K  throughout, fenced yord with potio, only
$14.700. Make oppt soon.

CITY LIVING 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Spilt tevd Brick, 2 twdruon. 
3 baths. CmNMmiIIn  alab 
aad wwd flaM .'^  Large 
beamed dea with wtedbura- 
lag f i r e p l a c e .  Electric 
Idtckea, ipadoua atarage, 
double garage. Laadacu]^ 
acreage, deep srefl A city 
water.

You wni L m  R!
SHOWN BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Joe Lemon 353-4737 Ackerfy 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

NEED OFnCE SPACE?
Completa moblla etnee eetup «rMh 
receptlcn rm, bihrm, 2 oftic# sports. 
Por immed Delivery. Rctrlg. plr, 
Cent hoot. Cemplataty furtashtd.

formerly AldkrK« Raul Estate 
1700 MAIN

■dUdr HdMtaf OppertuMly

263-1988 263-2062
««fo* H ^
^ S T O M  bU ILT SUBURbAN —  o t t r ^
rirmT TJ* twnp erpid Adrpd. lev frplc, oil elect kit aver 2000 
sa^tt living + dbt gar. Coll (or

"PUBSriUe LOCATION” -  brick 3

rm, larga den, all earpated A d ro o ^  
bor***Ei»?t»2^"fi?l*i!P"” **̂  ^  breaktasl
^  nÌ^ ^ juSmsSwT *  *

ateo, has beam 
y lin g . Btt-bi R/0. Campi oM d A drpd.

When we work, we WORK!

Rtol

Hillside Tra iler  

Sales
Now 01 dlaplay t ie  
NEW ’74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Look tt over 

U-L L UKE IT

IS 26 At FM 7N 263 2788 
East of Big Spring

MOBILE HOMES A-12
te73 DOUBLE W ioe UNIVERSAL —  
Three bedroom, 146 both, unfurnished 
xrllh kitchen opplloncet, « r .  FHA 74b 
per cent. SUM monthly. >63-4375, SM
No. 62 Chaparral.

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rtty.

LOTS FOR SALE A4

I Poragt. tXMBO.
I S T O R V  HOUSE -  upstatrs hos 2 

fa ha SOM furnwirgain, IS500.
«T V L a  2 STORY BRICK —

4 BR, axtro targa llvlng rm, tarm dln- 
JJW| Frtrlfl olr, clesa (o schoois, nj)0D

m o t e l  —  )« Units w/sep office >p 
Jy  djrs. Lecatad on Moin Ihoreughtore 
Coll for dettato.

JANE MAOOARD ............S o S «  ^  >DdB77 taf
PNILLIP BURCHAM ..................  M i S r « '"**Fmd«tdn
BLA4A ALDERSON ................. 167-2SS7 MISC. REAL ESTAHB A-1#

4 CEM ETERY PLOTS tar 
AAemertal Pork. Write woyna 
Be« ITS. Cofttbod, New Maxlce '

RESORT PROPERTY A4

Chaparral

Mobile

Heornes

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE & INSURANCE

t1B7 OeuBlat Ph SO-Mtl

LdvtIy berne «rita 3 Bdrms, 
ftn, klldi. Cdtarta heal, ratrlp 
cetlefd locottan.
IN  ft on Oragg St. with comer tot.

I  BU. dsn, dm rm, kR, t  bth, 3 ear gar, 
all brkk. Cetawme.
3 BR, ktt .Rv. rm. a

Can 2684881

*

A¥ko's -Wko Per Sérvfce
Got a Job U be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depead on the “Wbo’i  

Who” Business and 
Service Directory.

Acoustical 
Ä 8uS? îH ï ^ î IlîR ^ ^

Of ploln. Room,

Dirt-Yard Work Mufflur

sntln
James Tdylar, ottar 4:00 pm.

staevd dT^lt- '.IP y o u r  Yord's e Fuss Coll Us.'
’# rteut
iu*3m

A ir CoiMlItioning

F A R  HEATING A COOLING
267-64SS A 26M504 .

REASONABLE —  repair, clean A safely, 
check any kind ef haotma ar cooling | 
uMt. We olsa wort In freertr opplkmces,'

Books
BEFORE YOU Buy —  sell —  trod# 
see Johnnie's like new '71 —  '7)
Cepytlght Books, 1001 Loncaeter.

Bldg. Supplies

General Loem Maintenance and gordan 
service . . . landKopIng, mowing ond 
tdolna. Green Acres Hot House, phone 
2t3-)t»5, i ^ - ^ 7 j r  >674746._______
DIRT WORK, commercial mosrlnp, good 
mixed top soil and beckhoe «verk, drlve- 
wovt. lots cleofid. Tom Lockhort lW-4711.

Entertainment

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
8UPPUES 

2308 Gregg St.
Everything tar the do.lt yrntrselfer 

PoneUng-Lumbof-PoInt.

Carput Cluaning

"JINGLES TH E  flrd-breatam« dragon.” 
Star ot screen, itoqta and TV. For 
Information con 363-1722.

Fix-lt-Shop

BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
Repetr phythlnp ot value 

“ Free Delivery A Pickup"

MUFFLER A TA IL  P IP I SHOP 
instaltatlen AvoOdble 

Gesellnt Losim tMnor 
■ngmot Repaired

W ESTERN A U TO

T w b  Bdrms
good tilt  llvloo Tin ond kit# ott-gor# 
newly pointed, tosy terms to good credit# 
neor Bcttool.
De You Need
tguore tt? if so nwke your oppt. to see 
this 4 bdrm ond den home# 2 oothe# 
Gollod School DIsf.
Outside of City
5 bdrm home with 2V% baths, den wllh 
firepfoce, ooot only. Coll for defoMs.
Marcy Sebuel
3 bdrms, IVi baths, targe kit A dmmg 
orco, atl-gor, lew egulty ond low month
ly pmts. Hurry, emn’t lost. j
In Coahuma I
good 1 bdrm A dan home, carpeted, for- 
mdl llvlng rm, 1 betas, S14,500. j
Home Sites —  Call for details.

PAT c Ï r r *” ,
M747M

Equol Housing Opportunity 
FHA A VA Ltsttags

Offica Supplias

THOMAS
TV P B W R ITIR  A O FPKB SUPPLY 

tei Mata $674621

163 0595
also do «veldlng 

i m Johnson

Lown

BROOKS CARPET —  Uphdisterv, 17 
years txpsrlsnce In Bio Spring, not 
o sIdtime, tree estimates. 907 East 16th, 
263-29X1.

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, 
Mowers, Smell Furniture R e .  
Whitaker's Rx-lt-Shop. 707 Abroms. S67- 
29BA

Horn# Rapair Survica
— ■ B g R n s R ir
Install Storm Doers, olr ceodltlofMrs.
dryer vents, door epolr, faucet ond minor 
elMrloal repair. Call

263 2503
otter 5:30 p m.

Painting-Paparing

INTERIOR AND exterior ptantlng. 
estimarles. Call Jet (èamex, 267-7S31 
5:00 p.m. e

nMit. Jerry 
Com mereiai, 

AH «verb

CALL 263-0374, DAY or 
Dugan Point eenlroctar. 
R e s i d e n t i a l ,  IndustrlM. 
puoronteed, tree dstlmatas,
PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, floating, 
textoriing, free eshmetes. 0. M. Miller, 
no South Nolon, 267;

City Dalivary

Plumbing

CITY DELIVERY —  move forniture ond 
opplloncet. Will movt ant Item or com
plete household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 West 
3rd, Tommy Coates.

Cenerata Work

CONCRETE WORK —  Driveways, slde- 
> walks and petlet. Coll Richard Burrow,

261-4435.____________________________
DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, ptalastmO 
eorpdoter «»ork. • Coll Rtbprr Mitchell, 
2674B47.

Dirt-Yard Work

H o u B ^ A o v i n c

CHARLES HOOD
Hon«e Moving

WINN'S PLUMBING —  3W-4601 —  Curflt 
Winn, Pertonallied Residential Servlet. 
Repair —  Rtmodel.

Blrdwell Lone
Bended and insured

— 1510 W «t  Slh 
Volenciov >$7-016

HDUSE MOVING 
Street. Coll Roy S.
(toy ar nIghL

Iron Work«
CUSTOM MADE Ornamental
)crtes. Porch Posts, Hond

Irtploct Scfteni. Coll SU2301 
p.m.

Sarvica Station

2614547 PIELO'S PRBMIBR
DEALER FOR DAYTON T IR II  

Phan# 167 9S14 
3rd A BtfdlseW

Vacuum Ciaanara

SHAFFER

9 e
iuuu SIrdwell •**'

Equal Heustaf Opportunity 
VA A FHA REPOS

COAHOMA —  met 1 bdrm Brick,.. 146 
, Irg dta/den comb with oratgua 
1 burning stova, double garage, water

___, extra lorge M - ^ „
CLOSE IN-npot. cwon, 3 b ^m  o t  2 
eerts, ygring oretxjM, streng fo ltT  wall—  
Big Sgrttos or Coohomo srtieeto.
HOME A IN CO M E-2 hautes on lo w  tej- 
1 Wk. irom tiiph tehool. Raduotd to sell.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  J « * 2 '  
gar., tancao NIC* ond ctoon on Eos) sidd.
MORRISON —  tlPOT, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, b«k, 
4W% Int, 10 yrs tall. «60 d#r mo.
RENT P R O P ER TY-5  stucco units on Irg 
lol, good Incoma and miced to sell.
1 COMMERCIAL Buildings '*♦»
All In good condition. Owner will carry 
large note.
CLIP TEAGUE 
JUANITA CONWAY 
JACK SHAFFIR

>634762 
267 2244 
M7SI46

Iran
la llt
otfsr

Moblla Home Servicas
DIRT WORK, Cemmsrclol mowing, lots 
L'sgrad, trae« moved, botk.hoe wink, 
sealtc tanks Intlalltd. Arvln Henry, 363- 
5lfl öfter S:W p.m.

WE ANCHOR, underpin ond tdfylce| 
mobile homes. For Mtimotas coll 23S-629S, 
Sweetwater. I

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S loriNSt 
tellina vocuum cleoners. Saldi —  Wfvlcd 
—  tuppiiet. Ralph Walker. M7-S07I er 
263-3S06. ______________________

Get It or ‘«et rid ot It with 
od In Tha HeidM. Just tall 

Big Spring Hetoid
2637331

.TO LIST YOUR BUSINKSS or SFRVItE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . . .

■ m m m im m m t if w m m im -!

FIN D  YOUR  
• NAMB  

Liftad In Tha 
Classifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

N O W  S H O W IN G
AT T H I R /7 0

LADY
ICE

I Pot Mddiev .................................
!Lita Ettas .................................
S. M. Smith ................. ............

dPdd«eee
MOVE UP-MOV'E IN
to this 3 br, 2 Wh, brk. priv toe, rat olr, 
custom drps, extras galorel ^,400.
TOP LOC, TOP m U E
3-2 home w bcoutiful quality A detail, Ige 
den w frpi, Iviy grounds, won't lost long 
on '/Vash Blvd. Mid 30's.
KING SIZE
Rm for Ige tom 4 br K  3 br plus den, 
cptad, tneed, lov stone exterior, 'Washing- 
ton-(}oi:od Sch, low teens.
RETIRING OR JUST 
STARTING?
Spotless 2 br Stucco, M400 tot. owner will 
corry papers o* «% , nr hi Kh.
THE SMARTEST 
THING A FAM
learns Is to live nr sch A shops. This 
home Is seconds away fr both. 3 br, 2 
bth, IvIy cptpd Ivg rm A Wn rm, kit w 
all appliances, den, (need yd. On E 23rd.
OWNER WILL PAY ALL 
CLOSING COSTS
on neat 3 br home In well loc area. Must 
tell right o«»av. Tot «6500.
A RARE FIND
$1,91)0 eiiuity moves you into this eptsd, 
3 br chormer on Colby. $S0 me.
FIX ME UP!
A lithe point «yould turn this 2 ar heutt 
Into o fspl homo. Sin cor par I6.75X
SUBURBAN UVING
Like new tatide A out. 3 br, 1 bth brk, 
demkit oemb, city water A well, olsp. 
Alt gar and cornoit plus detochad dbta 
gar, Coohomo ten. Mid 20's.
Lo o k in g  fo r  in v e s t m e n t
PROPERTY?
$5500 buys duplex on W tide.
SOMETHING SPEGAL!
You'll know yeu'vd taund your dream 
heir-e «tatn you enter this )ux 3 br, 2 bth 
brk heme on E sMt. All rmt evertlte. 
Den plus gome rm. circ cvred patio, tn- 
cloted flower garden, lfw  40't.
TERRIFIC VALUE
3 br, IVi bths .new pnel A cpt. Close to 
cellef*. $t«,5n.
HOME WITH CHARM
Older heme ot Wash Blvd, Ige. rnts, frpi, 
bit in chine cist In form din. 1 rm, 1 bth 
cot’ope In beck. $17,200. I
n V E  ACRES OF ROLLING I
HILLS A VALLEYS
In Sitoor Hfdto./Cah us for opp6 to thew.i

NEED HOUSES TO SELL

olr. Bx-

POR R IA L  ESTATE INFORMATION
CaO 0. H. Daily 267-6654 

LISTINGS WANTED

CASTLE
885 E. 2rd 263 4461

g e ?
■qaol Hdustag Oppertanity 

Mike MltdtalL Rcottar

WALLY S IA T I  ..................  36$-«
CLIPPA «LA TE  ..................  S634I
JUNE LOVINO ..................  S634I
TOM SOUTH ......................  S6747M
WBNDAL PARKS ...............  $67116$
RACNILOR pr ytong «aepli —  I BR
rcanape Oo h  ta «tWei i, shop crpi In

A Hy nn, llraplc, rehlg air cane 
^ M i i t  baat, P rtM  ta tali botaw

IRANO NEW 1 AR, 1 bta brk, avpr 
M S  tq ff> rePrtB t k ,  bdovt trplA dbl 
0 » ,  Prtead ta «all sjMSA
POR M LR  -  Btrildtaf ssltaMs I 
retaW pettata. $4x65 tsM perkint In T̂pn6 an« napr, $̂pbi ypk'lBìtrqOad atr, 
wiied 6tr a À  fppd tacattaa an laaik 
Brepe SIratt. Oemor wlB ttaones.
t m o r p r  r o a o — «rnm  Rama im m  
an tarBP aamar Mt. Prtead und«r 
«AMA

RENTAL PROPERTY
POR SALI I  units, B*ed tacottan,
r er «»M corry popart. PRICID 

•16,5««. S M I dn.

FOR SALE —  property on Edit dta, 
Ird and ltd  Sheets on M tm  l iliRwq» 
In Tosm. Zened tar modt t w  type 
touslnaet. Cantaet Fred Cataman, |6S UoM 
)dta. Eta SprlOB, T s m s  76720.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
TWO EEDROOM jwute. 
Extra nice. Coll 
heusemevInB. >l>d«67.

Otortas Hood,

SALES A PARK 
la . SI a « t  dt

New Dealer fer
mm UOTHCW M W f

MOBILE HOMES A-12 p u n
12x45 Eogtai 2 bedrooms, m  ___
refrlBirated olr, S6500 or tñ tr . SU-TM.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, M s M  or 
Meter ttfiidd, Trmie) T rottar«, Ceny en . 
Hoxord, Cdmprehenstve, Persendt Utssets,
Trip. Torma titaWeBN.

VSUO a RUPO NOMBS 
NO B o m i  P A Y M u rr, « j .  l o a n s  

P JIA . PNUNCNIU. M OOUlAa NOMI« 
JVNUT a M T-UP. a 

nwwci  pouev
DEAI.EB DEPENDABILITY 

MAKVS A 
DIFFERENCE

1671 MOBILE NOME, 1M & I  
untumlshed, tied dawn, refrtgarqtad olr, 
oorpeted. Coll >61-2101.

12x65 TWO BEDROOM, wllh exponde 
an llvtag rtom, etashar, small dgutty 
ond talM up poyments. CdM 2I74ISA

14x15 1672 MODEL CUSTOM
Chtckoshd —  Ihree Bedreem, t««o 
refrtgarotad olr, wflh one or tw* 
at land. Set up pnd rood* to

WWkeut tawd S IA M ; srtlli tmd SISJOS. 
Call «IA M B  ar 2634500.■ " "" —   * _ _ „ " '  ^  ms mMM. ________________

Classic Shirtdress
FULL SERVICE CO.

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

(repM)
OB MtOBILSTATE-WIDB MtOBILB HOM I 
SERVICE 
«7 yeers

66» mwvMw n̂ Nŷ v n
Lew, Lew Dassn. Save S I I  
Cemptate «dieta inetadtd In da

lyment.
AB IY6W di Rapoife 

6M Jeh Tee Lorpe or SmaN 
Adi A-RMWW

- c a r p o r H -
-S R I R T I 6 6 0 -_____

-C Y C IO N B -TII DOWN« (ANCNOR)-
7«8 We«t4fk 
(115) 367-1732

CHOICB ACRBAGB
M I ACRIS Sdirfk o6 ctty ttmlto 
Bdtk pldet ol Hwy. W.
I  daas ind m rm r M , «Mo« ta Jet 
Orivt hi TkMMf m  RMm M  Rd.
One nera Edit IS M.

JA IM E  M ORALES

HANS MOBILE HOMES

140E W . 4«h SL
Close out sale on 1973 models.
60x11 SpOTtoh 2 Bdrm and ISkB Chdrttr 
I  Bdrm.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
BANK RATE FINANCINO 
Utdd hemes M5A00 and up

INSURANCE 

263-0501 2A7-501f

Days M7( Nighit

VACANT 3 L .t 
Irg bdrms, only 
today. 5)300 do«vn 
1 ACRE -  2 BR

FHA A VA REPOS
Pfllftary Wetcame

1600 tq. ft. Lrg llv rm, 
111400. * “See Ihit one

rage and carport.!, gor<
In city. Prie# law U «0 .
BUS A HOMB er Bath. Lots ef rm. etaan
2 shSty 7 BR, BIh. U g  hv rm, lirg kit, 
tin. 2 opt. Cleon, oarnar. M J I A  
FHA REPO . —  lust ntmodefed, brick 
trim 3 BR. Ita bih, crptd, cent heal A 
olr, garage, 5350 dn. Veto no Own.
6 h o u s e s  —  for only tlS,000. Good in-
(ome.
ONLY 1)6,300. 16 unit motel.
OUT OF TOWN —  must set, 1 AR brk, 
Ita bth, fully crptd, kh, dan comb, new 
glint Ins4e. Triple gar Í  carpart. MM

FHA RpPO —  lust rsmodeied 2 houses. 
2 BR, 1 bfh, crptd, S71M A S7500. WO 
dn- Ytto no dn

J. WALTER UNOBR llAdiM 
Saudf Housinî  (ippoitunity

m
MOBILE HOME 

ANCHOR SYSTEMS
Free EsHm tee 

For iaformatlou caO: 
367-7IM

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

“NOBODY BRATS 
OUR DEALS’*

“SAVE ON DOLURS NOW**
Came by and » t c h  prtcoi Ita «Mar

in OH 16» taoftta. M  tS msr 
hemat and T M *  A Ciaiifry koWB 

<*.’ .W "W >  SMtan 2xr 
InsuMted svttk IW  
•tost.

hifk d t s lty

Low, Low Down with P a y im ^  
to Meet Your Budggt

FLYINO. W  

TR A ILER  SALES
sie lerhio

4749
SIZES 8-20

Plwnd M l «601

Now—the all-girl ^Urt-dress 
with a graceful, feminine flare 
to the 8-gore ridrt beneath a  
nipped waist. OKMse a tie silk 
p ra t , Mowing solids.

PrtaiM  P M ten  4741: Misses’ 
Siies 8.1 6 .1 2 ,1 4 ,16,18, 26. Slae 
12 (bust 14) takes 6% yirds 45- 
Inch.

25 CENTS for each pattern. • 
Add 25f for each pattern tor 
AirmaU and S ^ t a f  Handling. 
Send to ANNE ADAMS, care of 
The Heridd.

Í
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GET THE RIGHT DEAL 
FROM ME ON THE

NO. 1 CAR 

WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE V A LU E  

I'M DON WlOGINS
I M l  Mn» Owvyi Or.Utad Cari

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

STOP-LOOK
LISTE«

ECONOM Y SPECIALS
70 FORD Maverick, 2-door hardtop, one 
owner, 28,000 actual miles, standard trans
mission, economy 6-cylinder, medium blue
metaUic with maching ..........  $1695

E X TR A  SAVINGS

interior, like new

72 PLYMOUTH .Duster, 2-dr. hardtop, 
power steering, air, automatic, slant 6
engine, medium green metallic $2395

71 PLYMOUTH Duster, standard trans
mission, economy 6 cylinder, air condi
tioned, white top over .......  $1895
medium blue metallic

with matching interior
71 FORD Maverick, standard, economy 6- 
cylinder, factory air, radio, heater, 30,000 ,
actual miles medium blue me- $1995
tallic with matching interior

71 FORD LTD, 4-door hard
top, p o w e r  steermg and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8 engine, green

4-W HEEL DRIVE
71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-

door sedan, power steering, 
omat-

vinvl roof over light green 
with match-
ing interior . . . . .  $2395
’72 F O R D  Gran Torino 
Brougham,. 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, radial tires, 
white vinyl roof o v e r  
medium brown metallic 31,- 
000 miles,
one owner .........
’70 FORD FlOO Pickup, 
Ranger XLT, power steer
ing and brakes, air, auto
matic, V8, one owner, low 
mileage, deluxe 2-tone yel
low and white,
new tires ............
70 FORD Maverick stand
ard transmission economy 6 
cylinder, 30,000 miles, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, me
dium blue metallic two to
choose from $1695

’72 CHEVROLET «^'ton long-wide Pickup, 
2-tone, autpmatic, 4-wheel  ̂ ^ -® Jn iiea^^
steering and brakes, 350 V8, low mileage.
Stock No. 1557A. . .  $3495
Now

power brakes, air, automat 
1C transmission, V8, low low 
mileage, white vinyl roof 
over gun
metal gray .......
•72 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door

’72 FORD F-250 Pickup, 4-wheel drive, 4-
speed transmission, V8, . .  $3395

hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans

air conditioned

’70 BUICnC Skylark Gran 
Sport, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission, V8 en
gine, white vinyl roof over 
medium green metallic, ra
dial tires, style steel wheels, 
engine recently C 1 Q Q C  
overhauled .........

’73 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme, 2-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, 
V8 engine style steel wheels, 
swivel bucket seats, console,
black vinyl roof, $3895

mission, V8, brown vinyl roof 
3ver medium brown metallic 
with matching C 9 Q Q C
Interior ................
’69 FORD Custom 500, 4- 
door sedan,, power steering, 
air conditioning, automatic 
transmisión, V8 engine, me-
dium gold with $895
matching interior 
’73 IMPERIAL LeBaron,

harvest gold

for
’71 FORD Galaxle 500, 4- 
door sedan, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8, yellow
with white top, $2395
extra nice car . .

’69 M E R C U R Y  Marquis 
Brougham, 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and iH'akes, 
air, automatic, V8, radial 
tires, split bench power 
seats, tilt wheel, low mile
age, one owner, black vinyl 
roof over dark green metal- 
Uc looks and

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- 
door hairdtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air condi
tioning, automatic, white

fully equipped, including 
er and

vinyl roof over deep blue
with matching .  $2295

stereo cassette recorder 
player, white vinyl roof over 
gold, with white leather in
terior, 13,000 miles, a |9,000

......$5395
interior

drives like new

WORK TRUCK SPECUL 
’68 FORD FlOO Pickup, au
tomatic transmission, V8,
mechanically . . .  $895good

’73 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Hornet 2-door Hatchback, 
standard transmission, LctL 
inder, factory air, 8,d0O 
miles, still like new, brown 
metallic with $ 2 9 9 5
matching interior

fi/G SPRING, TEXAS
• • flrir« ' a L i t t l e ,  S a r e  a L t t t "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

I can help yen save some of 
that hard earned cash on 
yonr next car!

^
RUSS MAULDIN 

of
BOB BROCK FORD 

5M W. 4th 267-7424

f  ROADRUNNER Z \  
♦  C H EV ItO LE T -  ’I

New First Line 
Steel BeR Hres 

4 for II2S
Roadmaacr Chevrolet 

Stantoa, Texas 7S6-S3I1

PKRMOÑAI. w a n t e d , Male F-l

73 STARCRAFT 
Galaxy I 

Camper Trailer

A Om t  hwiltr't
SAVINOII

Skroyor Motor Co. 
424 E. 3rd -  263-762$

71 PONTIAC 

Grand Prix

f A S ea T S W ITHOUT portr 
w»orol»d. (Ingl* portnh flr

(Inlorm^lon coll lU -o m  ar tO-Sm .

Dhwrcad..
Fw  moc# "OUSTAOOUTX -  M S M

CoiMtructto« Compony. VMImaer, T n o t.'
__________ ■

If Yow wonf le Step If «  AlcoAeiicf eeerelef. M S
,M. Cenetructlen. Coil J f » ^  or WM431.'

Looks ft drives Bke a  ae 
car, pretty brown with 
white aceeat stripe, auteh- 
Ing vinyl top, aB bmn 
vinyl boeket seats, fall 
length console, power and 
air, only JIJSS sriles, ra
dial tires, drive It to realiv 
appreciate IL It wool be 
bere loag.

IP YOU Drink —  If »  
jtep

Anenymout Binincu. Call W7-tl44.

This Is only 1 of 31 
Clean Cars

I “ NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’’
i
!For Intel maHlon regoxtino onernotlvtt to 

oboillen. centect Ttie

I, B M  Hemphill, Fort Worth. Texae

OIESCL MECHANICS W SI —  t « . «  par 
hour. A*k Mr CaNan Oeetav. Traoner 
EpulpmaAt. (TISI nt-SStl OPaito. Takoi.

HELP WANTED. Female

Edna OlodnaY .trjO'JiOO

UNFURNISHED HOUSK TWaph«« s u m » «
TWO BEOROOM untumlihad heuw —  | 
hordweod fleen, caupla pratarrad Would m i  fxm
occfpt ana child. tlW  month. UO dapotit D U a l r l E a h  O r .  
tM oatt. no blll»._l»J-«ni. I

-  c l ip  n e w s p a p e r  Item* tor 
coil cemo By IMS LMdborgh.^. profit«I Eom SSOp to S » . »
FOR RENT ---------  ^  - - - - -

BABY-SITTER evary Tuatdoy 
m my horn« Mutt hoy* oxm 

jnd ratarmea«. Coll i n
BOM, anytime.

JA C K  LEW IS  

B UICK-CAD ILLAC  
463 Scarry 36L73S4

STANLEY HOME Froducti hoi aparUnp« 
toh and port ttma Deaf eri to help

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3
ruth.

^ onpoW. 1A22W_ RiTdtlopi. D w  GGfiidit GovtImG or>d wwnina babw-iittimi.

with toll end Chrlttmot btñinaia 
•'iCoH EdlIh F^ Fetter, J S M ia ________|

■ « I  h o u s e k e e p e r  ONE doy weakly nüóté 
CaOi'W*F con  ter 1 yoor oM child. Boby-etttlng 
ioch I on other doyr it interettod. » 7  7ISS._

I w A M T P n  __ 0 * 1  lA O l a  t . .  r . ^ 1
Ü S ÍÍÍ; deyhma ond avanlng boOy-sm.ng.Oollod. Phone Wl-7774. | IM ,  Kmptvlll*, T*M t 7B3»1. iKontwoad. M7-M37. -w ,
UNFURNISHED
bedroom homo, tencod bockyord, 
ond dryer connection. 167 D M  or

HOUSE ter rent. 3 FOR SALE —  to lettlo eetoto; lui nl«h*d| WAITRESS NEEDED. Apply In
ttueco dupiox. pood rental property. Clot* 

|to school ond shopping center. Coll SU-
I  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED*house.
per month, no Mils pMd Coll 167-7t*l , t o r  SALE —  Fishormon's Sloo.

72 CAD ILLAC

Eldorado Coupe

LocaHy sold, leeally driven.
most people think It’s breed 

white. white vinyl 
mof, all leather red In 
terior, fnlly equipped with 
power and air, cmlse cen- 
trel, tilt ft telescope wheel. 
Can yon believe enly 11,814 
miles? Save hundreds of 
dollars. Drive It today.

This is only 1 of 39 
Clean Cars

JA CK  LEWIS 

BUICK-CADILLAC  

463 Senrry 263-7354

B B

FL'RNISilKD APTS. B ]
WANTED TO RENT

LAROh THREE room very clean, antique 
Bacor. neor shoppina. bonk. Coll 167-7060.
VERY NICE smoll house tor couple, 
bills paid, no pets. Raor, llo Douglas. 
Phone 167 MU.
FURNISHED ONE Bedroom opoftmant. 
Coupit or single older woman. No Mils, 
no pMs. S7$ mooth^W deposit. 1614715.
FURNISHED- OR Unturnlshod opart- 
Rienls, one to three bedrooms. Mils paid, 
IM  up Office Hours; 1:00 to S;00. 16V 
T in , Southland Aportmehts, Air Bose 
Rood.

WANTED TO Rant; one or 
oportment with privóte both. 
1066.________________________

Sff.okad
___ {moot grocery, beer seven days o
B alSurtdoy (beer) 11:00 neon —  10:00 

Phone 167-M66.____________________
I FOR SALE —  FIcturt tromo shop. If

p.m.

Phono 161-
roem I Interested, coll 107-7654 for appointment.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

l.tiDGES
STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1140 A.F. ond A.M. 
every ist ond 3rd Thursdoy

Locotad In Big Spring.
Aurtal La For>d
FOR SALE —  Cote, 
health reasons only.
mg#

0*mer 
Phono JOl-l■SjOO

for

•MPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male F-I

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILI,S APTS.
I. I  & 1 Bedioom
CaU 267 6500

Or Apply to MÛR. at APT. M 
Mrs. Alohe Moulton

TV  TECHNICIANS wonlod tor mo|or
__ . ¡RCA ond AAotorolo Shoo In Del Rio.

7.30 p.m ^sltort wMcome  ̂ woges ond tiinge bonetits. Confoct
Pou Sweatt. W.M. , j , j ,  77S-7446 or wrifo

si.> H L. Roney. Soc. p cT Box HS5 Del Rto, Toxot 70040.
lisi ond Loncottor —  —  -  -------------  ----------

WANTED SERVICE stoNon otttndont 
live doy week. Apply in ptrton ot Rold 
Brother't Fino StMton, Coohoma.

STATED MEBTINC- 
Sprino, Chapter No. 
R.A M. Third Thursday 
month, 7:30 p.m.

RENTALS B

SMITH’S RKNTAI.S
H w trt-D o p te w o -A p e i Imonts 

I l  B 1 Bdunt-tonPthod B imfainished 
Inconie grape« t Io t -lM t lo t  Baoqht 4 SaM 

R*M Bslata Rahobilltatian
Fum. I Mirm, paneled opt. erpt, drps, 
olr. S7S bills pd.

• Cori 163-7403 cr 167 36SS

I
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

SEVERAL ONE bodroom oportmonts ond 
h o t ^ ^ M  1 167^71________________
t h r e e  r o o m  furnished duMax, Mils

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
Plo'ns Lodge No. SOI A.F. ond 
A.M. Every Ind ond 4th Thors- 
day, 7:30 p m , 3rd ond Main. 
Visitors welcome.

Fronk Morphls, WM. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

— uwK«wx» ipiiia
paid, no pots, no children. Sat at 1411 
Saorry

-IIHNI.SIIKI) HOII.SKS B5
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH portiolly furnishtd, 
poneltd throughout. SlOo month $100 
doposlf rtqolrid. Shown by oppoliitmenl. 
Coll 167-5646

SMITH AUTUMA’n C  
TRANSMISSION
»  NOW LOCATED IN 

SAND SPRINOS,

Intartldta 14 from AleCullauWi 

V a  tpppty. Call W M M 4

TH E  L IT T L E 'S T O R E
WE HAVE COLD DRINK.S, 
C1GARETTE.S AND BEER 

TO GO

1105 L in d b e rg h  P h . 267-8723

BEDR(N)MS

110x56 —  TWO BEDRÒÒM mobile home. 
I reel nice on private lot. To couple 
t with no <hlldran. Gos ond water paid 
Deposit required. 161-6644, 163-H41.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondtry Ind Mon
day and practice 4th Monday 
torh month Visitors welcome.

> P K IIA L  N O TICES C-2

LOT BOY Wonted for used car daport- 
mtnt .Only those wonting permanent 
position noK apply. Solary In OKcerdonce 
with experience. Sea Bill Raxroot Pi 
Bob Brock Eord. 500 West 4th Street.

ot Coker's Restaurant
WANTED BEAUTICIAN —  must b* ex
perienced. CdpoM* of working four days 

Inquir* at Bornodettas Beauty

EXPIRIBNCED COOKS, 
WAITRESSES. AND DISHWASNERS 

Oaad pay, gaad srartMt tawdlNans. 
excellent aapartonmas. WE ARE EX- 
PANDINO AND WILL TRAIN!

WhNa Kttchaa M l-ntl

Canter er dial 161-1001
WOMAN WANTED to work In Chlreproc- 
Wc Clinic. TypNw natatiory. Hansen 
Chiropractic Cantor, 100* 11th Fioca.
TURN SPARE Tima into money. Work 
you awn hours wllh Tupparworo. For 
oppetntmont coll 167-7016.
NEED
ptaaR or SSO-S100 wtak full time. Write

FALL Job? ForMIme tram $30-550

P.O. Box 662, Big Spring, Texas giving 
noma, oddrttt, phone.
MONEY AND Fun tallinq Studio Girl 
Cosmotict. Phene Moxlna Cox, 363-7915 
(100) 611-4005 tMI fra* onyttma.

HELP WANTED. Mine.
NEEDED: BEAUTY Operator _  Monday 
throvM (iRvrdey. Sephle'i Wig and Beou-i 
ty Sc£k CM  lU -gTll.

W ANTED; TWO Man tor nuriary work 
One to train os Landscape 
one to trMn ot osMtlont manager. 
Ratarencet required. Apply to Snyder 
Nursery 1306 ISfh Street, Snyder,
79549.

Texas

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy tc 
do with Blue Lustra. Rent Electric Shom- 
poee^ $1.00. O. F. Wdckars Store.
BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner’s Covtroqo. See Wilson's 
Insuronce Agency. 1710 Moln Street, 2*7- 
6'64.

BEOROOM WITH kitchen privileges to
rent to middle-aged, nen-wnok'ing, yverklng 

Coll 2^1304 er Xl-OW T

I^URNISHED APTS. B3
OARLINb LARGE 1 rooms, linens, 
dlshae, Milt, TV oobl*, parking, employed 
gehtlemdn. Coll 167-0745.
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED, (Mil* paid, $65 
month. 1101 Eott 6th. Coll 367-2144. Shof-
ar Real Estate.
Arthur Blogrove
CARPETED, NEWLY r * d e c e r e t * 4 ,  
furnished otta bedroom apartment. No

. Ò........  " ■ -

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBIIÆ HOMES

vnxhar, cantra! olr condltk>nlr<a ona naqt 
Ing. uorpat. shode trOes, tentad yoro 
yord mointoined. 7V Cobla. oli bll<* ex 
•pi eiactrlcltv pold

167 5546
FROM $80

263 3S4S
TWO R06m - house —  mature mon or 
women. $60 month. Water paid: 1610
Johnson, raor. Inquire ot front or 263-0911.

W A TCH

TH IS

SPACE

FtfA propoitlos ore ottered tar sola la 
gaolillad paichasars wltbeol regard to the 
eiespactlva purchata's roca, caler, citad 
or natural arlghi.

IjOST & FOl/ND C-4

OPERATOR
For independent gasoline 
plant near Stanton, Texas. 
Must live on location and 
furnish own trailer house. 
Prefer experience with slow 
speed engine-compressors, or 
good mechanical experience. 
Call E. E. Zemial at 915458- 
3359 during hours or 458-3428 
after hours; or chll J. L. 
Davis at 915-682-1552 during 
hours or 694-6333 after hours. 
Or write 229 W. United Life 
Building, Midland, Tex. 79701

WANTED —  SHEET metal workers and
plumbars, mechanics and helpars. Must 
have pravlout axparlenct. Apply In 
person. Hester 4 Robertson Mtchonlcol
Controctors, Inc. North Blrdwtll Lont.

pats. CotlJU-3734 oflar 5:110 p.
NICE THREE room tyrnlshad dvpiex, 

S97 Eost 17th. Married coupla only. Apply

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
IS97 Eost 
lot i3|n

E x t r a  l a r g e  eld 3 bedroom 3 both 
ur*turnlsh#d house, excellent Ixotldn. 
londtooplno. Call 161-1106. s

Peklnqes* onswers to 
"Tlllle Moe". Reward.

LOST FEMALE 
the nome of 
Phone 2*1-1774.
FOUND; ‘ BEAUTIFUL^Perslon kitten - i  
woorlnq narrow white collor cornar of 
lOth ond Scurry. Coll 163G944 . I

JOURNEYMEN ROOFERS 
WANTED 

I4.M tG $5.56 honr. 
Contact Frontier Roofing 
Company of Hobbs, 
Mexico. 5I5-SI341I4. >

New

THE S.I.e. INSURANCE 
GROUP has immediate open
ings for agents to sell fire 
ft casualty insurance. This 
is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agency. Operation 
in the personal lines field. 
Work from a lead system of 
present customers and re
newals that is unequal^,

Klus a program of direct 
usiness development. Com

pany training & field as
sistance to prepare you for 
the position. Fire & casual
ty experience helpful, but 
not required.
CMI S.I.e. ot 167,S241, Blf Sprinq 

tor iBtofYltw oppatntmant.

EARN W H ILE YO U  
LEARN . . .  JOB  

P LA C EM EN T ft BONUS 
G UARANTEED III

Due to the snrprislHg amonnt 
of interest sb«wn in tu r first 
training schoEl, we win now 
accept applications. In per
son only, for onr sccoad 
“driveway sales” coarse to 
begin Monday, October IStb. 
at Rip Griffin (Phillips 66) 
Truck Terminal. Interstate 
26 ft U.S. 87.
Women are enconraged to 
enroll. We are an equal op- 
portnnlty employer. Job 
placement and bonns guar
anteed upon completion of 
this two week course.

Call 263-12N

POSITION WANTED, F.
BOOKKEEPING 
Will 
2*i-r

DONE In my home.
•*P*«'i#nc#. Phone7760.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOyMENT 

AGENCY
SEC. —  qd fyp, recep exp , ; ............open
E x e c . s e c . —  heavy shthnd, typ ...$4uu 
MATH MAJOR —  laocntnq exp, exceuent.

CLERK TYP  —  warehouse e x p .........open
ELECTRONIC TECH. —  prev. exp to $600 
BOOKKEEPER —  heovy exp.

local CO.........................................$700 plus
CHEM ENGINEER— degree, ..$16,000 plus 
PETROLEUM ENGINEER -  degree, field 

prod. exp. .............................. to $11,000.

103 PERMIAN BLDG. I 
267-2335

'70 PONTIAC  

G TO  Sport Coupo

A pretty green metallic with 
custom black vinyl backet 
seats, full length console, 
automatic transmission on 
the floor, mag wheels, It’s 
loaded, It’s ready, It’s a 
bargain buy.

This Is only 1 of 39 

Clean Cars

JA CK  LEWIS  

BUICK-CADILLAC  

463 Senrry 263-7354
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Haight« School
PIANO STUD
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farm<|tlon, 163-

V.H-V

V,
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mat-
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door
and
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and 
over 
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1 9 5

1 9 5
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Uea, ra
ta realiv 
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F-J

M»,
WASNCtS

ARB BX-
tAINI

ap-iw i

YOU 
OB 
»ONUS
>111
ama«Bt

Bor flrat
Bin aoB
la per 
secoad 

wrw t# 
ler ISth. 
Up« M) 
iterstatc

»ged ta 
inai op- 

Job 
s guar- 
'tloa of

my horn*, 
tnct. Rhen«

lie with 
bucket 

ronsoie, 
iou on 
!b. It’s 
It’s a

Want*Ad-0-Gram
» WRITE YOUR OWN AD BEI.OW AND 

U S I NA NPV COUPON TO MAIL IT PRBEI
-dé- m
W A N T  A D  

RATES
MINIWtJVl CnARCB 

U WORDS
Canseeiilive Insertions

Í s«y ............. ii <
8.1Î ÇR

L l r - r ”
$3 'dMotive werdMMSrA

Finrá

NAME

APPRESS

PHONE

PledM publish my W ont Ad far 4  consac-

iitiva days b a g in n in E .............................................
EN CLO II PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to  Tha Big .Spring H arald. Uaa label balow to mail fraal 

My ad  should rgod ...............................  ........................................

Y O U 'U  REACH 10,$00 HOMES AND 
W IX L  PAY THE POSTAOEI

Ppstaga
Will be Paid

hy
Addrassaa,

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CUSS PSRMIT NO- I. SIQ IFRIhO, TBXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. D R AW ER  1431 

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

7 0  BUICK 

R Iactra  A-dr. Sedan

It’s a pretty cream with 
white top and beige clath 
interior, only 3I,1M mUes, 
local owner, it’s some clean, 
folly e g n i f ^  with power 
steering and brakes factory 
air, automatic transmission. 
What a Bargain Buy!

GARAGE SALES U
PORTABLE sfEREO With radio, portol 
rodio, rtcord changer, I  track top«  
plavar, one room wol«r ceoltr ,4 BtOlTIc 
choirs, bottory chargor, hand vacuum 
clooner, 2 ploc« iota end choir. Frldoy 
^ _ M u r d a y . 2183 W««t Hlghtycry 10.
1512 TUCSON- BABY dothos, clothing 
and misctl|on«ous. Satvrdoy, Sunday ana 
Monday. ______________ J _______
PATIO SALE —  Saturday. 2516 Won" 
baby turnlturo, dothes. iMol, IFi 
Volkfwoqon, lamps, and mlscMlonoous.
CHEST OF droyyers, desks, tables, lamps, 
heaters, ml<cd|oneaus, »teei shop toMe 

5, 1124». 1‘ --------------54x30x35, IN  S. Oeiiod.

MIS« i.;i ,|,a nEIHIS M l

This Is only 1 of 39 
Clean Cars

600x13 TIRES IN good condition, m  
3 s|M«d English Roc«r, llko new, $30. 
Phone 263-1041.

FLEA MARKET
JACK LEWIS

’ b u ic k  c a o il l a c

413 Scurry 2(3-7354

SAT. & SUN. OCT. 13 4  14 
ACROSS EAST HIGHWAY 

FROM COLISEUM IN  
SNYDER, TEXAS.

31
2—’73 OMs Vista Cruiser 

Station Wagons

Pfwpr steering ond brakes, oir atwiied, end lets------  — — ef ether
liRrg tors ef donarsi

extras.

Sh rayer M eter Ce. 
424 E. 3rd -  2|3-7(S5

COMP 
•d

litv-th

TE  SET Northwestern lett-hond- 

ls!SSthl
3.E. washer, good

clubs, bog, to
Tefenty-throe Inch Curtt 
White TV  and stand,

and bolls, 
hie block and

Htlon, and new stereo component 
d end love seat. Coll 263-6179 otter 

er sec ot 400 Circle Drive.
SET OF barbells —  hand and ede 

I. total weighl, 12 Pounds $30.

SALS; Good used lumber. 
f.2l4l.

Phone

luiUSEHULD GiRlDS L4
SOWING MACHINES —  New Home and 
Brothers, ell machines serviced. Used 
Singer automatics. Stevens, 2901 Novato, 
26M397.

UNLIMITED SUPPLY 
Like New

CERAMIC TILE and 
RUBBEROID FLOOR TILE 
INQUIRE 800 BLOCK WEST 

3RD. TRADING POST

It was announced bv Jerry 
Clay of the Texas Criminal 
Justice Council,in Austin at the 
Wednesday meeting of t h e  
Board of Directors of the 
PBRPC that the Texas Criminal 
Justice Council has approved 
the signing of a contract 
between General E l e c t r i c  
Corporation and the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning Com
mission for the Regional Com
munications Equipment. Both 
the Howard County Sheriff’s Of
fice and the Big Spring Police 
Department will take part in 
the new system.

G.E. was awarded the low bid 
of 1731,479.64 in April. They will 
now have 90 days to start 
delivery of equipment and 300 
days to complete the project. 
The results of the conununica- 
tions project when implemented 
will produce an intergrated sys
tem of law enforcement radio 
communications which will be 
both hitraregionai and intra
state.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct.' 12, 1973

Fuel Allocation 
Bill Gains Ground
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

mandatory fuel allocation bill is 
gaining ground in Congress de
spite the Nixon administration’s 
plans to announce today its own 
more limited program.

White House energy officials 
told the House Rules Com
mittee Thursday that the ad
ministration program covering 
heating oO, kerosene, jet and 
diesel fuel would be based gen
erally on 1972 distributions. Un
der the program, the govern
ment will have power to re
distribute from 5 to 10 per cent 
of supplies i n . the future to 
areas experiencing hardships.

They also said states would 
be asked to set up hardship re
view boards. The adminis
tration recently imposed gov
ernment control on distribution 
of propane gas.

Depmdable
USED CARS

71 CNRYILBB New Vertwr, ^  
deer Nor#««. « « «  ewwer, «duieoed 
wmi all eewer o"á •k’ ccnditlc<i- 

vktyl ree« ............ , .  U05#

71 CNBYSiaR HeeiRWl Beyoi 
I deer Mdok, lew mneage. eee 
fecM eweer, iwileM d w«k Vt 
eegtM, «eterwewt lreew«i«ie*. 
iewer rtccrle» eewer brefeet. 
Setery etr ceedWIeeleg. red«« 
Md beeter .......................  tu »
M  CHBVROLBT liggp««. «eelpe«$

iS L iT T ilS S S L S r'gMCeŴf Mw •̂ee

'M CADILLAC Cc

•67 BUICX Skylark, kdeer ledaa, 
egelpgad wMb ammr iteerlejL 
||eiMt  ̂brabet, »Ktery e«r cene-

' »  D O M E , SIM

1M7
R. Third 
2I37M2

aeSbertred Oeeter

0
e tR K ia

7 2  BUICK 

Skylark Sport Coup*

A pretty gold ' with white 
top, custom saddle vlayl 
■otchback seat, staodaid 
traasmlssloa, power stcerlaitraasmlssloa, power stcertag 
aed brakea, u r ,  only UJM 
miles locally. aeW, locaOy 
drtvea. What a Bay!

This Is only 1 of 39 

CleoB Cars

JACK LEWIS 

BUICK-CADILLAC 

413 Scarry 3(3-7354

SPORllNG GOODS L-S

New Shipments 
QUALITY PET SUPPLIES

Cllll.ll CARE J 4
CHIr CARE —  In my ho 

experienced, flve day

beds, books, grooming needs 
shipping crates, remedies

THE PET CORNER 
A T  WRIGHT'S 

Downtowr

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

I s a l e  —  five hortepower Mortori 
loord motor. $50. Good cenditlon. M l- 

or come by Gondys.
Clothes line 

' rockt. A ll« small welding |ob*
SALE pales.

267-211«.

FRIGIDAIRE refr.-lreeier, 2 dr. 125 lb. 
freezer comportment. 90 days parti S 

....................................  SI29.95labor

;ÿfIQUEt> L-12

;lty. 90 
S169.95

FRIGIDARE frost-proof refrIg freezer- 
freezer on bottom. 250 lb. copocity '  
days ports & labor
FRICIOAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANGE. 
Reel deon, 90 days worrenly poiti and 
labor .................................................  $99.95

CUOK APPI.1ANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd 217 717(

FOR EASY, Quick corpet deonlng, rent 
electric thempooer, only SI.OO P«f day 
with purclMM ef Oiue Luetie. Big Igring 
Hardware.

WESTERN Holly gas range 
real nice .......................... (69.95

4ie Mgin -E 5 ÎL
PET GRtNIMING L4A
IRIS'S POODLE Porler end Boordlira

5srî* '2sr« :iîi2 '^ ..rsfS" ^

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft.. 2 dr
re f r lg ................................  (89.95
WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. ft.
re f r ig .................................(69.95
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV .. (200

CATAIJNA elec dryer ...(89 95
MAYTAG repo auto washer. 
1 year warranty .........(249.95

w i ’̂ ° ‘-5imSd"‘ »3lM KKLVINATOR -  Foodarama
Blntmént.

CATHEY BUCHER
One «« LeBbecb't teg iwefestiepei 
areemcn het aieued le Big Sgrlngi 
$ veers' txperiertc« M eB Weed greem 
Ing. expert eealHv 7 ««%.

For appafartment rail: 
213-75(7

Comb. Ref Freezer,
25 cu. ft.

BIG SPRING

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

t SN Gregg 
Open 11:N • 5:M P.M. 

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

CLOCK 
ilRRKPAII

E. C. D«ff
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1(17 East Srd

éANlF.l) TU BUY I r l 4
1J0 tr 2 ton truck In «»od conditlMn. 
PfRttf good tirws 1$ body. RtosonoMt.

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES
1972 YAAAAHA 125- low mileage, excellent 
condition. See at 2001 Main Street or 
coll 263-«f90.

The program will replace ex
isting law enforcement equip
ment in the 34 participatine 
agencies with new high band 
equipment to provide clearer 
and more versatile communlca- 
tkms between base stations and 
mobile units and between agen
cies in different cities. This is 
part of a statewide change over 
of communications equipment 
for law enforcement agencies.

It was also announced that 
Midland College is the newest 
member to the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Commission 

All grant api^ications up for 
review were a p p r o v e d  
favorably. They were the Ector 
County application for purchase 
of the former U.S. Post Office 
Building and site in Odessa, the 
T exu  Highway Department ap
plication for Borden County FM 
1054, and Odessa Police Depart 
ment’s Crime Prevention Unit 
application.

Other business included ap
pointing two new members to 

m !ììi« Health Advisory Council. 
They are Eugene Thompson, ad- 
mintstrator of an Andrews nurs
ing home, and Dr. Preston Har- 
ri.son of the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Oklahoma Couple 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jones, 

Fittstown, Okla., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Jan Renee, 
Oct. 11, at Ada Memorial 
Hospital, Ad«,. Okla., weighing 
6 pounds 12^ oza.

The paternal grandparents are 
M rs.'B .' H. WilliamsMr. and 

of Big Spring. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd R. (Jack) Jones of 
LueAers; Jones is pastor of the 
Fixat Baptist Church in Fitls- 
4own.

These moves mean govern
ment control of distribution at 
the wholesale level, as opposed 
to consumer rationing.

White House energy chief 
John A. Love told the House 
committee it would be “ the bet
ter part of wisdom to not enact 
this bill at this time.’’

But the committee voted 11 to 
S to clear the way for a House 
vote on the bill, which may 
come next week. The Senate 
has passed a similar measure.

Unlike the House proposal, 
the administration’s program 
does not cover crude oil and 
gasoline. The bill would direct 
the President to set up within 
25 days a mandatory allocation 
system covering crude oil, re
sidual oil, and refined pietro- 
leum products including gaso
line, kerosene, home heating 
oil, propane, butane, reflned 
lubricating oil and diesel fuel.

Love argued that allocations 
of crude oil are “not called for 
or necessary at this time.’’ He 
said such allocation would be 
“ a strong disincentive on 
needed new production”  But 
the bill’s backers maintained 
the administration’s actions are 
too little and too late.

The legislation is aimed at 
meeting specific obiectives, 
such as protecting health and 
maintaining vital services.

MISHAPS

Trombone Section 
To Be Featured

High School

M-1

YAMAHA MX lOg 1973 model, axcellentl
(249.96’2? « '**'**' *“ ■'

HARDW ARE

Con be'1971 YAMAHA 90 MX —  $150.
69«n g« 2715 Larry Drive. _
M OV IN G-M UST »«11— 1972 Honda~350, 
SOO actual mllti. |uit Hkt now. $700. 
Coll S67-5t93

115 Main

HUUKKIKIIJ) GO«»a 1,5
MUSICAL INSTRU.

’» n  360 YAMAHA ENDURO -  Ilka 
267 5 2 6 6 , '^ .  »almet Included. $750. Coll 36M94I 

o«l«r_6;00 p.m.
!f o r  ‘  ■

__________
jlAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll EARLY A j S S E j ^ ^
certdillen. Cali

WILL DO ironing, 
$1.75 dozen. Alie i 
2634M05.

pickup ond delivery, 
le bdby-tlttlng. Ottone

J ( |  THREE ROOMS ti 
nylon carpet 1er

tEHING J4
HOME SEWING —  Pont »ult», dreeee«. 
«Hirt» and ate. Pkana 161-iMl lar atora 
ln$ofnMtt$n-

FARMER'S COLUMN

^ T S T T înT pM E rST K-l

2 - ’73 CMC Pkknps

_ at graan a ' » m ,  p*

S T Ä W Ä . .

Skrfpgf M alar Co. 
424 E. 3rd -  211-7115

BTEEL
RMaiMMig Cattao Tradant

Cliack tatlb a» Rttl
SUUTKWEST TOUL 

A StPP!TLY
ttl Ba*t M  

Oltana 1S2-76I1

LIVESTOCK
HORSESHOI 
Eo»« I3tb.

ItlN O  -  TRIO Gibb», 
güeña «7-0309

H O R S E  $ t o  U O H T  a n d  t o l d .  
Horteiboalng-Stab««». Don etoclnatll, 367-
g | C lo r  T Stabte«. 363 7«09.__________

R SALE —  three year e«d, e r r ^  
coioTBtfr AppoiooM gt*dif>g. 0hont w *  
343;

FRUCTION
: HORSE AUCTION _  Saturdoy O e t J ^

G 13«, 7:10 p.m. MMIdnd Uv«»tock AucBon. 
I Everybody wdc6.ne M buy. ««II or 
1 vl*lt.

S s ^ E ï ^ ^ Ô ^  IMMiS. PKTS, ETCHeight« School. Coll 363-6001. |
FIANQ STUDENTS _aiool«d;. ^ J  E0*f

LS

13nt!*?pirMr». j " p '  Priillt, 263-3462

FINANCIAL H

•  ' BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406Vi RwPfIdlf 

3S3-7338 Big $ g rh g , Tavae

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPEHALS

Meni«» —  I  ter tl.W _
Red Vetyel Stxerd» —  2 ter $1$$„
5 Veneti«» et Piati»« —  2 1er $I.M 
Je«>«l CKh LMt —  2 1er $1.M 
Oreen Staerd» —  2 Mr $1$$

WE DARE ®“ "

AQUARHJM PKT 
Sta Aaipla Highway

candlllan.
Phene M9-«7$2
SPEEO 'O U EEN  heavy "X iy  all cyclill 
u»od only 4 month«. CaH $495. 
note, make offer. 26J-40M. 1603
2nd Street. __.
PANBÌ. HEADBOARD, «nottr»»»

Like
Eoit

--------  SALE 1970 Hondo Motor Spert.
L -7  J»*** oeod form on ranch vthicla.

- d i c a l i  £-4102. ^

LOOK
A deuMe bo»«. hRM e

callen«
Lodtalo 
efter 4;M p.ai.

llW3 HONDA CD 35g K-4. 2700 mil««. 
Ulto new. Muet »e« lo oppreclot«. Coll |3tíMl6.  ̂ __  t I

Auction Planned 
Here Saturday

lEyjiAico . ______  „
s o  CZ. many extra«. 263 1$4S ««ter

P.m

SCUfN'EIM A BIKa4f M-l
MINIE BIKE 1er »oi«, «««d  caaditlan S$D. Stage a 
Coll offer $ 00 p.m. M G ^ 4  tor more 
Informotlon.

The Permian chapter of the 
NCO Association at Webb AFB 
will stage a public auction in 
the National Guard Armory, 
starting at 5 p.m., Saturday.

Local m e r c h a n t s  have 
cooperated in donating items for 
the auction, among &em color 
television sets.

Proceeds will be used to 
purchase Chri.stmas baskets and 

Christmas party for 
, needy children. Plans for the 
auction have been in the making

1511 Main; Parked vehicle 
»longing to Chris Morrow, and 
ihicle that left the scene, 

Thursday morning, 11 a m.

THEFTS

Mrs. Minnie Hernandez at 803 
I.amesa Hii^way reported close 
to (100 taken from pinball and 
juke box machinea.

Adams Shell Service Station, 
plate glass window and door 
of snack machine broken, ex 
tensive damage. Located 
patrol c a n  at 11:45 
da

The Big Spring 
Steer Band will feature the 
trombone section In selections , 
of “ Getting Sentimental Over : 
You,’’ “Lazzus Trombones” and ; 
“Oh Them Basses.”

The band will also be featured 
in circle drills to the music of 
Brass Rads.

Kelly Carlile will do a special 
twirlii^ number during the 
trombone selection, along viith 
Laurie Proctor, and T e r r i  
Sledge.

BiUy Nugent, band president, 
will be the soloist during the 
halftime show.

Drum majors for t h e  
marching band are John Miller 
and Steve Wilson.

p.m. ’Thurs-

Tiill Toreck, 2411 M a i n
reported burglary of one ten 
inch Mack and white televiiioR 
set, one s4mtguii, and a pistol.

Arrest of two jqveniles cleamf 
up four bneak-ins at Rowland 
Body Shop, and one each at 
two other locations.

» S ' » S . r i r i t ' " ' ' " ' " - ” * ■ *C«»SO«l | . S M - Z „ « . n y  two months and 1»
FOR s a l e  —  Brodtofd »»Other 
dryer. Six meniti» e«d. Atking $200. 
value Coll 163̂ 3930.

and Mppllet, 
$450 . - -

■Ir. 409W Ortgo «3 «t2 1

TH IR TY  INCH —  Frigidoir« »«tetrkrigid _
range, »»tilt«, like new. $100 Coll 263-4941
a«l9r 6.00 p.m.
BAOY CRIB, compittp $11 Set p  3305 
11th Floce
SELL DISHWASHER, Whlrtpool I 
wo%n. 6 cycle. $100. Phene $67-S976.

FLEASE CALL u* before y»u »HI yeur 
furniture, oppnanc»», olr oMidlttenert.

Moytog »»ueher and electricFDR SALE _. 
dryer Hatpemt refrlgerotar-treeier COW- 
blnaffen, »»«»I««. Good uundWIeff. $P-$3I$.

PIANO TUNING
IMMaOIATE ATTEN TIO N  

a  year otaatoar or Aiaaikaa Fldtra- 
Itaa at MaMctoaa.

liON TULLE 
MUSIC STUDIO

2IM Alabama 263(1(3

1967 FORD ENGINE —  2to -  high 
ptrtormoncc. completalv rebuilt. Never 
run Phone 263 3790.
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchoitg» —  
$17.95 up. guaranteed. Elg Spring Aale 
Electric, 3313 Eoat Hlgh»»ov 10 täUlfS.

rdvcKf.  t o n M f

GARAGE 8ALF.S L-1«

OAEAOE SALE —  NS EO(t Í3Ñi StreeT 
^ letrta» Item», wednu dov, Thuredoy and

Its« FORD PICKUP, »tondord thlff, 6 
cylinder. Good »»ork truck.
*** 1311 Boyler.
19W M TO N ~ D O O C E ~ 3 E ir '2 ~ b o rr«l 
with long norrsw bed. factory olr. 
outomotlc tron»ml»»lon. 163-6379.
NEW 1973 FORD^RÓñger' V» toor~3i0; 
V4. «tondord, 1700 mil«». $3195 Phone 
«72060.

members of the association have 
helped assemUe the goods for 
the auctiOB.

Alley Clean-Up 
Efforts Shifted

Tb
¿feOALNMfILE

STAIW Off TET  T i A ’ STAIW  W  TEXAS 
; E D m a  v7 WILUAAAS, potendato^

htreby cem»t»ond»d le 
263-39m "  or ^  »"thg o »mitten ontwer to the Flotnfff- 

r i  Fetitidn at or totore ten e'ctocB 
A.M. of the «Irei Monday qffer the 
expirotlen at t»rty4wn doy» «rem Ih« 
dot» ot Ih« ifmanc» et thi» citatien 
loif»« being M iitp y Nw ilth doy at 
NOVEMEER 1971, al or boAr* M" e<lock 
A.M. batore Iha HonotibM Dittricl Cauri

1972 CHEVY PICKUP —  «hert-tvldt. tour 
«oeod. pe»r«r broke«, 1l,40e mil«« $3950.

_________________________________  1971 FORO PICKUP —  long-wldt.
4 FAMILY OARAGE Salt _  3310 DrtxH. I " u lw ^ 'c . $3050 l«M CHBVY BIStTAYNE 
Thurtdoy through Sundoy —  Mur door, foctory olr, $300. Nl-3107
------------ —  ---------------------------'offtr 6:00 p.m.

Used apt ra n g e ..............(  19-K
Used 2 pc LR suite . . . .  (  71.95
4/6 BS A M on lego.........(  39.95
7 pc wood dinette .........(  99.95
R e p o  M  b ^  ond" motor, dlih«« and mi»callahiiau«. I ’pecan DRS ...................... $ZW.P«> Th vr»d ^  - Soturdoy. 9 0<F6:00 p.nv |322$ Drtxel

3400 EAST HIGHWAY -  FIrit BuM th9,,„„ ^
tot« 0« Be»»t1hg Alltv —  Furniture, tool»,H ^^ —  *•» cyHnder,

run» good. $135
»ton- 

363-4179

et Howard Cianty. Tonda, ot iha Cauri 
Hou»e ot sa«d County m Elg Sprtng, 
Toxas.

Sold Plaintlfr» Petltlen «rp» fliad m 
lold court, «n Ih« doy ot AUGUST 
A.D. 1973, In thl» anno nmnbored 10,911

LE —  Saturdoy and Sundoyi A I^ T U S  F O R  S A L E  
Chtroktt. All bantfit» tori — .— -— —  . . _ _ .

1t69 PONTIAC 1 SPEED, Mc« cenditton.

Tapestrv SW rocker . . . .  (  79.9.Ì y a r d

Velvet SW rocker.......... (  7 9 .K  _____  ______  ___________ _______________
Vch-et repo s o fa ............  (149.95|t̂ ì j 5ìy  s,^.-ciHhin,,li^^ ^
Tappen Avo 30” range |JÌ!5Ì;|ìSLxh" '’iil2'EJff7iit:_

w /repo .......................... e i o o '^ l CARPORT SALE —  Soturdoy end Sundoy.
Philco Avo refng repo . .  1189.951 LoI» ot mlK«Han«eu» lt«m». On Andro»»»

5 PC dinette ................... ( 39.95
Used Simmons

on the docket at »old oaurt, and «lylad. 
IN TH E M ATTER OF THE MARRIAGE 
OF BERTHA C. WILLIAMS, Plaintiff, 
AND EDWIN V. WILLIAMS, Dafandont.

A brtal itotamant at Rio notura at
----------!thl» «ult 1» o» «aHo»n. to-wff: PetHlonor
M i l l  roouosts ludgment tar divorca, cutlody 

ot nUnor dilldren o

Alley clean-up efforts ad
vanced Thursday morning to the 
fourih designated area of town 
after the street department 
<Sew finished cleaning the entire 
north side of town.

The clean-up drive is now 
being concentrated in the area 
bounded by Gregg and GoUad, 
First Street and fI a 700.

Approximately 94 truckloads 
of brush, weeds and junk were 
^ a n e d  from the north side 
Lekeview area Tuesday and 
Wednesday, according to Burr 
Crodwr of the public works 
deoaftment.

Efforts in the fourth area will

Underwood Is
Chapter Prexy
Floyd Underwood was named 

prasideat of the Howard County 
L ^culture Gub, which met in 

i'ormal ses^on in the county fair 
building last night.

Other officers selected includ
ed Raymond Stallings, vice 
president; Dois 0. R a y ,  
secretary; M. A. S n e l l ,  
treasurer; and Esco Hamlin, 
reporter.

It was dadded the regular 
meeting of the club will be held 
pt I  p.m.. the first Thursday 
n each month at the same loca

tion.
New members, those in farm- 

mg or in agriculture-related 
work, are being encouraged to 
join the club.

Bible Teaching 
Offered To 36
The two Bible classes at Big

C. H Cox
Hide-abed ...................(149.95¡2Ñ3 l y n n  —  BMai. tniw». t«y<. cur-
r»uo o a p I *- «n fa  1149 95 clothing, choir» and bodtprtod»,ive seal &. s o ia ............  --- Priam, and Sotardov.
sed BR suite,
SB A M ................. (  89.95 -  Beekv

plu» mitcollonaau«. Frlpay j ^  Sgtordav 
m r 'T A L E  —  SATURDAY.'Octdbar 1W

V.alT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT

J 3d ll^ D  CARE
IL L  BABY-SIT In my homo otter 

I and on »vetxtnd». For mort In- 
klon, 163-3367. i S ? ^Coti Wbw» »TonTon--------------------  ■r

Wdtki oM

M-\TTKR
HORfìT/ù

lVI-v

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no M.nin 267-26‘n
New lota bed A choir, vinyl or
fabric ..........  ............................  $69.50
Ntw SponHh »tylt »vrought Iron $. »lot« 
Lamp table« ..............................ttf.fS to.

SpooHh *yl9 BR »olte w/qu«a«i «ize 
boMIng, very gd condition . . . . . . . . .  m
DnfiniJiod gun cobintt, hold» 6

motorcycle port« 
miscellaneout.

lownmotver parti, 
and l o t i  ot

1$ll LINCOLN CONTINENTIAL, 4 dot 
fully loaded. Good condition, $1195 Phene 
167d5SO tor more information.
196« CORVAIR. make pood work or 
tctiool cor. Con b« leen at 2IM Cecelia 
or coll 367-56».
1973 VOLKSWAGEN B EETLE. 
nHlet. $2000. Pbone 163-1I41 for 
intormation.

2,000

0IV..IO« ot «mimunity U ? i r t y T i ï " i ; ; » > » ^ , ^ ^ V  Monday, he
“wnhtr. Petition said, as will the contest to

Spring High School are at an 
“ideal 18

fully shown by Albini 
on fil€ In mf
more

Kit full, 
this cltoHon Is not served within

ntoatv dpvi pp«r Ito tola to It» la 
It iM I  be returned untervod.The afttor emeuffng IMa proctn »hail
pretnptly exacuto the »am« according 
to tow, and mato dua rotura o» Ito 
low direct».» direct».

MUM and given under my bond aito 
the Seal of jold Court, ot etnea In

mora. Bl

Jot M. Aleman

CARPORT SALE —  dinette, T  V , 
ceokwore, di»he«, l««»»lry, clothing, toy*, 
mlicelloooou*. 600 Circle. Friday and 19tt 
Saturday.

1973 CHEVROLET CUSTOM M. foctory 
olr, power steering, po»»«r broket, V-| 
»t l^ , Mke new. 17,000 mil«». 170$ llth.

FORD "WOODY"

GARAGE SALE. 2603 Lynn. Friday
■ g, >1

White'» »ewing mochlra 
New box *prlifo_6 r^ttre»»
Old South wall nnl»h ............ft4$ |
Iponlih Style Bookcose w/glOM 
dr*. ...............................................

Saturday. Smoll oppllancc», clothing, toy», 
»porting good». Hrl» bike, mUcellonoem.
G/Tr ÂGÉ s a l e ’ — ^FrldoT^nd Soturdoy. 
505 Eo»t 12lh. T»»elve yord* Of velvet 
imholttory 
Item».

»tollen
—  Interior completely redone, 
rebuilt, new exhaust »ystem. $05. 
163-6214.
196« GTO, AIR, new tires, mog», good
condition. Coll 367-$7«7.
1923 ROADSTER -  WITH All

mottrlol to' soil. Lots of ethtr new port», oiklng $450. Fiberglas» body.
Coll Roy ot 167-911$. ____

THREE FAMILY aorog# »ole —  Ilttlell967 OLDS, ONE tornar, Mke new. All 
Of evaatohing. IN I Carol, rridoy ond extra», »«90 firm. 163-6070. 1603 Ead
-  ■ - 2nd S t r e e t . ______________

$3200 Air eaitof̂  
ikas, 6 
2»314$.Hton.

—  Latex. yiOli nnlih 
rior Lotex or all bota 

Trading Po»f, 2000

HUGHES t r a d i n g  fO ST

2000 W . 3rd

"Who’s a big fat horse?"

2— 71  CHEVR 
KINGSWOQI 

S tation W agpna
3-seaters, one is gaU with 
custom vinyl saddle taiterlar. 
white top A less thpR 
miles, the other is wMw 
with brown applique A cus
tom ^ d d le  Interior, less 
than 48,199 miles, they’re 
brand new inside A out, 
equipped with power steer
ing and brakes, factory air. 
a a t a m a t i c  transmission. 
Want something nice? Bet
ter hurry.

GARAGE 8AI.II

This is only 1 of 39 
Clean Cars

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC 

493 Scarry 213-7354

EVERYTHING -  FROM 
BABY ITEM8 TO A 

BUILT-IN OVEN. 
3IH B O U L^R  

IIIDRDFRIPAY è SATURDAY

1972 OLDS ROYALE N  
tioned, power iteerinng, brok 
power seats, I  trock AM-FM.

Houn
bedroom 

I

Sole —  
tuli«».
mile»

Stave, op- 
c l a t h e t ,  

on Snyder

SALE —  Merrick Rood, Sand 
lott house on right. 9:00 to 

tuesdoy through Frldoy. Evfryone
L*.

CARPORT SALE
1719 HARVARD SATURDAY ONLY »:«•»;-
ciethiag, atafiaii. < 
if  mH&Mêaaea«. 
kenefit »I Lrdia
Chrlttion 
COMO I

china, fla$«as.

Flr«t
»9CL.

SALE —  196» MERCURY —  four door, 
looded. new tires, good cenditlen. $675. 
160« Rum^«. 267.62««. __ __ _______
CLÉAN DEPENDABLE 1967 Ford, '« 
door »«dan, 2$9, V-$, »tondord, good 
go» mUeoge. Priced r«o«oooble. 263-664$.
Í»6Í1PLYWrOUTH 4 DOOR, 311, 2 borreL 
automatic trontmlsslen, olr, $$9S. 196$ 
English Ford, 4 door, 394100 mil««, $550. 
2«>6379.

% <^$ll
»oil

. Texov this 
R A.O. 1973.

»h

. ERM COX, Clerk,
DtotHd Court.
Hotvord County, Texos.
By GLENDA BRASEL, Deputy.

***l!*'‘ lOct. II, 19, » ,  Ne». 2. 1972)

CAMPERS M-14

choose | |  name fw the city-wide 
project.'
^  (100 cash prize is being 
f e n d  by the Big Spring 
froperty  Owners Association 
for the bast name sabmitted to 
Rpautification Contest, P.O. Box 
Gl. Entri«B must be postmarked 
by Oct. IS.

A five-member judging panel 
will choose the best name, ac- 
cordng to project co-chairman 
PoUy Mays.

Û?L*B
CmMIpGe

PROWLERS

S Î l l - t r a d i - f i n a n ç i . coh ur- amt Rotati WoBitr. If M  on»«M«'. 
aoM 1Ö4W .

os'» torgast »»NMb VACATION 
ILER a oa ana oaa leN Mai

Bmr «W can. AH Miaa oval 
4 IraNtrt ON DlieLAV NIR 

17W’, MM', t r  t  W : ■■

GOOD 196« MAROON FtS Olds, A-M. 
Powtr steering, parked out front. On« 
mile South Wobb off Wasson Rood on 
Hickory Street. »7-26»2
UNDER 2S AND NEED Auto Inturonco. 
Coll A. J. Plrkle Agency, »7-50S3.
1971 AMERICAN ^HÓÍHET —  Six 

Under, automatic, olr, 21,000 miles.

SPEGAL OFFER 
Purchase either of 2 1973 

I Nomad Travel Trailers and 
' receive absolutely FREE a 
119,9N BTU FrigIkiBg air coa- 
Iditloner Installed, or the bi- 
I stallatloa of hitch, brake con- 
I trol and wiring for your car 
I or receive a (399 discount.

members per class.' 
according to officials at the high 
school.

There are 36 upper classmen 
taking the course, sponsored 
each year by a volunteer drive 
of funds received from in
terested Big Spring citizens and 
sponsored by the Howard Coun
ty Ministerial Fellowship.

“We expect an equal number 
during the spring semester,” the 
officials added. The classes an
nually teaches between 75 and 
80 students. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Johansen is teacher of the dess.

Efforts For Super Rood 
Started 65 Years Ago
Efforts to have Big Spring 

included on any designation of 
a southward extension of IS 27 
— currently on the boards for 
development from Amarillo — 
is only a continuation of efforts 
begun (5 years ago for this 
north-south route, Kiwanians 
were told at their Thursday 
meeting. "

Joe Pickle, for many years 
chairman of the Chamber of

cyll____  _______-
clton. >Kon« 26>4|7G.

CAMPERS M 14,

INSIPE
twGnfy
B Ij ^ i n j ' Texa«.___  _  ____
THREE FAMILY . solê  1«(M Jotmson 
$:00-«:00 Saturdoy. only. C h i l d r e n ' s  
clothing, electrical appllonc«». turniture, 
mIsceMoneou».

CAMPER SHELL lined ond lights. Llke.M ^to 
new condition FII» strart wide pickup, i 
$1S0̂  263^70. 1603 ^ t  2nd Sjrtel._____
1972 WINNEBAGO MOTOR home, I» 
toot Brave, air oerforalor, loOdM withi
olhor options. Coll 263-310».__________ _

homeHUNTER'S SPECIAL —  molor
rentals. 2« toot lolf-contolnod. Oollÿ-weok 

November, December. Coll »7-7370.
USED 1973 CONTINENTAL trevH froller 
—  27 foot. Must »ee -to oppredote. 
Coll »7-1957. ____

FOR BF,.‘!T RESULTS USE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

TRAVEL CENTER |  Commerce highway committe 
yy »$-761$ I  and immediate past présidait

of the U.S. 87 Highway Improve
ment Assodation, told of work 
over the years to upgrade the 
route so it would ab roach  in
terstate standards.T O O  L A T E  

T O  C U S S I  F Y
.«toAiMNN.«)«. ' ' toU-WV’iiMW»

Two Ih in ^  have brought it 
into immediate focu.s, he said. 
One was the feasibility study 
authorized Under .Senate Bill 502 
pa.ssed recently by Congress,

LEFTOVER GARAGE solt— everything 
must go . . prices iloshed. Everyone
welcome. I6O3 tost $th, Frldoy through ■ ,. ,„ 1,.,. ^  tk ;,. r m r k
sunMv. _ _  _  _____ ¡and . in the w a k e  o f th is fresh
FOR~SALÉ: 1971 Yomoho mini Fndurpi>ope th a t thC Id ca  Of 8n  gX'M1C4B $A4lM> BxaImmI I •
Coll » tW x"*’'*"' *'* I tension might become a reality.

the formation of the Plains to 
Gulf highway group which has 
advocate a routing from Lub
bock to Roscoe, Abilene, Brawn- 
wood. Austin and then to a point 
40 miles west of Houston.

Those pressing for the U.S. 
87 designation (as a group did 
last week in Austin before the 
Texas Highway Commission) 
contend that this more nearly 
fits into the philosophy of the 
“ interstate and defense highway 
system,” provides the shortest 
route to the coast and yet at 
the sama time a far ^ a t e r  
proximity to th a . increasing 
Mexican markets.

Results of the feasibility may 
throw light on the matter, but 
at beat, he felt that whatever 
route is designated, it will be 
five years or irnure before any 
concrete action could be taken 
on an extensioir of the road
bej^ond Lubbock.

á

guest fm* the dqy was Mar- * 
vin TToIlnger.
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Pulpit O f  LakeT exorna

Parson Is H is Boat D eck  Wins Praise
ALBION. N.Y. (AP) — Every

LAKE TEXOMA, Tex. (AP) York, Ohio, Indiana, Mis.souri. “They want to know does it weekend holiday is a Ion? one 
Tom Arney wears the Oklahoma, Texas and Arkansas work'.’ How do we do it? Why'for production workers at the

frocked collar and dark clerical for conferences on leisure min- 
dothinii that identifies hLs role istry. 
as a minister. But his slacks 
are drip dry and he wears 
leather thonji sandals because 
he spends so much time in 
knee-deep water.

The Rev. Aaney ministers to 
the legions of visitors who each 
Sii iday flock to Lake Texoma 
on the Oklahoma-Texas border.

His church alternates from 
b( aches or a rocky point jutting 
fn'in a resort area to a park 
shelter.

FIRST SERMON
His pulpit is his boat*deck.
.\rney is the minister-coor

dinator of the Lake Texoma 
United Ministry, probably the 
nation’s first fulltime resort 
minister.

Nine years ago. Amey first 
pulled fiis little red and w'hite 
runabout toward a Texoma 
beach and talked to nine per
sons in the first .sermon he ever 
gave on the lake.

He .said his crowd now.a\er 
ages 75 persons and up to .300 
have attended his lakefront 
seiwices.

do we do it” Hut they never ask|Thomas .1. Upton food process- 
aboul how it is financed,” hejing plant. ,
said. I For the oast 18 months, the

“Within five vears I exirect to!<‘'” 0>oyPs have been working 
see leisure ministry as fully ac-l'^'’' ' ’ three days a week, but 12 
cepted all over the natio.n as a ¡hours each day. The new sched- 
church service in town,” he replaced a conventional 
said. ! five-day, 40-hour work week.

... . . .  . __  . Peter W’asiuleski. like most of|
After this year, Arney said ho j his co-workers, praLed the new' 

expects a lesident chaplam
everv paik in Texas and Okla-ljj.^ gives him.

“I get lust as much pay and 
have a lot more time to do the

Bridge
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

e  iwt JH Ckkw* Trikww
Bi>Ui vulnerable. S o u t h  

deals.
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4  J
^  *54 
0  Q7
4> A J  1* • 4

EAST 
*  KCS 4

“ 1 feel the leisure mini.stry is 
as pure a church as a church 
can lx?. The people who come 
to my churih come only be
cause they want to." he said.

“Je.sus Christ went dowm to 
the .sea in his ministry. There 
is no other mini.stry anywhere 
in the church that can be lik-

LAKE PARSON - T o m
Arney is shown on his deck 
boat on Lake Texoma where 
for It) years he has served 
legions of visitors who each 
Sunday flock to the lake.

homa.
LONLINESS

“ I’m thinking in terms of re
tired ministers to come in as 
chaolains in state park areas 
during the summer months,” 
Amey explam'^d. “I don’t know 
why it wouldn’t work. The 
states have chaplains in pris
ons, mental institutions and in 
iuven''»» homes, so why not in 
parks””

Amev adpvtted sometimes he 
feels a loneliness about not hav
ing nne ĉ ’urch.

■ -“ Even though T have married 
and buried n*on>e on this lake 

,in the oast nine years, it is not 
with the c'oseness of being a

odd iob and repair work around 
my home,” he said. “That is 
the big bonus as far as I’m con
cerned.’.’

Adiurtment to the three-day 
week did, pose some problems, 
however.' especially for women 
who drew night ■ shift assign
ments. . .

“I would like to work steady 
on the day shifts,” remarked 
Mrs. Bernice Clark. “ How'ever. 
it is only fair to change off with 
the othw" employes.”

Mrs. Sharon Coughlin said 
that at first it was difficult to

. , . sleep days and yet cook for her
pastor m a sinc e chureh. I am husband. She remedied that 
♦he onlv nastor they have, yet I
am not their pastor.”

Class 74-02 Graduation 
Rites Set Wednesday

I

WEST 
4  Q 83 

j * 2
0  10 * » S 4 
4  72

. SOUTH 
4 A 72 
^  A K Q 1« « 3 
O A K  
4  K5

The bidding:

0  J < 3 2  
4 Q S I 3

South West .North East
2 Pass 3 V Pass
4 NT Pass 5 0 Pass
S NT Pass 6 4 Pass
S ^ Pass Pass Pass

Undergraduate Pilot Training 
class 74-02 will lx> honored in

ened more to the days of Uali- m-gduatiop ceremonies in W iihv 
lee than the leisure mmi.stry!(.o„,b(> Hall at Webb, 10 a.m. 
here and el.sewhere around the

and 
.Air.

world.”
RELIf.rOU.S ML.SIC

During the first year. Amey 
gave seven

K(’-135. Plattsburg 
Irwin Dyer, T-37,
Michael England,
AFB, Calif.

Wednesday. 2nd Lts. Doughis
Receiving their wings and r.3j< Tex.: Ben-

aeronautica! ratings a.s Air.^y„,,„ Fi; nklin. Ki’-I3.i, Travis 
Force pilots are 27 Air force ^^,5 (¡(Hid.son.

^ . . v .  M - v r „  . S u n - one Air force R^erve - r h . , , , , , , , , .  S t e p h e n
dav, most of which he preac*hed!”/^ “:‘®f foreign Mihtdiy t -37. W’eiib; Ballard

.As.sistance t rogram onicei^. j, ,j.
(.raduation speaker is Hrig-l^j^^'^ „  ^ . 5 2 ,

Gen. Irby B. JaiTLs Jr., com- • . > -

year.
seiTices each

himself. Todav 17 sei’vices gen
erally are held with help from 
area pastors and student minis
ters.

Weekenders now are less .sur
prised when the minister begins 
his >;enTions at the lake.

“ 1 don’t get so much flak 
. . .” he said. “No longer am I 
ridiculed for showing up on a 
beach or in a camping area on 
Sunday morning and turning up 
the volume of my recordlngis of 
rc'' 'ioMs music that is a pre- 
lud" to my sermcn.”

Fmancing for the Texoma 
ministry comes from both U.S. 
a n d  L’ . S A . Presbyterian 
churches, the Disciples of 
Christ, United Methodists, I.ai- 
therans of America. Mis.souri 
Synod I.utherans and from con
tributions from worshipers.

Amey said more and more of 
the ministry’s financing Ls com
ing from the people who attend 
the services.

LESS GUILTY
“ People say they Ju.st feel' 

kvss guilty because they know 
they won’t be missing church,

mander 0 f Wright-Patterson 
AFB, Ohio. A graduate of Texas; 
A&M, the general is a native' 
of Sweetwater.

The new pilots, their aircraft 
and asignments are; Capts. 
Alfred Carroll. RF-4, Shaw AFB, 
S.C.; and David C. Cook, T-38. 
Craig AFB, Ala.

Second Us. Wesley Bryant,

Hogg
( l a . :
Wright-Palierson .AFB, Ohio; 
John Morgan, RC-135, Oftutt 
AFB, Neb ; Ray Nemura. KC-, 
135, 1/Kkbourne AFB. Ohio;; 
James Parrott, F-4. Luke AFB.i 
.Ariz.; Dennis Pavao, B-52,i 
Minot AFB, N’.D.; James Perr\,! 
C-1.30. Dyess^AFB, Tex.; arid 
James Plummer, T-37, Webb.

And 2nd Lts. James

b y
preparing meals in advance 
and having him do the finishing 
touches.

Company executives said 
they implemented the three-day 

;week in order to change from a 
¡single shift operation to an 
¡around-the-clock production.
I Even though workers put in 

AFB, N.Y.-.iless time per week, efficiency 
Webb; and!is higher becau.se of more in- 

H-52, March tensive use of buildings and 
equipment, they said. ;

Finch tbree-day week is due toj
■|be reviewed at the end of the 

fall hars'est season, but com-1 
pany officials said they doubted ]- 
the system would be scrapped. ' 

The Albion plant, located 1 
west of Rix-hester, is the third' 
Lipton plant to change over to I 
the condensed work schedule. !

Opening lead: Ten of 0
Just as the old adage as

sures us that there is more 
than one way to skin a cat, 
so there are many bridge 
hands where declarer or a 
defender has an alternative 
resource available. Sterling 
defense by a defender on to
day’s hand caused declarer 
to change his plan of action 
to bring home a difficult 
slam.

North’s raise of his part
ner’s opening two-bid is emi
nently correct. A demand 
bid is almost always made 
on a five-card or longer suit, 
so three trumps are ade
quate support. With h e a r t  
support and a potential rv0- 
ing value in diamonds," it 
would aenre no useful pur
pose first to introduce the 
club suit. Once North had 
showTi the values for a posi- 
t i V e bid, South simply 
checked on aces and kings 
before settling in a smaU 
slam.

With dummy’s queen of di- 
amoods a wasted value, de
clarer was faced with oon- 
sidersUe problems. The best 
play for ttw contract w u  to 
take two finesses in spadss, 
yet unless the trumps divid
ed evenly—a 40 per cent 
chance—there wes only one 
entry to dummy and declar
er needed two. After some 
study, he arrived at a solu- 
tion.

Declarer won the opening 
lead in his hand and tried 
two rounds of trumps. That 
E3wt showed out was a mi- 
nor, though not unexpected, 
disappointment—four mies- 
ing cards will divide 3-1 
about half the time. Declar
er d r e w  the remaining 
trump and then led a  low 
club, finessing the nine!

East was rather suri»ieed 
to be offered a club tridc. 
However, he realised that 
there was little point to win
ning the trick with the queen 
—if he did so, declarer could 
use the rest of the chib suit 
for discards. Even if West 
had the king of clubs, de
clarer could take a second 
finesse and still get as many 
discards as he needed. Ac
cordingly, East allowed 
dummy’s nine to win.

This ploy deprived declar
er of discards 00 the chib 
suit, but declarer had anoth
er string te his bow. East’s 
refusal to win the club had 
given declarer a second en
try to the dummy. The Jack 
of spades w m  led and run to 
the queaa West returned e 
diamond, won in the closed 
hand, and dummy was en
tered by overtaking the king 
of chibs with the ace. The 
ten of spades was led for a 
second finesse, and since 
East held the king the 
was made.

Vaccinations Are
Best Protection
Have your children received 

all their vaccinations for child
hood diseases? Parents through
out the country are being asked 
to consider this question by the 
United States Public Health 
Service.

Dr. John J. Witte, Chief of 
the PHS Immunization Branch, 
reports that a number of child
hood diseases that used to claim 
massive numbers of young lives
— particularly polio, measles, 
German measles, r u b e l l a ,  
diphtheria, tetanus (lockjaw), 
and pertussis (whooping cough)
— have been lutiught under con
trol through vaccination. He 
warns, however, that t h e  
percentage of children in the 
one-to-four age group who have 
been vaccinated for these dis
eases has decreased gradually 
over the past several years, to 
the point where epidemics of 
childhood diseases are once 
again becoming a serious threat.

In the absence of serious epi
demics in recent years, Dr. Wit
te explained, parents h a v e  
become more complacent about 
having their c h i l d r e n  vac
cinated. He points out that many 
parents wait until their children 
are approaching school age to 
have them vaccinated, which 
leaves them susceptible during 
the years when some of the 
diseases are most dangerous.

Dr. Witte urges parents to 
check their children's health 
care records to make sure they 
have been fully vaccinated, to 
refer any questions to their doc
tors, and to make arrangements 
for their children to receive any 
vaccinations that have been 
overlotdced:

"Don’t put it off,” he con
cludes. "The younger the child 
is when he is vaccinated the 
less likely he is to contract 
serious Illness that could lead 
to permanent disaWlity or even 
death."

Swafford Named 
To Bank Post
WESTBROOK (SC) — Danny 

Swafford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. (Smutt) Swafford of 
Colorado City, formerly of 
Westbrook, has been appointed 
to the board of directors of the 
West Side National Bank of San 
Angelo.

Swafford is executife vice 
president of the tNiBk, having 
held that position since March, 
1973. Before going to San 
Angelo, he was viice president 
of the University National Bank 
in College Station.

Swafford was employed by the 
U. S. Treasury Department for 
three years as a  national bank 
examiner.

I

The Anglers 
Had An Angle

Sex On Television Less 
Offensive Than Violence

RAD.NOR. Pa. (AP) -  Sex 
I on television is less offensive to 

, ' .Americans than violence, ac-
RIVERHEAD, N.Y. (AP) —¡cording to a poll conducted for 

What do you do with a worn'TV Guide magazine, 
out bridge’

The solution of the Shinnecock

C-I41, Charleston AFB, .S.C.; F-4. Luke 
James Butzberger, C-14I. Travis ' burg, F-4,

AFB;
Luke

In its Oct. 13 issue, the maga
s Schultz. I Anglers Club is to take the 

Gary Strand-'up chunks of a displaced
AFB; GM-aldiaoross the .Shinnecock Canal on ' " ^ ^  objectionable, b\ 3a to

AFB. Calif.; Stephen Cavene.s.«, Titus, KC-1.35, McConnell AKH. Ixing Lsland, load it on a worn
C-141, McGuire AFB, N.J.; Bay Kan.; William Tomajan, KC-135. out barge, pour L50 tons of ce- “ But a full one-third of the 
Churlonis. .Air Force Resene, Gri-ssom AFB. Ind.; Paul Wood, rqent over it, and sink barge people think one is just as bad
Califi' James Cloudt, A -7 
England; Russell Dennis. C-130, 
Pope AFB, N.C.; Randy Duhon,

T-38, Craig AFB; Sony Ajibulu, 
F-5. Nigeria; and .Martin Luther, 
F-5. Nigeria.

and all in 8(1 feet of 
Ocean water where it 
tract fi.sh.

.Atlantic as the other.” the magazine 
will at-|said. “Women object to .scenes 

of sex in far greater numbers

than men do—31 to 23 per 
cent.”

Nearly 40 per cent of the 
viewers believe television is a 
lot more open and frank than it 
should be, and 41 per cent think 
too much time is devoted to 
programs dealing with sexual 
topics, the poll showed.

Results of the nationwide 
June 12 poll of 495 men and 520 
women, all over 18 and living 
in private homes, also showed:

—Almost two-thirds of Ameri
can viewers bdieve there is too 
much violence on television.

on Sunday when they come to¡
Texoma.” he said. “Our vaca
tion Bible school this .summer 
attracted 18-3 youngsters with ‘26 
of them repeaters. Parents said 
thev came back to Texoma be
cause of our presence ”

Arney .spent past falls and 
winters speaking. Engagements| 
included sessions as a panel 
leader or guest speaker in New 1

SONY. TV
Craftsmanship

In this age of mass production with Its em
phasis on quanlity rather than quality, Sony 
retains an intense pride of craftsmanship. 
Examine any Sony product and you’ll see 
why the close attention to even the smallest 
detail has earned for Sony an enviable 
worldwide reputation for tine craftsmanship 
in electronics.

Í

Bike-A-Tlion 
Set Otl. 27

KV-1201 TRINITRON» 
COLOR TV

STANTON — The Martin 
County unit of the American 
Cancer Society will sponsor a 
Bike-A-Thon Oct. 27 from 1:30- 
4:.30 p.m.

They are warning t h e i r  
citizens to get ready now to, 
be in shape for a “healthful 
25 mile ride ”

The event will be led oif 
by a.Department of Public Safe-, 
ty patrolman starting at the 
Martin County courthou.se, pro-, 
ct'eding north out Highway 137: 
to the turn around point at the 
Marvin Standefer farm.

The Tri-city Dr. Pepper plant 
will furnish refreshments to the 
riders at this point.

The local unit officials invite 
everyone to participate, adults 
and students alike, and request 
each person to obtain a sponsor 
who will donate whatever they 
can per mile to aid the cancer 
cru.sade.

Entry blank.s are available at 
First National Bank and local 
schools.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
person with the mo.st sponsors, 
the eldetst and youngest riders 
and the one to get the largest 
amount donated. '

’ 12-inch screen measured diagonally 
■ Trinitron one gun/one tens system for 

sharp, bright, true-lo-life color 
Push button automatic color and 
hue control 
Solid state reliabVty 
Instant picture and aound 
No set up adjustments 
Illuminated tuning dials 

' Top mounted handle
Charcoal gray cabinet with chrome trim 329.95

Model 3715, 429.95 

Model 3720, 474.95

Men's Department at

%m

KV-9000U TRINITRON* 
CXX.ORTV
• D-kwh screen measured diagonally
• Trinitron one gun/one tens system for 

shaip, bright, life » g> color
• Ughiweight (19 be. 13 oz.)
• Sold state reiafaMty
• Instant picture and sound '
• Wo set up adjuslinenis
• "Easycarry” top mounted handte 
»Charcoal graywgh chiomo Wm 339.95
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Saturday Specials

COATS

Luxurious wool in 
plaids and soiids. 
regular and short. 
Regularly priced 80.00.

$40

Both Shops

ONE GROUP 

SPORTSWEAR 

AND

PANTSUITS

OFF

Both Shops

WIGS

One Group of 
Dynel Long 
Layered Cut 
Were 20.00

$10

Main Store Only

«

LOTS 0  
munlty 
a ty . Th

•» 1
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